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After Battle Lasting Seventeen Days, With
More Than Two Million Men Engaged On
Both1 Sides,' Austro-Germa- n Army Loses
Epjormously In Men and Munitions of War
r.

. LONDON, September 15. Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) The battle between the German army in East Prussia under
General von Hindenberg and the Russians under General Rennen-kamp- f,

which began forty miles southeast of Koenigsburg, on Sep- -

tembec 9, ended yesterday in the defeat of the Germans, who lost
50,000 men, according to advices from Petrograd to the Central
News -

:
"

, :,;''' :i. i C2
.

:
. In the initial phases of this action the Germans were victorious.

They cut the lite of communication to the Russian army west of
Koenigsburg, andrpdrfed .officially that General yon Hindenberg

. had defeated the Russians on his front and had captured 150 guns
and between 20,000 and 30,000 prisoners.. V ; ,J r i

The Russians admitted thiYdefeat, and announced officially that
. . General. Rennenkampf's army was retreating '. before superior

' forces to chosen positions.- - '.
'

. ': ".;'

y, General Von Hindenberg followed up his advantage, and pressed
.; the retiiingrRussians hotly, . The final 'actm' was fought ye.sterr

day, whe.lheJluh8iajvr:raade' a stand their'" position jear
Mlawa northwest bf Warsaw and near the Prussian border.

: ; Petrograd reports that following his defeat, General von Hinders
berg's army evacuated Poland; ..

, " v, :..'- -. .' '.' .' :';:vv''i''':

Russia Claims Great Victory i t i

LONDON, September 15. (Associated Press by Federal .Wire-
less) An official announcement from Petrograd says: '

"After seventeen days' battle in Galicia, with 2,100,000 men
' engaged on both sides, we won a complete victory all along the

line." : . '':.'' ,:'').: ,'('$ ,2
' V " Advices to the Central News, from Petrograd report the total

.losses of the Austro-Germa- n forces in the seventeen days fighting
as 180,000 prisoners, 450 field guns, 1000 pieces of fortress artil-
lery, 4000 transport vehicles and seven - '

;.. :. -- v, .. ,:v;;;-V-
:

Germans Release Slav Captives
PETROGRAD,' September 15. (Associated Press by Federal

.
Wireless)-rTwenty-- five hundred Russian captives, released by the
Germans, have returned to Finland. The reason given by the Ger-

mans for releasing the prisoners was that their exchequer is too
depleted to admit of keeping them.'

MOORS ARE UP IN ARMS
GIBRALTAR, September 1 5. (Associated Press by Federal Wire

. less) Trouble has again broken out in Morocco, the Moorish tribes
men ucmy v in una. , J t . i -

Fighting is In progress in the neighborhood of Tetuan. Spanish
'; troops have taken Kudia and BujayU.. ; . ';

French and Spanish warships are now proceeding to Morocco.

ARBITRATION ACCEPTED
WASHINGTON, September 15. (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) The international arbitration treaties proposed by Sec-- .
retary Bryan, which provide for a consideration for a stated period
of all international disagreements liable to cause war, will be signed
today between the United States represented by Secretary Bryan

and the ministers of Great Britain, France, Spain and China,
which have accepted these treaties. V ; - ;

'.-- r "''r;' :' :':'"v '

; British After A frican Continent ;
WASHINGTON, September iated Press by Federal

Wireless) Foreign diplomats here regard the reported British mil-

itary operations in Central Africa as a significant development of
, British ambition to link their possessions in northern and southern

Africa..' -- '': .''.' '' '
:

' '

Democrats Oppose War Tax v y
WASHINGTON, September 15. (Associated Press by Federal" Wireless) House Democrats are opposing the war tax on freight

. transportation and have called a caucus to consider the matter to
day.. , ' . :.. , r- - ;. v

Administration leaders hope to delay the conference until Pres
Ident Wilson is able to weioh the situation. .

House Leader Underwood said yesterday that the measure would
, not be abuvto pass without trie president s unquaimea endorse

. ment. 1
"
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Bloy To Teutons On
JAPAHESE TORPEDO FLEET HEARLY LOST l

Map of Shantung Peninsula In China, Showing
'Where Japanese Have Landed Large Expeditionary
Force That Is Marching Against German Strong
ho1d.of:Tsingtauv:':-- s
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' !Type of German Artillerymen Now In Full Re
treat Before Allied Armies In France, Getting Field
Piece In Position For Action V -

JAPANESE BEGIN MARCH ON TSINGTAU
PEKING, September 15. (Associated Press by Commercial Pacific Cable) Twenty-thre- e thou

sand Japanese are believed to have landed yesterday on Shantung Peninsula. . ;.';.
Despatches from Laichow say that the Japanese are advancing on Kiao-Cha- u from the north

on a line through Chaho and Pingtu. .'
The latter point is withintwenty.-fiv- e miles of Tsingtau. , ..:

'

! :l"v
'

; : JAPANESE TORPEDO FLEET IN PERIL
Another great tragedy of the sea came near being written, according to cable advices received

here by the Nippu Jiji, when, the Japanese torpedo fleet, on its way to the besieged Tsingtau, was
caught in a terrific five-da- y storm, beaten from its course, scattered, and nearly destroyed by the
high seas. ::';-- - "

i
Knowing of the mighty storm, and realizing that the torpedo fleet was caught in it, the Japanese

prepared themselves several days ago to hear the news of a great calamity, costing them a fleet
and hundreds of their fighting men.

- So the news that has just come of the fleet's triumph over the storm is the occasion of great
celebrating among the Japanese. Vice Admiral Shimamura, chief of the naval staff, has sent a con-

gratulatory message to Rear Admiral Kato, In command of the torpedo fleet, and scores of similar
messages have been sent to Kato by officials and private citizens of the nation.

Along with the news of the fleet's safety, the Nippu Jiji received a cablegram stating that one
detachment of the army being transported to Tsingtau has arrived safely, and has taken up a posi-

tion where it will remain until the balance of the army arrives.
. The same storm which caught up the torpedo fleet was met also by the army transports carry

ing the troops to Tsingtau. It suffered considerable delay on that account in reaching its destlna

; mai japan win ao everyming possiDie 10 preserve unina'S neutrality, is tne gist or another mes
sage received by the Nippu Jiji. This was the agreement, it was stated, made between the two coun
tries when it was settled that Japan should have the privilege of transporting her troops across
wima to iiingiau. :

-
, ... ;;.
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Despite Stubborn Opposition the Allies Cross
V River Aisrie and Find Pictures In Chateaux

Ripped Outj Houses Pillaged and Inhabit--;
ants Misused By Emeny Evacuating France

PARIS, September 15. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The Germans, after falling back nearly forty miles from their ad- -,

vanced positions before Parrsr have made a stand back of the Aisne

River and apparently are ready to resist the further advance north
of the Allies. :

' -:- .:vV' .'"

' Yesterday the Allies continued to harass the retiring Germans.
an official statement by the war ministry saying:

"On our left wing we have everywhere caught up with the rear
guards of the main body of the enemy, and there has been fighting

all day between our advance and the enemy's rear guards, w .

"Our troops have reentered Amiens. jV, '

"The enemy appears to be making a stand on a prepared from
along the Aisne. On the center it would seem as if the enemy In- -
tended to resist from a position on the heights to the northwest
and north of Rheims: ; a:Vi -' 'Z r:; l ',

ln.the region between the Argonne and the Meuse the .enemy
continues to retire. ;r --f t1-.- - ;r. 'vv-- .-

' t ', v t.. ;''
Wanton Outrage Going On '

U
- LONDON, September 15. (Associated Press by Federal. Wire-

less) The German headquarters have been forced to move from
Saint. Menehould to Montfaucon according to advices, received
from Field Marshal Sir John French yesterday. The report says:

, "Despite a stubborn opposition all day yesterday we forded a
passage across the river Aisne.

"The Germans seem demoralized and inclined to surrender in
small parties. - , :

. v."1 ..''.
"Brutal, senseless and wanton outrage is going on. '

;

"Pictures in chateaux are ripped out, houses pillaged and the in-

habitants ; 'misused. - v - !

"Many of the Germans taken prisoners have been two days with
out food. , '".'-.:'..- .

; ', ''-
-

' V';

Five.German Airships Dropped '
PARIS, September 15. Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The French and British aviation corps has been an invaluable

adjunct to the allied armies in furnishing information and keeping :

off the German aeroplanes. - '

Jhe British aviators have attacked and brought down five Ger-m- an

machines in revolver duels with the hostile crews. ,
- The German flights are now rarer and much less enterprising.

Berlin Announces Casualties 'XtBERLIN, September 1 5. (Associated Press' by Federal Wireless)
A new official casualty list which has just been published brings

the total number of killed up to 4188, the wounded to 15,985, and
the missing to 5070. . , , ... .

Commercial Councillor Feodor has promised a reward of 500 :

marks to the crew of the first Zeppelin throwing eight bombs suc-

cessfully on English soil. . . :
;

.
:

.

GLOOMY RUMORS CIRCULATE IN BERLIN

Gloomy rumors regarding the outcome of contests between the
Allies and the German troops are so rife in this city that it has be
come necessary for the authorities to absolutely deny rumors that
the United States is contemplating joining forces with the Allies
and warring against Germany. . ; ..

Rumors have been current In this city that the United States Is
in a state of preparedness for war and had decided to throw her .

support to the enemies of Germany.

Public Criticises Kaisers A rmy
GENEVA, September 14. (Associated Press by Federal Wire

less) German victories or defeats have been stoutly censored in
Benin tor several days past. However, notwithstanding this si-

lence the truth is commencing to trickle across the frontier and the
nation is astounded.

Considerable adverse criticism had been lodged against the Ger-

man army for the reason that no French army had surrendered
but with receipt of reports of actual conditions the entire German ,

nation is assuming a state of general depression. The reports of
reverses suffered by the German troops are proving heavy blows
to the German people and causing a general depression throughout
that country. -

,

The Swiss government is meeting with unheard of difficulty In
floating its latest loan, the bankers holding off.
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Republicans NormTiatie Strong' Legisla--v

tive TiafcttartCaldnc
'

Are Good; Iii Gieral WJhiile City !At--f
tdrn arAl fMukfcipal Clrk Viri Out

til
Tkfl oniplt ctrtftlon f'lwM i4rn

torr haw tnmml tbe ItepublicM par
ty, nmilt of two'ycsrt miitgov

rMinj;i't iuj .Honolulu fiid of 4wo;jraM
of ttitiiUjto nJ heprjnfl- -

, 'itjh tfie xc.epti f,p JpUtel
limtini-ci- , wbero thd T)aiHocrtie eah'li- -

Bepublicaas polled two, three aad four

time tbe vote polled for the Ti'ighVut

fia,i f&ef led jkt ;jlbel. Brjoiariei tw ,p-- 1

I)IIDI1C0S.
c

:1 1

to
tl of

pr

"Tlie'so are JoTitt WC&tieit,''tUt- -

M eity ettomey 'by t Vote of 3570 out
' of k total vote cast'of 6812 for ie
Joe; 4nd J)aid jCalauokalonl Jr.,': fe-- '

' fck-etei-l' eity 'tlert by! an oyerwhfrmlii(;
vote, h'ttvlu6 B289H'ot(jtin,(if W?lJ

';
' ' J&uMo Of jiry. (Winnef ; . y;-- .

j JCtitiaiiroied (tq te ao easy Viaoer
;for tbe .Keputlieaa ! nouiluution over
Rice, eonrtng low to gHtiDg amijority'
of all the votca east for all tip 4u0

' V VU .polled 3C9, raiU for .all fM
vie "total vote.wat opdo-- ; iUe or

'
j the other candidate! atood: Itice, 3818;
i. cCandleaa, .835$. "WeoAay 188; Carter,

106; Notley, .9,' aotf ICaTiauleUo,

total Tot east for all e6didatea for
Pelejfate io ConereaVof l2,Mi.' ''

C; rtrfaprfit.jWVli-jiitt-

.v ' 'tSe'ijUla'yitli !.totnT,yot dfSCS.1;?; . ;

.' iltyniUkBt JlnJr.tJW we,Op'1ih(
i7urth. 8onie good nie were QOt

y aaui, .Jwit eorne pood lusti we're Miuail
" sail tbe ticket aa it atandi Tjaubtleeff

'''..' rlft'W wti.;: Jf o,' Qahu , have
, .some ,ftcrlinj: wokera 'pn the. 'floor of
!,,, tW house,: . . v.'"' r ...4.

, The ieandiatet 'ehoeeq'- - are C; IT.
r' Brown, C, 41. Coke, P. tt. ilaevUrK,

W. T. Rawliua, Nortnao Watkim and
' WUliani WilllawKOn. .'y;Cd6ki riel fW

v polla- wifh 1986 yotoa, oel' wore- - tiarf

V iTlM tReubJitajB vtSeue'iidjt "in tihei
haa aa awfMl handjicap. . the

Boiiiiiiatloh of Vilfie' CrawforaWhoae
. poliMeeor2 plibly Will JL revived.

The ticket otherwise la food, aad there
' ' te eni.'iir ,to' good ieb uiojqg the

peaiocrati iuoiqiiiaba whtii ,'dirflut 'yets

, Wha' 0y pcrataJis-'t-i.t-i'- -
. 'A ..'. Bxcellant 9trlal Dump! ,v

t atoriei kce a Uw diipping pf Jtwo
i iuif b fiMit oiwn ai f?;- - jf'C'ojrrea atid A.

1: T'f i for(!ihjl);nBT;th jad.'-K,'..-

'. diuo', 'afid fhe atupiiity' aft the 'DeniC-- 1

(rata lo .failing to clact' tbe one' good
man tlA iluitt' ot their tiololt, 5'rof eeerfr

T;, ."' ' " v -' .! ':..-
, Had iti'VHii beea nmninatfil he'Vould

. poiabiyhveJiu velfeul 'pifa.M
it now Ktanila "'tde thfee Bppubliraiis
(Hive'''jkialiJ:Wwjr "

TKei,'Ie()ij(r,fl
.emiaeoe'iivp' aarf poUtiCBl kqi

'' ui
cAuiUdatm.. ' ('.. ".a I

iio'miuHtiou 'for the tteairuierlhip with
. a aire .anargiii .ovpr, J. Andoriqii. Jrtjli

litfii'ig ( 'HlJt time iiu yuan iwli'ea .in
' abaeutee ha beeo rboaea aa a eaiid-- l

date. Under the- - oo'ventlon fiilea tM
' Would have beep 'impoantjlji. ,CenklJjjf
. prolmbly wHl k ia tune Jur oie

timtt khiiletiep eniROfiiin.1 iHIh
opuuueat in dHiittlly aironK, thia ie
Jg; Mauley iJepliMi, v;..-.'-.-

fJ i J?
,
IIwM .Uj strong r v ;

(.
Jamea lliknel), wIiqhb nomiuatiou

;, wyje- - iajhauijljt to & jin " doubt at jeaa
"Tlie.i jjiie. faun):, oua ,np jjitrViy,
keatujg.lE, R. Wupilward .py i murlp
tJf over '00. ia reelection pver tietae
Wkuimri iiUflt rbe foincld. which' ia

eauaieinor 'iaug 4r n 'Miy au
, ,tipaywa;:;' f. V

'On of the aurpriaee to many waa the
Biiuuntiojn if William jTLeairy a a,b

riff, the general ohbIqii beiip Jliat
uacar cox waa toe atronger.' ranuiaute

' ;

V

it i a W li I

--VI .a- -";

' William '8hehlon got' the complete

aumpjng hat ; waa .coming to him.
, harte Roae pollef a - tremeadoua
Vote aad .at tiaiea it wai thought that
he would be elected oa Saturday. Bia
total, ; 3279, . waa 'nearly two bandied
hort; ; however. ' In thia aaoteet , the

ifomhiaed Tenioc.ratie ' vote wa bigger
Ihna the copibiDe Republican vote, the
flhlv ttiafntlJt tit 4Um kitl. I in Ik. ViaUn.

ry, the .tdtale , itejidiiig: HRejjublica,
34Z; Uomcratie, 8547.' i?' '

v iRsflrtsrJCoiHBleU SpriB;-- '

fAaothe'r' of the ieOinplcte aurprlaee of
the election waa the fact that Kublo

In h 'fourth diitrict,
hr .Rire was cdnOdeptly expected to

pet at I curt- - thdiiaand ma)ority. The
i0'inli(e fo'urtb tuod:J 'Kuhla, ;

Rice; 1338. .In the fifth the teUli ware
ivuhio, 1844; Riee, ?he totals fjor

Uanu were tvuhio, 3455; Kirt, 078. ;

,
' (Jiothing ia '.known of Uhe plana of

Carta,?,' WiiUey. .end KebauMi ' al- -

t6oug.) Itia )Jitinate.dithat thh jyogra-ifv- e

is willing Jo admi that Ijubio can-no- t

'be 'beaten and that there 'is no use"
optiuinytainjiaign, 'v ' -

Loser in race
FORDKLEGATfi
J.n& f ead.Joserl,",:-- ! V'VV.V;.;v.

.. "!Thiv i' javliwt. aettNis . Wrpekeotie said
Jfater4ay' i In apeakin of f'hjrrles 'A,, ?wno aort tue .KwiubliaBvuomiBa
iMia eJogste At; thejwjmaiy fiatntc
Qfs-y-y- ' -- iJ"v' t;.'
t 'everyone's ouinlou, .However rabtJ

they aUui ''Yufim bean ln Be aiipboft
'ot Bnotlmr flaadwlatf, wiyn it iH
u'T uitiy. iooK inoir nurs on to iure,
iwhe'btre kis',flefenjt-wit- h BHUI0.'- -

.
' Thoee who gathered t the Rfee biad-.uartr- s

V the Young Imildiitg- Satur-
day 'night-t- bear Wbe' aeturne of the
eIeetUn, had ,a eloarer . insight ' ;thaB
then Into the way .in WhK UmT

took his 16hb. ' , -

Shortly aWr SDlo'tHaWf Man' the
returns fsom-thi- s and the other islands
bowed unmistakably the trend fit the

voting, Rice smiled and wrote oat 'a
tortrf- - statement, which be handed: to
rApreentativee of the .preaa who .were
pvtipeut ..ai th dwBilquarturs. The

a .onfede the eletlo'.,to ;,Kutlo
and eoBratulnte him." '.'' "f

. After that, .he followed tbe Tetutni
with ,the same iute;ie interest iaa he
did earlier in the evening, when - the
pftatieU 4riie sheweed ahat' - h was

beai) in tb, fourth and .nh letrirta
Onee in a while he exlaime'd good

BBtOi'eitly' whsii; Weport' ' ah owed Ifae

:a;d !tke 100' rjeiirvotes efti-iuit-

;To; Jhft. pBychologist, perhaps
the, ,moMti' interentlhg feature of the
ejections was the av iu Whii'h the de- -

.l'ted ejiiliUute'took . lhir., JefeuU.
Wvttie jtured, eouie Jocketl 4BfiBielvet
Hl their treems nd tbonht evii 'thini
ttf ithe ..letoognt?, tainv .lb . atb
ai'iilnBS Bulitii-a- . . ".V. .1 ..M .

Hut'Rice. bcotfB Jiiy'a'big uajorltyJ
after one t tbe. nujet ratsoauetia ilghta
ill the polUiuBi itntyry of the territory,
V, rote out ia atatemeijt eogrkulat&g
44iihio. hd finilad.t 'I

Thatiia; why Jfqullaada',iw(a

"He ia gtfcjfliaw.", U-- ':iv
m ,

a A vwrougi imprt(io uuy Jmve gone
out .eouceruing the eoiniug' eutertuin- -

ttKwt'of ' Little Jt'uuutlerqy.'.' .it
tiMy-TM- )t 'b oaderittoyd --that Mms K'el
VjWS1 auif bet ifritaCui are 4iV'" j the
?uturtiuaeet ud have --vary irtuiofir "tJrTerei-- W' donate thfe' uet proceedsl
to-xn- e ia.vaiiiai uiepartoient . or ui
VouBr- Women's 4;kriatian Aaem'iation.'1
TVJuMt "Kellogg m very muc? Intereatotl
In the werk M Mie V. 'M'tCV A.wil
bor services-- - there during tbe summer
months, baye ieen greatjy appreciated
lJTitJie twemep ot the fewrij, as isialnb
tliitt - 'r-rc- ( 1b the- - tfiViu of

rtha.)toeeeda of tkta eatertaiwiU'ut 'to
xe pnysical roinnuttee. ,,. .'.' '.

,", im .Hjui'y -- no, no muetiai , a
etiril'for colfl, eronp antl Uooping

V-- ;" '.rough.; ' ; ;.'' -.

" Jt has bean a- - ffarvorlte with the
motHers of youag '.children

' for almost
'forty Wri - ". 3';"
CUtaatberiaiuV Tuib' jreiBwly obb' hi

. be depeadtid Ajpou vd iLplea0t
' ' : - " " v.

'lr not 'eiily 'caifcs 'eaioa' aud grirp, (but
prenls their iroeii)tiig in pueuimnija.

Chantberluiii" VoitBn Ttemedy bob-tain- s

bo opium er bIImt imx'oiie and
may be jjiveji ne eenfidantly (to1 ehtld
aa to jib adult.: uPor sale by all denier,
Hn.m, 'bmlth1' 'CO.j' btd agents' for

V
. 1 '
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THET1CKETS FOR ISTOMEMCERt
,,i J ,. i .. 1, t . II I'l )'!. . , t Hi t t,"'-- t".

,;r Republican: v..

DELEGATE TO CON(.KEtsJ-J.;K- lanianaole. : j,

SENATEr-A-iL- . Castle, fC tiChillingworth apd E. W. Quinn. ;

Hy iToufjth'1Dtriit) Q. .HA Srow, p. IJ, Cooke, P. R. )Cen--
". berg, W. T. Kawlina, Norman Watkins and W. Williamson.

HOUSE (Fifth District) E. KjAlu, E. J. Crawford, W. tL.w
' ford, E. K. Fernander, S. KMahoe and Henry Vierra.

MAYOR-r-Joh- n C. Lane,; v" I'" 1 '''- 'T "7 't
BOARD ifXFj SUPEByiSORS William Ahia, Ben Hollinger, J.

. C. Quinn, C. H. Arnold, .W.f-Larsen- , D. Logan and Robert
"! '.Horner.'' "v '' ' '.- -

' .;..'"'vSHERIFF-Willia- m Henry. 'V ;

CITY jATTORNEX-Joh- n Cathcart, elected at the primaries. ;

CITY CLERK -- D. Kalauokalani Jr., elected at the primaries.
AUDITOR 'James flicknell. . . .

' "
TREASURER D. L. Cortklmg. " i; t;

DELEGATE rro CONORESS-rC-lMcCandle- s. ; '

SENATE E. K. Hanapi, Q-- . K .Keawehaku nd George K. Lowe.
HCOJSE (Fourth District)-- '!. K. Kaiwi, J. K. Xpono, J. W,.K.

Keikl, .S. Llftee, R. Naeole an4 Archie Robertson. .
'

HOUSE (Fifth District) R. vAhuna, Sonny E. J. Gay, Jack Kala-- j

MAYOR-XJ- . j:etn.i, ' , v. r' ::!;
BOARD' OF SUPERVISORS H. N. Crabbe, K. Ioela, W. H. Mc-- 1

CleUan M. fach-icp-K JUster Petrie, Jesse Uluibi and E. H.
J-- Wolrer. :

- v' J.

SHERIFF C, H..-Ros- '

CITY ATTORNEY None. ; v ; '

CITY CLERK None. , Va , V

AUDITORS J. P. Makainal. ;; ;T; .

TREASURER M. G. JC. ''Hopkina.

city and mm
. i ; v. i

All Is, Kot. drudgery In .:His J)f--

; ; ftce jtVhlte Returrrs

.VCome In , : 1

r David' Kalauokalani.: 3r..A eitr:' sJi.1l

rouflty ebirk, whose elbction V at the
fcrimaryi-a- s auroesaor to".htmself ,.wa
conceded, last jnjght, kept' Wt "wath
tit1-hi- office 8atnrJa- - sight and Sun
day . "morning while.' the corpe; aVer
earning .in;- - faa", he .ilid --to ' Uave ije''
office for borne until midday yesterday,
- 'But' K'Vas oTof ?aTl Uvudifory At bis

(Office fur Wme-ion- lilrd a - Oaonor
graph luy aimther a eaaa tof 'aoua wt- -

. --y tit C'-.- 1 ilVt v 'riv"i'i ' i. . it.'- -
kVI OU. VLTID Tamp .IflOlf . IB . H 1 1 U

Joes' VijUu them.' . '.ft the Vfllce f
a.'iafttlty''it,rk"'ke nerry'a'i

lirtlay" nJeht SunH, moruint'.
velniV.ng VietoryBud --work

sf ui .1.
-

f. .
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vid 'hie
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Hf )avewD.aie(fc-4('fla- i 4eai ol
goea for the way in which

the Jactio ies --ee4unUd.'- We - nd
prepared flVetythinR 'peceary careful-
ly' in' ,ft,ijv-aue- 1 he- - voting inBterl.-if-

'numernna rers; "mhthetn by in
i,,iam.tintv W Puuohau t "Relation of

.th
eti.g avak, to Wait

Bnnday eharge
'."J iU ,v i.au--..

.1.. . -
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'Ane Is Shot toy Drl- -

' Another ' uiurlor .Jus ocrurred in
MsutpKan,,, Jjland, :,o( Uwa)'u.,' ,,Aiop

. ViftlvgavfUL ' three

kijleo-pjr- J.; Jpanifee .hamed rblnoUtt.J
The viuirdeTer anil a .oiuiiaiMi a

f B)ie(l, 'bnf BB Search is being
atawle'.fiir'ti'epait; and 1t";iej ' not
liovell they e4'l,a.way.'' ''jtb
ih.iil.lf.' lv.)-f."-- : "f... ': "'- -

i; Alf the Ma a" beSti iwatcrbfid and J

jjouce nrucers are Bcpiiring ine umeroni.
ramis in endeavor te capture

- Crime. (- -

Tile shooting the .reault of a
quarrel ver " gairtbling game1. ' The
police omjert' Jh8t Bliiaoila. the
r, 1 'Ji profussioual yj-- :

Its plantation eaiups on; ,vy rtaje.
He ami the .deail nuth ntfcre flitting"
in a gain ul.e .quarrel' a nose ,cwben
i'ernande accused the Japanese of
cheating, ;' ..'..' ': vv

' The epiarfel In a general array
and Japauoae aad a companion tied,
pursued by Fertmndex and ' anetherl
youth.-- '

' Shino,la stopjied, drew.hia re.
JJwar and ikillea J'trmiudii., bJJe JbUi

eempanion-- ' Blao drew a revolver nd
threateiieil ; Ws' Irtifeuer. 'Both ,lhcn
tuaile tttelr eaeape.'iV v' '''':;..";'"

'

A HaJtajAu Crime
'M Wu)iV: )IJak4laa:' :jt ,?lwailiuii

.named hlttkaha waa aerioualy injured
when be Vas stabbeit in the breast by
a Japanese named IshL The wounded
limu Mie. ,nd hi iassainnt is held
in 'Jail waitufg ike oiitrotwe of. hi
jHrtes.'-- '' ' ' - .'
' Q 'eVideiaee uatbeied .'by vJt
police, it apars that Makttha,
has a reputation of "1)irig ;a arid
has a 'jail eei)4,'(Waa U amiiheu
aiulngly ood. He attacked the jKf'a-nea-

who'ia a'smull man, hnf
a terrible beating beforar latter

l jJnlf e yand ttrudk in elf

Ifteob Kihi An tone Fraser,- - J, A.
,'inge, KalkMiaa, Jaoiutn, Joe

And R. jl'leiidio were"rauttht in a
pnlire TaM at 'Kaakako tiortn
KhUe aryiaglo woo JVrUuie rtlib
a pair of dice in' ther popular game of
''aeven-eleveu.- " .. . .; ; ';

ps'gt

mm
"phildpcn and JSrown Folk .uf Lai

V..plehdid Program

.f v.w(:x;A:'.;-'- :
.. f. ,tr.

,'CFrotn Jtfondoy
t Yeeterday wornjiig a);

o'clock Vceurred a reaveotion of ' theS
i t " i .hi t'' . . 1

several tfpytoiny achgols 4n. the 4y con
duetetf fy the Teorijanlzrd Church, pf .

r'esU'i tistjA iib'ttef Day Saiuta. No
fuhjay :heoJa wt-n-e held .at the Jiija-- '
aioat schoolsJryeatqTciay, I) jolndi
in itbe work; of .'the eonVehtioi, iSfhich.,
coovehed in the ehapel in King street. '

jwar 'ThMiie tlquBre. . Thia SBrganiTO-- 1
juab .jBatnvaiaa jutm ymisaina
schools, besuiea uthe- regular 8uaday
school inKin etreet. "f theae
IChovJa wre' repreAeiitea at 'the gSth- -

firing, and fdur of 'the aootributod io,
'the BrogrBrdi.. - ,; , .. ':,' ' ,l. '

Miss Dolly J who la ia '4TnerBl
of the work lre( ably praeiiied

over tbe convention and gave .the a

"'of w el eome. ' :. .'-- ' "
' The following .prQgram- - given:.
Opunlng oug; Xrayer by Elder 3. W.t
Ju-V)g-; r(tiort of edmnuttes "snt illti--

wer. MUM!i,fj.t;te.-tl- . .nil-- chdlr charge ,'of

rir Ahrft i'"" .talk, fhe
11 flUlauokkUiBi atf to' dij, 'after-- the ,un!j,?t Be001 .Chureh, ;Mra.

lega, )t um.V ,a,nd t? P"
for iberetiirDs.r ' K-- '' ' I of. .tiupenft- -

crnandez- -

l'riiudua, wentV;

active
M"
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an tao
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charge

was

tendent Mrs. Kariui; exereians by the
King street Sunday school, in'enarge
of Mrs. O. E. Jones; oug and eollee- -

tion; exercises 1y the PaTanin SinnUtyJ
wuooi. in charge ,oi; 'pvprintenuflni
Mra. C.- - K. 'Jones; exereiees by the Ka-- 1

llbjwaena Knndary' sohnol'in 'ohrfrge of
8uperintenie:tit Fred 0cketf, talk' on
"Home lepiirtlcit "Wbrk,' bv James
Puuohait; 'Vocal solo, '. J5eruiie Kahana-moku- ;

ta)k,""How to Make a Busday
School thireesafut,' J. W. Davis; vocal
solo, J. ' H. Clegg; remarks, by O. J.
Waller; buiilnenB. seseion; aong; bene
dion, by Rider O. J. yValler. V
; The 'eeroses or th.e aeverat rsuauay
achoola eonetxted of aoiigri and Hcrip-tura- l

quotations,: in 'English aud 'Ha-

waiian. ; The program ;;wa well
hn'd thevflin'riiu' ylth mem
bers of tlifi various schools 'Bud 'Viait--

trrs, who prouOuurad tliB ouuventiou in a
teresMBg mut 'pmiiBDi.'- -

mm it mw
?t :

. It remained for a' .primary election
to break Ibe-jink- s of Waiinauujo. '

That littleVillage on tk. windward
iu of tbe Uleitd,. whioji ;hua jsiways

been 'known ea --the jMIitieal .aeuaitive
plant of Onhu, failed td live up to it
name in the ejection "Pn'tiirilay and old
tioiers

-

..

' warsheads
llowever. WaiBianAlo oee, the .lal

and .goes,' was the saying which 'had
wrowu iin After' years' if .baorVaUoa.

nut Haturuty, lor ipe urnt tiuio, huh
saying proved untrue, for .the returns'
show that 9. C Cohen get the highest
number gf 'Jtpnllfi-- votBf tboe, yt
Jobs C., Lane- - won 4he

' ' ,. v;.'.; j n' Simple v Jiivt impreesivg' mereuiouies.
were ihulit vfr ib smafe f ... 4.'.
Durey, in WUa Hall, 'aftet-floo-

t thwie 'yiok. !:LorriB . An-

drew, exalted ruler jpf, Honolulu Lodge
No. t)18, eondurted the beautiful fua-- '
era aerylees tof 'the T.'lk iitwal. Bev.
Leojibld Kroll onducted the religious
services. ' A large number of the mem-- ,

uera of tbe ' joaal. rffrdvr BtteuiUd the
eeruiees. The interment waa 'Nil
uanu: reiiifltery.' Following were 'the'
prtll --beaaerat' Oheeter - Bdbert
MoKeague, W. Ii. McKee, I. Off, L. L.
J'icrr and J. '

i;1 io
OVER .OM H MILLION IVIEH

'
'LONDON Septcmbcr 4 4. (Associated Press by federal Wireless) Official advices tecefved from

Russia jciaim a victory pver a comoinca uerman ana .Austrian .army, totaling a ;million men, after
Bcventeen days' of fighting f'1? '!? i'H1? W v ?J

t y When th opecaiionsi.in Galicia are compleled, the ;Russian armies prooe to directly
tgwartf-'Viehna'.j;04.-v..- iViV ; .

--

t.

;
'
; J '

.
; BATTUE AT RAWA DECIDES

.
AUSTRIA'S FATE

' i ; ;

y a AA) fficial announcement received yesterday tayi ihat tfe battle at flawa, m Russian Poland,
which still continties, is --apparently the crucial .test for 'Austria. It i3 reported that the Austrlans are
now enrolling 4he .last xlass of their army reservists.. 7 . .; -

KrW-'- "
'T"w AUSTRIAN 'ARMIES TSfJrinOinV'DEl) , : .

..

' v: '
J

the latest advices from Petrorjrad say.that!tWo Auslriari lalmies are now surrounded and their
Surrender IS Impending. 'Already 60,000 prisoners 'have been taken, including 1 100 officers:

kAqotqer oTTicial.despatcn yesteraay arrnounccaine capiure m 33;uaa Austr(ans, besides several
hundred'. guns4

Evacuate Region xi aitcy fyher j

f - SutfeHngTenible Joyesnile
llie$'7cv'(iTice Along Untire

Front ini Dve Enemy Hard

LONDON, epftcmber 1 (Associated ress
by Federa"! X';t,celDss)-Cflicia- l; reports' .received
from Frma;j.hDw- - tjiat all the Cermanf'armies.
exccfft.thjrnesrore Veitlun,i arc-- retreating. ?'

?.'i!Ufrrv critics Teaard-th- e great toattJe on 4he
T.rna.'Piiefrfls the most jmarveloirs reversal of
rj)lcs jjy 4vo srmjes 'veri shawn.;

.
r- - " r .'

. !U w heiisved ihat the .first pnase ot me war
isjccci&cUad that the Germaii pjarjsere, frus- -

vi iA
fxpertsowevefi

ity.lii permaa

aB

,'itiH ;nirjht
;. : '.''' r.-- ( -

' allied armies are known to be
V 5V

. Advices cce'ivW'lHjrJe jndic'ata jthat dBele :
Jto rpoccupy Brussels;

campaign jrom,jhfi
north- - ,v'i . .

4 defans tlaim IheV have cut the railroad
Trom thge tp russels ars pushirifl the
lliaU UaT fcllli r 1 ...I iVitA t

V f

. rcnuh --military $ptSlorities ponsider
t

jheyKargua that-if.the- . Belgians succeed w
driving German Jroops from Brabant the

tre Gcrman army, in its, retreat, will jiB forcea:
lo arufcrCfl ..Ihrouah kwr:n
deports .trom --France ay 4he German version:.

The; German lOfficial wireless station as teen I :

French Report gerwan bightvoefeatep

retreating beyond Ves!e that the- - center U '

iliS'J f k- - k,'i,-- . .. ft

Kaisers

pdrjst

- Ate

: nize of Rally
" Germans Before Final Collapse

.PARIS, September 14. (Associated Press by
Wireless) Joffre reports that

result of the days'-battl- been
victory for the Allies.

Vi He says nemy everywhere Is retreating
in disorderabandoning prisoners wounded
and stores ol 'descriptions. ' ;

No.'report' was received atthe head- -

recognize S i)dssibil: tast as 4o the result oMhejtay's
operations.- -

i'nV apJ''k. The advancing

Ihe
piafls,..havtng determined
ha.vfl.jnrfcrtakcn an.agtfye

r&
The

and tier
VUUIbHv)U

the Qer- -

the

Iflxembura.'

and

Jthe fast five has

rthe

men

;au.suong truire irontf np,the left wjng has
yrpsBa ine Aisneiver.--:'- ' .f :: ' ,y. v

EVACUATE JUANCY;
:

z Late advices 'say thai the Germans have eva- -.

.thi of Nancy, --after 'lost
ab6ut.'2a000 men 'there nd at Lune- -

v "m The. BeJfort i district.tis entirely fre? f Ger- -

j 4 --rThe German communicatians now are limited
to a inrougn in? Meuscirauey ana Luxem- -
purg, accpr.djng to. aavices, trom Bordeaux, , ;

A rCerman aeroplane (passed, 'over.. Jroyes,
V which is .about ,100. miles southeast .of .Paris,
yesterday; and dropped a number of bombs. '
; vTbe machine ytzs brought flown atter-- a chase

a. : A .

by- - the in y

me

ims

; The pilot and two military observes,
? enptain .and a Jieutenant, were killed by the

- ' ' ... J- - -
rtrjeclirg tcyond tume,., fhe. "French, claim to have made
ant rc;iAS :r.twccn.!i,iry 'und i VerduiLi'V'-f.'- t

"
,' 'O) "

C-f-

vices t'Tm.,'Jr7PU'iQwitzerland, the annihilation of itwo
Gerjvaivcajyair French oithrn

By

Federal

general

ctiated region 'having
41,000

aviator.
German

import- -

tepcrt
Alsace,

General

VON REX GIVES WARNING
yztmtE, Steher4.iA'iHetf? Presa by ,Federal Wire.
les-roun- t ycjtftCAvrthfe'German embassador io Japan, together
with the,'eTnba!ssyBtafffem($ varioys German Consular effiolals who
Have ibeeti fecaueo tcom Japan, Korea ana laaivostoK, ;arnvea
here yesterday itwi; the steamer Minnesota : -

- "
. ;

;v --When asked, lor a batement Ambassador Rex said that Japan
had declared jwar 3?r.'t Germany, under ressyrei of tha British
coycenrnentti tfie-sllsUth- e Japanese, people and ,th0 Japanese
ahirvct idld.nct ;pe.yr.e war.; He reports mat jnewas reaieq witn

ftCjCfegt lf

Pr OTraiANSfjFEltfc-BITTE-

4ater, W4ieSefeFrrrtgt.to the United States, Ambassador flex
Saitf. ' .', f ' '.'r.i.i i'v V . ' '4 at . T t

:MYou iave (Islands in the. Pacific which may be --taken over ty
Japan the next time you': get into.ttroubJe,.''' y i

".The 4all;of Tsingtau is only a.matter; of time. JWhat military
glory car 'Japan gain by capturing .Jsingtau? .Japanese jnUitary

kill, w'a acquired 'under tSermaij. .teacbiog.ii I v.'-.A- V;
i luugni me Japanese an wiey nww. pi meieJcine nu'neeniig
ind.iiigher learning. - Japane.se .studpnts; were;,vyylconie4 at ,pur
iniverslties.-yThi- s is-ou- r reward.jy:;.';:w,;y,c--t- ; iUy'JX-.-

'LONDON, September ,14. (Associated P?ess by federal Wire
less)-tSemi-oT- ficial. statements received ; from Servia: .announce,
the comnlete .success of --the imilitarv onerations aaainst Austria.

u imumm latui ahakiutj tba.ra.-- . jhe fatest reports 'Irom Nish say (hat She Servian lorpes wbtQh
sadly-abou- it. ' ' L.k,iI Diui. Cmui inln Rnenio t enuarol aninte anthlt- -

nmiiiuutiou.

ytaterdy

in

Irwin,

march

v:r'';

French

bl vtacu llic tl areiuw u.ini fkai.i f jjuiuw --ivi D!fsjasticallyVecelved, by the Hunoarjans.' vf
- jThe Servians "report that Ithe remnant of the Jltistrian 'forces

opposing them is incapable of conducting .military --operations.
More .than .'half 'the Austrian' artillery has fallen Into the hands
of "te-Servian- s; v i v," Vtli Ulx:nX--

. PATHS, September 14, (Associated Press y tFederal Wireless)
The 5dhQ de, Paris printed, a statement yesterday lhat Italian

troopswere rfiisembarking in Albania, . ? h 'r; V -

. The Austrian fiavai activjtiea; Jn Jhe ,Adnatia ana tne .reporjea
establishment of a Turkish gpvernment at Avlona are believed to
have precipftated action- - upon Jhe jiart aof Italy, . , . , --

v

'
y. ; ,

y - 7,';
;NEW 'YORK, September 14;- ;- jfAssoclated (Press .by Federal

WicelessH4.eavjng ;this. city yesterday ha rriiQf.-spi- p ;I?e 'Cross
bearing the; American fled press contingent of doctors nurses and
medical and-surgic-al supplies, sailed for Europe. v

lans Frustrated,
WltKbuBi ExpeitfStill Recog- -

Possibility

't;GEBr!tANis

rsyye.Japanese-a- t
pWARW'JAPAN

REVEHUE PEfl M 0

it ivniriufi 'ttiiin
flf illinilULL iumiiiu

vtiJi!NU'lxjiJW,.v aiepsember 14.
(Asswiuted Press by Kederal AVireleas)

Kiullt white neriiona aud in Kakimo
family, auryivors of , tjo tearner Kar
I .. 1. La... .Ua 1 i.k -

eHtter Itear, oft-- W range I Island. .; .

Oeorge Malloch, a geologist, Bjarne
Mamem, assistant topographer, John
Brody,. a seaman of the Karluk, and
another aeaman believed to be Ueorgo
Ml 1 I .... .1 T .1 a
xrewijr, Tire uraii 4nra,H(ei aiaau. ,- a l ii .

inn wmm.

' SAW ' FRANCISCO, September 14

(Aasoriated Pres by Federal M'irele)
rtaj. .Wllliani Jsrewman, receatl pro

moted from ', captain, First Infantry,
and R. K.' O'Uriuu, veOently promoted
tflrat lieutenant from second jleJtenant,
Tweutv-aeVent- h Infantry, have be'a
taaigned to the Tirst Infant rv, at

eii'hofleld Barracks, according to udvicea
roueivod yeaterUay from the var de-

partment. ' ''
".

VFSSF1 - CflFfi ARHflRF
IkUVkk UUU flVIIIMIb -

'IFF sTLlTIC CITY

"

.'ATIiANTIC tnTY, November 14.77

(Assoriatea; I'resa by reaorai Wire.

less) The uteamer Atlantie vity,
bound from New York with thirty-on- e

pnMsengers, weu uhore 'here .yesterday
about a half mile off the board walk.
The pasneuffers refused to leave - the
vessel, which ia nut believed to be. in
danger. :' ;' "

10 fUKE A COLD IS ONE DAY

Take Xaxative Bronoi Quinine
'Tablets. AH drujjists refund
the money if It (ails to cure.

, IV, Grovp's ; signature is (on
ch box , -

A IS EI ICW'g Cf. 8 Louis t: a ,
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panflidatcs Who Were fJominatcd
; , At , frimariei Are ; Wpde.stv-i-

Victory and Those Who Faildd

: re Good-Nature- d. in Defeat

ALL FACTIONS WANT,, v f !

. ; J .' REPUBLICAN (CTORY

Now That Preliminary Contest Is

fojitical Histoj-- y Issues pec'pmje
"

Party Concerp and Aiontf Par--:

:iisan Lines Battle Will' Wage
''; J'.,.,.".

- Hawaii V political aapiranto nave

ohi out of th lato primary, iriodBiit

ia" thwr victory or gbo'd-patttr'f- i"
'' ''thir dfat. , r'-- s

Th'a shown by their action, aad
by the atatBitifnt iwhich umbfr of
them gav to The Advertiwr Jat iricht

'.' In almont every cane the iosert prom-iiie- d

toupport the winnora U the party
' at the coming gfnrrat eleetionSj dexlar-Inf- f

that from now on it i rparty
fight, requiring the araiitance and Tig-ero-

aupport f every party wan.. .

'.'Poaaibly thoir promises of .supper
' were niailo with some mental rosfrvd-tiona- .

'However, hy havea't hwea

called, nporn yet to make them good. ,

'.. KuHo.ei Victory
. Prloee Kuhio seoa a iverwWreiag
Victory ahead of him 'and Other
ftepablicana in the' general electiea.
Oanrge B. Carter, ia eonBdent-o- f pbU-- .

Ing heavy tote, and aaya. he Is not
. discouraged over the outcome of (the
primary. Ho will m gainH It. 1

McCandleea and, Kuhio for pdlegafe,
making it m three-cornere- d fight.

Harry Murray ia Teady to take off
hit eoat' Wd help Joh C. Lane get
elected, and J. C- - Cohen, who ran for
the' mayoralty nomination also on the
Republican ticket, stand jjr to be of
assixtance to. Lane, t i'

"With united ' Kepubliean': lupport,'
iLane says he ia confident .vt sueeeea
ia lila flht againHt J.' J. Foxn, incum-hnn- t.

Fern is not aavlnir much .him
self.' Thounk' he atarted ott to-- get
etoctp4'i tlieirrTirt- - ia nder- -,

. itooil tn 00 IS weu auuca wiiu iu
iulr of the etectloB. ; :

v ' !

. f 1 MoCtindleR and. ther Demoerata who
.'made ih nomination iook' forward to
fhe general Wectton eagerly.1 MeCand-- .

leas say his vote Saturday waa by BO

maana an indication of the atrenirth of
' his party, as will be sliown, he says,

ia the November balloting. - ..'
r Soma of tb Sttementi .

v Following are aofhe'- of ' the: atate-- ;

Tnents:'r ', " ', ' ."

DELEOATB ',
' KALAyilNAOLE,

The fight has been' a hard and strena-- :

ous one, and I act glad . that 'H is all
over. ' To the larce aumbor of voters

.of this 'Territory who showed by their:
vote that they believe that I am the;
ngtlt man to represent this Territory in
Washington, I? wih to ,etend ; my
thanks.. ' . '"
' Wining up the situation now that it

ris all over, I feel confident that i.tbe
election ia ovemfcer will be a Bnpub-lica- n

landslide. . Altl.ueh the vote of
Fern and Rose does not indicate ' thisf
still I believe that many Republicans

' voted for these two candidates. .

' ' I believe that a larse number of ran
didatos on tho Republican ticket will
be' elected on November by rge,

; ' . 'luajuritics.' i,
UEDSUK R. CABTEE---I am not at all

discouraged over 'the.1 ruU ;ef. 'the
iprlmary. I Have not. seen tne com-

plete returns yet, bit MroHi what J
k. vi. aiuvn'it in clear tbut the Demo-

cratle. strength in th . Tprritorjr i."Iks.

greatly weaaeneuV' ' V'" '''.'
1 I 1W not expect to "fKll many votes

, 4n the primary, ike flht 'he "P0-- ;

lii'an ranks beinir o intense. In fact,
as the primary drew neu I slackeiiod
in nn uiv cuiinslirn. - '"."'''i i

. .' "I shall enter the campaign for 'the
November eloctiotv'-- with-- tnthiuliasiii

'i ' Thori stll'tie nn let-- ;
Mil LI LUII1HH u. .

; tinB.np from this time on n hiy
J", . ,. Ln Is qrateful,., ,

;JQHN;l!..fliANB 1 appreciate tie
jsaistaace readoretl me; by,

who lways suiorta,me in my forniof
eampaisne, aetl who atrongiy ' supiurS

.l la k uranliat onfl. Their .SUD
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conie root) S'haV bea la politics fur
soma time, iw not a atraagr o it;
'' t cStinot '"'I will ry
artaip 4wb year- lieneey it is to 'soda
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palgn a successful one. v, ;
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Af. Swept To Their Death
'; Crossing Stream on Back

..;.,' V'V of HorsO 1 ,

' 1'. . . li 1 , .

qweit to their death from the beck
of a horse which they were riding t
nifflit, Mary llacna, aged iourteen, and
Joftcpb, Ilaena, aged lew, were drown, I

ia tbo watera.f a, swollen atrcBm
Kspulcns, 00 the Island of.lln.,
r liie trarciy was Jotinown until t i
morning tollowing, whe the to r'
dren of fenatot Makrkaa . foumi . t '

body 6f the boy la the trm. h ' I

betweea some rncka, wttk bis fs-- c i '

tered ad r to thing tern. la te "sun I

was i portion 'of1 a skirt, showing tlut
young Haeni had held on to' km m- -

Mr ai Jong as possible. ,v . '

- . . Oirl'i Body tfeux .57 , .

About. aix hundred, feot iwir ('i
body of Mary Hiena was fouiiil. Tir
ly graxpe ia her band '.was' pic , ;
the trapping of the horiwt rhirh (

children were riding when they .

to their death. ' 'The ad,Un w,i i

near, where the bodlea wcra, din'.ov. r

aad later the-dea- home .wm r,n
hiL-be- r vp In the atreaw.. ' ,

" It ' sewros . that the ' rhildrH
(aught ia heavv rain ul oa t r

, mail that when .the v in
the'ablmal to cross the nwolleu Mr i

he was' swept froin bio leg" Kid ' '

dowa into tlse torrent., ' The, rliil.li u

may have) eking to the saddle nutil
brwk leoaa crorn' tee atnirliuc i

mal. , i . t ., .! , ,
The sceae when' tho two little bod'

wtsre laid aide by 'nid a the baaV v.

pathetic. I The .ebildreaf were ren( 1

vDrites'of all tho Kahulcna people, n I

Ibfi spectators broke down ,wen tlm
boljoa were, fnid oii. ;. 4.

, . I . tin Wff 19, Furenu ..

The dead boy aad 4lirl were the rl !

dren' of Ilaena, who In in clitu
4 th nuk dit.4 above Mud li ",
Kilkuihaelal T.hey had Wt their gfsn.l
parents home ia Kapulena to vi-- it

h'f imrretm who lie up in the h,; ..
They upeht ptrt'et tww duys with thnr
narenteaud rooantirifl'the lie rue stii-l-

d lii'V to Kapulena. That was .,

last trma they www seen alive. The
wrathct'rwas jftne' when the parents re
tireil, ami alnioiigli a beavy riu fell
iutinjC the 'flight 'they wete not
ried, 4binhing the thiidren wer saf y
back wittf the Grandparent. - Th l t

terJwere' aftglitly worried when t
rhild,ren failed , to arrivct aundonn,
but eonclu.led tho youngster had re
mainon overnigni.. wit a mo pareni.
They'did1 hot'.leara of the VaRedy un-

til, the bodies wcto ffoijnd next dav. '

.. f ,. "ffju-ge- "fnijeral la Dls.T:U:y
The funcrHl'of tho children was st

tended bf allnoat the enllr'd jipi,l.,i,.,n
of Kapntfcm". wheie they hd lived and
attended echool. It wan the larr-- .t

flihcral p'HT seen in the distrie.
r " :.,. .1, it t, ..i ' -

Although Defeated zt
F?'r poiiV.ty'AttPfney.ils'

''):. is fiohting Still -

'! , '.'.- - '..

.'. ' '.' ,i - ,'l .

Editor'". Advertiser: Iot tne return
Blynincsre tlisnim, to every ele4or olio

mt his ballot" tor.'ine' 8aUirdsy,. b
12,'"9H, n4 let inc say "i o'

Show any approciHtifta of " their k,. i

esi by'Oposing both bore and on t
mainliHid liw everr fair nirnns t o
Jiatfldhg 'iy eorigrci-- of the 1,111 to i,

rov of tho cxteatioU" tef .the fm
ebtso the lnuolulu . S.ipid Trnn t
kiiil'Iand Co., l.td.-!-Ih- franchise it
Worth to the' t'itv of a 'mil
lion dollai in (cold ch, Bad the' d"le- -

gat ti congress iwhoevnr ,be .may. l,
1i( w'6rk'4or'thl till. tf lb any way

attonipU to aniagjlo it t.hr'qiigk s a
traitor to JIoikvIuI ii ' ' ii-- .

Tkia atrent 'tsilroad ia. tho liroin'rlT
of the- - people of iiis cily. ' It bidon

atreadyt have eent forward
to e'oagrossmao Oio iwoplo'a claim t

tbeir properl y. The inni In .Soveni- -

ber wm t fabaN iiiio tae vaiui,!
franchiao to bo stole a irom the ieople
f 'IlrtboloUt. on Mia 11 the people rmu

and lemand 'that ebe mayor, tho hoard
of unperviaora kbit thi uleleitate ro- -

toct (fbo city.auii Ilia poopinjiy. geti ui
Hoonosnioii and Vonlrot of iublie l i' i"
ei-t- trM 'at 4ho eapirbtiuii of tlm

eha-cbe- r 4he transit company
Iweeent th'cl peowle of Hmmlulu "
WBlib ri W npe'rated'' Tir" the prt
0 TJWO'Cllw. ; j,BO pniilie nproveinei, i
of bavo a eplcmlid fimd
td drriw' from' ll tlio rights of the pi ,j

de ar 'rtn khis railroad.
,. to, thavk Ihi bewrpnper f r
tho Jreat klii'lncH and' e'"irteiiy i

roe before. 'and dnrim ' t'io" oiini . ,.,,u:
f: :"f "Yer,,int.erely; ': ; "I

"OICO. A-- pAViH. (Hep.)
One ot tho. defeated candidates for

Clty'and IViniity Attorney.

Remsatjqn of Vptprs in Qahli rpfyf Precjnct and iitio.ltfy

rrt-llawatta-

"I44

Joseph

llitfioluln

enforced

-- :9 10 H U2 Ttls.
(i3 110 64 m2 ' 4u:i ,l:ti'i

f ir : .33, ' 4 " 'S3 (tl
; j!4 .4' 1 17"i

' 40 33 .: 4h lao 612
2 ; 7- -' .': 0 14 150;4 "7 7 '.'.""4 11

-
. 48 . 8 . :' '' , 315

S3. 9.

5io "027 185 ' 99' KMl 4'.t!)il

m ii - it I'l 17 Ttls.
: 86 ',15,1. '''.!& ii 21 ,14 22-- 1

60 J05 IS ! ,17 h";i
141 , 7t ' 58 32 ":

14 83 St ;.'' 4 tin
jo 4;w 708 'i 3 .'il

1 ,t .''. 1 e isMl It 10 5 1 hi
4 10 12 ' ::. 7 V-- 1:7

177 33 013 3 10 ' 1IH l'8 47U5
tirand Total .v:.0(!)5
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'. .THE PRIMARY ELECTION .

Hawaii's first ifwimary election
Mrenuous that the community his
enough to think how it.likes.it. ,

The chief result of the frimary
Republican nominee for Delegate

not

Editor

SEPTEMBER 15

has come and . ii was so
not yet recovered its breath

.,. i

is that J. K. Kalanianaole is
to and Lincoln Mc

Y'Y'" ?0' ;';V--- ' '.''"'-- ! t
protect 6ur leading,

reason to expect that will

Candless is the Democratic nominee, for the same George
' R. Carter 'made, .campaign for the Progressives, buV Hawaii

is st 1,1 In rnorefnaterial things than atmageddori and the
higher politics. '.The Progressive representative at least has the
satisfaction of knowing, however, that he brought a of fresh
air into Hawaiian politics. '" ' :' : ;':"',,- -

ys between jKuhjo an4 McCandless, there can be no choice on
the part of those having material interests in Hawaii., ' : ,','T Y"Y.

Whether we like the sugar individually or collectively,
or whether we do not ;. the people of Hawaii cannot ignore the fact

. that Is the life of this Territory and ninety per cent of its
inhabitants.. '' " v'

Kuhio has done" mucta'lto
in the past, and there is no special

gone.
long

the
Congress,

'.

help industry
there

position.
clean

i interested

breath

planters'

sugar

be much change in this respect in the future; but at least he is run-
ning on a platform of protection Jo sugar, and tiis 'political asso-
ciates will be those who are protectionists, and who will le disposed

(
to give Hawaii a square deal, something that she has .not thus far
received at the hands of the present administration yV'-'-

v

'

'On the other. hand, Mr. McCandless is running on. a iree trade
platform, and has not even had the grace to say that he would "pe-
rsonally try and do what he could to relieve Hawaii from; the full
force of the blow' which the entire loss of the tariff on sugar will
inflict on the whole of the people of this Territorjr.'i-- r

The Advertiser, does not regret e .during-the- . primary
campaign., It has clearly and without personalities presented argu- -

. mentswhy it believed Mr. Charles Rice would TiaveTHleTthe office
of delegate better than tjie present incumbent; and, the. arguments
and statements presented are as true today as the day. they were
made, and they were then as true as' gospel;' but this is a world of
actualities, and with the limitation of choice for Delegate, to Kuhio
and McCandless, The Advertiser is of the opinion thai; the, interests
of Hawaii will be best served by the election of the former. " .'.''

''.i.'i V .' THE REPUBLICAN TICKET . ! ! ,
'

.

. With one or two exceptions, the ticket as chosen' by the Repub-
lican voters on Saturday for the. November elections is very satis-
factory and should be supported by the party at large'. If this sup-
port be given as it should be, the present era of municipal incompe-
tence will be wiped out and something approaching a businesslike
administration of municipal affairs will be granted this Jong-suf- --

fering community. l ' '
' "T-- Y,

If the party stays with its candidates, each one, from Kuhio down,
should be elected. In only one instance did the Republican . vote
fall below that of the Democratic. 'This was in the shrievalty Con-
test, where Rose, the incumbent, and his' one Democratic opponent
polled more votes between them thanwcre polled lor the four Re-
publican' candidates.' When the voters commence to think; how-
ever, they, will swing enough Republicans back to. the. party to elect
"High", Henry, a thoroughly dependable man and one who will at
least have some discipline in his force. He may also be depended
upon tovshut down some of the open gambling joints at which the
present police force winks..- - J'Y". v-

The Republican' vote in the mayoralty fight totaled much more
than the total vote for Fern and Baker, and if those who voted for
Lane, Cohen, Murray and Hustace will support the winner, Lane,
he will win' by two thousand votes. There is no reason why he
should not poll every Republican vote. Honolulu certainly has had
enough of Fern. ' " ' '.'""'.ti';y;' .":..' ';''.-,-

" There is every indication that there will be a good working board
of supervisors for the next term, and the efforts of that board should
not te nullified by having to carry the, dead weight of Joe Fern.
John C. Lane will work in harmony with the certain Republican
majority of supervisors and while the mayor has not very extended
powers he iias enough to block materially the progress the board
will of a certainty desire. Honolulu had a sufficient taste of what
a stubborn man trying to do petty politics car? Jo to harm the com-
munity when Fern served his first term with a Jiepublican majority
on the board. - We want no more of it. ',

'

STEAMERS TO LOS ANGELES
The sending of the steamer Manoa from Honolulu to Los An-

geles direct is a move in the right direction.;; Everything cannot
be done at once ; but there can be no proper testingout of the pos-
sibilities of passenger1 travel between Los Angeles and Honolulu
until there is a direct service from the former city to Honolulu, as
well as from Honolulu to Los Angeles. " !' '

The present proposition is for the Manoa tQ go direct to Los
Angejes and thence to San Francisco, from which point she-wil- l

return to Honolulu direct. A person in Los Angeles who wants
to comf to Honolulu will still, therefore, have' tp go to San. Fran-cisc- o;

and, if he goesby(;the aiioa, he' wil h,ave ,to wait i ..week
at' San 'Francisco.'. '

.'...".y.a, '.r'i.'r. j;.' V w'... Z- .,'i'x
just what thousands of tourists in Los Angeles want is to avoid

the chill .fogs of San Francisco. " If they can come to 'Honolulu
direct, they will do so, if not, they will stay in Southern California.

The Advertiser sincerely hopes that the Matson 'company will
see its way clear to putting On a, steamer on a three-po- rt route, viz ;

from Honolulu to Los Angeles j then to San Francisco; returning
thenc to Los Angeles, and then back to Honolulu. This will be
fair proof of what there is in the Los Angeles tourist business. A
less service will not prov4 auythingv' ;,, ;

In the July number of his paper, The Commoner, Hon. Wm. J.
Bryan, the secretary of state, in referring to a recent order of the
Russian government forbidding the use of vodka, in the Russian
army, writes as follows: '" M'-'J--
; "If the soldier must give up alcohol because it interferes with his
efficiency, why should not the civilian promote his efficiency by giv-
ing it up? And if it is demonstrated that alcohol is an evil, and only
an evil; if it is proven that it lessens the productive value of the
Citizen, who will say that the nation should look upon, this great
evil with indifference merely because a few people want to grow
rich out of a drink that is. destructive? Why should we condemn
ojJum, morphine and cocaine, if we 'are to worship at the shrine of
whiskey and beer?" " . .
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AS GOES MAINE

THE UfJIOfJ GOES

Progressives Flocking ,. Back To
"

the Grand Old Party In Two- -

thirds Strength ; ,

TQRTLAND, Ma ino, Sppteraber
rrw by Federal Wir-leu- )

The ronlt of the RUte elntion,
held yetrU.V, re In doubt, With Cur-tin- ,

tbe Democratic candidate tot Gov
eror, )ihty ta th ad in the count
over William T, Haines, the Republi-
can Incumbent. V,

The general vote ahowa great Repub
lican gaina.and a tremendon falling
off in the ProKrennive atrength.' The
leading ProgreMive candidate for
Rtatt ' office tiolled ; only thirtv-aeve- n

per cent of the rote fast for Theodore
Koonevelt two year aeo. n

The greater part of the Pronreaalve
Birenpin nag returned to the Kepnbli-rans- ,

that party polling a total of one
hundred and thirty-fou- r per cent great
er man me xan vote or misc. The
Democratic vote ahowa gain of flf
teen vper cent over Wilson 'a vote.
lne figure are, made op from

retnrne. ;.'.'t '

H0.V1ERULE UW
.

ON STATUTE BOOKS

LONDON, September-15- . (Anaoei- -

ted Preea by Federal Wirelee)--P- re
mier Aequith announced yesterday that
the Irish Home Rule' Laws and the
Welsh .PisestabliHhment Bill will be
placed upon the: statute' books this
week. lie also announced that an at
tempt would . be made to place these
lava in- operation ; within . a year at
least, .. (; i .r.. ,.

GENERAL LIPGETT

FDR PHILIPPINES

8AN FB AKC18CO, September, 15.
(Associated Press by Feaeral Wireless)

Brig. Oen. Hunter Jilggett," who has
Deen detaened , front command of the
Fourth Brinde' at Texas Citv and or.
dered to the Philippines, .will sail for
Manila on the December transport
! CoL W O. fnfjlliam 'Si1eT;. aatrV;,

.
rrbf

: j i ii. 4 'ni((nou, ih ueen reiireu rrom active
service upon his own application after
lorty-tw- o years' service. : ',-- .;

Pay-Cler- Marker has been assigned
to duty at uonoiutu. ' '.
PACIFIC JJIIl WILL.

SUSPEND CANAL ROUTE

BAN FRANCISCO, September 15.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Claiming discrimination against ships
owned or operated by railroads under
the provisions of the i'anama Canal
Act, the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
pany will suspend its New York Pana
ma service after Thursday, ,'

DEAD

';: iw.cdes;dn
WASHINGTON; Sentemler As

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Xesterday the house passed the senate
bill, introduced through the efforts of
the late Mrs, Woodrow Wilson, to abol-
ish the alley slums of the capital.

HONOLULU REFUGEE

COMPLAINS TO BLUE

SAN FRANCISCD. HentemW
(Associated Press bv Federal WirnlnaaV

Johannes Eckardt, superintendent of
the (jueen'a Hoit(iital, Honolulu, who
was in Europe when the war broke out,
has arrived here safely. '

Eckardt lodged a vigorous protest
with Surgeon Oeneral blue after his
arrival in, the IFnited States regarding
conditions in the steerage of the Ameri
can uen mar iiner su.Iioaia.: . .

: He claims the refugees from KtlFATUI
aboard the ship were treated like immi
grants. , : r

SPEED MANIAC FINED:

ANOTHER TO BE TRIED

Henry Iwi. arrextnd Fridnv fnr
fast and heedloHS drfvinir a II. I fnr tiainir
in an intoxicated condition while driv- -

lag an automoltile, was fined forty dol-
lars in the police court yesterday morn-
ing on both offense.

The rase of Tom Klmli wnll ,.tn
driver who showed little regard for the
traffic ordiuance on election day, will be
heard iu the police court this uioroing.

Sir Oeorcre Hose. nnr. tiirnlnir .n..
ner, came suddenly upon some young
barristers who were in 4hA nf .nlno
his walk and gestures. "You mistake.
Kuuriiieu, sain tne good nature,! wit,
auuostmg them. "That is not the air
of the Koaej it is only the stalk."'

HULA AND BEEBFEST

RESULTSIHARREST

Wadame Lisk Arrested For Run-

ning "Blind Pig" At Disorderly

:i , Boarding House ';

''. ?',';, '
.; v.- - ''' .'.

. Madame Susannah Llsk, who breathed
the air of prison for a brief spell, after
being the hoet at two roaring and beer-fu-l

parties, may sigh for some time in
vain for the solace and comfort of her
old Tennessee home. ...

For Madame Link's unfortunate star
ordained that she should be arrested
yesterday morning, and arrested she
was, charged with conducting a "blind

Madame Lisk was about to leave her
"countless friends'.' in Honolulu and
journey back to the good old aod of
the SOUth. f ' .

License Inspector Fennel!' action in
arresting ber no doubt will delay bet
departure indefinitely.

Friday, being the dajr&cfore elctlon,
and Saturday, being the day of election,
Madame Lisk decided to give a little
celebration at ber boarding house in
King street on the evenings of these
two. days. v.

In order not to be embarraseed' by
a charge of working simply for art's
sake,- Madame Lisk charged a dollar for
auuiinivii to viur iwaraing uoune, noil
those who came danced, drank beer and
made enough noise to make the night
sleepless for all who dwell in the Y.
W. C. A. Homestead and in the vicinity.

; Her Friday night party came off with
only- - a reasonable number of com-
plaints; but Saturday the complaints
came in so thick, and fast that In'
spector Fennel) was obliged to aweaf
out a warrant for the woman's arrest.

Fennell arrived at the place in time
to see a new shipment of beer arriv
ing. .The landlady did not hesitate to
admit that she had been serving beer,
arguing at the same time that what she
had done was not in violation of the
'W. V; : ... ''', '

During Fennell 'a brief visit at the
boarding house he said he witnessed a
vile exhibition of the hula and inde-
cent ragging.' ' ;

The woman ' was released on --bond
shortly after her arrest. , . i.

'

'.-- . a

1 MOV EMENTS

Oil PACIFIC COAST

Colliers SafurnrfndNanshan
t'VUaW For Ouittfr Waters

;-- CarryingiRecrults I'.

SAN FRANCISCO, fSejitember '15.
(Associated Press by Federal .'Wire-
less) The navy fuel khips Saturn and
Nansban Will sail within the next ten
days carrying 100 recruits for the ves-
sels of the Pacific floet now stationed
at various Mexican and South Amer-
ican ports.. - - ': '

The Saturn leaves on September 16,
and the Nanshan September 21.,

The cruiser San Diego is due here
next week" and 'will be extensively
overhauled. '- -

The Iris has arrived and 1 wU bo
held, ten days for repairs.;

MAUI TO' HAVE A
.

MODERN THEATER

Maiii, News. The falley Isie Theater
is to be the name of the new playhopse
soon to be constructed on Market atreet,
The company which is back of this en-
terprise was orgauized aix months ago,
but various delays have held back the
work until now. According to J, C,
Foss, Jr., who is the architect in charge
of the construction, actual work will
begin on the building next week.

The new theater is to Cost about
$10,000 and will he modern. in every
way. The seating capacity will be 700,
including backhand side galleries. The
stage is to be 21 feet wide with scenery
loft 54 feet high, and five dressinn
rooms. ' The front of the building will
nave a .oecorative exterior-wit- h two
44-fo- towers, which will be electrical-
ly illuminated. ' --

The building is to be completed in
November, and arrangements have al-
ready been made to book all companies
brought to the Islands by J. C, Cohen,
who is one of the leadina shareholders
in the enterprise. - , . ':

The ownership is in the Valley Isle
Theater Compauy, Limited, s

of which are Frank Medeiros, presi-
dent; M.' J. Moura, vice presidebt; B.
J. Guerrero, treasurer; K.. K. Stender.
secretary; directors, J. C. Cohen, A. F.
Costa, and M. T. Lyons, Lyons is also
manager, and Costa, auditor. v

- .,; .,'

The territorial grand lury will meet
at' half past one o 'clock tomonow after-
noon in Judge WhitneyV courtroom, at

men time tne members are expected to
agree on a report touching upon the
searching investigation which has been
carried on for some time in' renurd to
the charges against the Waikiki Inn
and Jack Scully. ';' '

' ".
OHEONIO DIAEKHOEA. '

Are you sub.ievt to attacks of diar
rhoea f Keef absolutely quiet for a few
days, rest in bed if nossible. be careful
of your diet and take Chamlierlaiu 's
( olic, I liolera and Diarrhoea ilemedy.
Thia ' medicine has cured cases of
chronic diurrhoe thnt physicians bave
failed on, ami it will cure you. 'For
salo by all duulers. Benson. Smith k
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii, -

aTh')!tMl)liif)in

i
..

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchant' Ezcbaiiga.

'"".. ' Friday, September 11,
Mendocino Sailed, Sept, ,11, gcht

Denlnh. for Honolulu. -
Balboa Arrived, Sept. 0, atr. Iowan,

irom nno August zs. .

Monday, September 14. '

Philadelphia i Arrived, September
13, 8. a Texan from Hilo, Aujruet 15.

Newcastle r Sailed, September, 12,
barkentine Puako, for Honolulu. "

Bremerton Arrived, September 14,
u. c cruiser ooutb uaJcota, nence fop
tember S.

San FranciscoSailed, September
12, 4:15 p .m., a 8. Chiyo Maru, for
Honolulu, ...'' .. . ,

HiloTSailed, September 12,' barken- -

uid iu winKieniRnn, ior iuresa.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

' ' ' '
. ABBTVSO. r'

i -
; Friday, September 11, .

Str. Manoa,' from ,Hilo, 6:15 am, ,

Str. Kiyo Maru, from Yokohama, 6:30
a. m. .;"'.- ; ;' .,.

Bk. R. P. Bithet, from San Francisco,
8:85 a. m. -

Str. Siberia, from Sao Francisco, 9:30
a. m. - . j

Gas. schr.' Ida May, from Moiokai,
4:45' p. m.

Saturday, September 12.
8tr, Mikahala from Moiokai, 2:13

'

a. m.--
' .... ,

. Str. Nocau from Kauai; 4 a. m. '
i

Str. Kinau f rora Kauai, 5 p. m. ' '
Str. W. O. Hall from, Kauai, 6:43

a. m. :.'.

Str, Mauna Kea from Hawaii,' 7:15
a. m. ,i : ,.: ;..'.v. ;

Transport Logan from San .Francis-
co, 5 p. m.. !''. ',. f ,;'

Str, Claudine, from Maui, 12:10 a.m.
Str. Manoa,' from Kahului, 6:45 a.m.
Str. Likelike, from Kauai, 11 a.m. ; .

Monday,. September 14..' J

Str. Wailele, form Kauai, 10 a. m. ;

;' DEPABTED. .. ;
Str. Manchuria, for San Francisco,

ft a. nu '

.. '' '.'"'" . ' v j
Str. Marama, for Bydney, 11 a. W,! ;

.
t Str. tlaudine, for Maui, 5 p. m. ,(.,
. Str. Siberia, for China and Japan,

5 : i0 "p. m v. . ', 'i V ;., k
: '...

-
. dr.-Ventur- a, tr San , Francisco,

p.'m.-- ',.'" if

Str. Strathardle for Paget Sound, 0
';'p. m. .'.'.; ,'

' Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, '3 p. M. '
Str. C'laudine for Maui, 5 p. m.--

Str. Likelike for Kauai,' 9:10 p. JU.
Str. W. O. Hal! for Kauai, 5:10 p.m.

; for Kauai, 5:20. p ". '

;. V
' PASSENGERS. Yl

'

Y. ,," Arrived, , ..:.
Per P. M. 8. 8. Siberian from San

Francisco for Honolulu. Mrs. E. I
Austin, Mrs. J. N. Bell, Miss B. Blow-et- t,

Miss Katherina W Chase, Mrs, F.
R. Day, Miss JC L Dunn, Miss Janet
Gault, Miss M. Grace, Mrs. Mary W.
Gunn, Miss Edith O. Kiene, R, 1L Kim-
ball, Mrs. R. H. Kimball, infant and
maid, Robert W. Lewis, Mrs. Robert
W. Lewis, Mrs. W. O, Mclntyre, Mrs.
I. Mahan, Mrs. M. T. Moore, M.isl, B.
Morrison, J. U. Neustadt, Mrs. J, H.
Neustadt, J. P.'Rego, Miss Orace Rus-
sell, Miss Daisy , Taylor, Miss A. Van
Schalck, Miss II. Van Deerlin, Misa' M.
Van Deerline, Miss Lila Wagner,), K.
H. Wodehouae, Miss M, I. Ziegler.

Per O. 8. S. .Ventura,' from Sydney,
via Pago Pago, for Honolulu, Harold
Bauer, Mrs. JI, Bauer, II. 6. Hering,
Mrs. Marion lleriug, ,.James. A.. Ken-
nedy," Mrs. . Minnie ' Kennedy, Minn Ce-cil- e

Lamargue,-- ' (lea, A 'McEdwards,
Felix von Luschan,' Mrs.; Emma ' von
Luschan, Allen B. ' Cook, ' Forrest H.
Cody, Miss Ruth Cook, Mrs. D. .Dwl-ing- ,

Thomas Barbour, Richard McDonal-
d.;-..-' ....

Per str. Mauna Loa, from Hawaii and
Maul ports, Sept. 11. H. Bertram, G,
Bertram, E. Bertram, B. Bertram, aMiss
Kanikina, ;Mis E. Kuaimopeo. Misa K.
Kekaula, Miss M. Dower, . Miss M.
Martinson, Miss L. Bray, Miss K. Kau-han-

Miss C. Dawson,.: Charles Chi,
Afong Asam, K. Kaapana, Sam Kan-han- e

Jr., Mis Lapaela, Lionel Lino,
W. II. Meinecke, W. M. Martin, L.
Trousail, F, T. Williams, Master J.
Ahoe, Miss F. Eaton, Miss J. Eaton,
Miss Alice Pekiko, Miss E. Kamauopa,
Miss I'akiko, Miss A. Kaolulu, Julian
Green well, Mrs. Robert Hind, Miss M.
Muller, Miss F. Muller, Miss E. Smith,
Miss K. Lono, Miss A. Kumuhona, John
Almeida, Ruth Kalii, Miss O. J. Clark,
Miss E. C. Clark. Thos. Clark, Charles
Clark, Miss M. Aiu, Miss A. Benjamin,
Master W. Louis, Master H. Louis, Mas-
ter 0- - Louis, M. Osaka, O, Podmore,
Miss M. Carthy, Mrs. L, 8. Aumpt, Mis
A. Wassmann, Master B. Wassmaun, F,
Hhibayama, Jas. Ako, Jas. Ako Jr., P.
Ako, J. Makino, Miss Machado, Miss
H. Aiu, B. Benjamin, Mis Coelho, .W.
Coelho, F. Marumoto, Y. Sumbiaki, Mrs.
Roy and two infants, Miss E. Wall,
Master Couveis, Master Coerper, K.
Kusimoku, I. K. Kaupiko, 11. I.

and, wife, Mrs. Kanianoha, F.
8. Kaaua, Mrs. llussev, Mrs. Kupane,
Mrs. Kamalani, Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs. C.
K. Ne, Mrs. P. Moku, Mrs, Maunahina,
H. Kanibelua, A. Kaimana, Uev, Kopa,
Koliert wanio, K. Murakami, Mrs. J.
H. Hind, Mr. J. Hind, Mrs. R. Hind..- j

Per str, Kinau from Kauai porta,'
for Honolulu, From Waimea Miss
N . Bryant, C. Jacbbaen, Master Crow- -

ell, Master Robinson,. ' Ham Kainil, W,
1 w: r ' 1 ! t ' Anapauu, xniss Ai H. I crmrs, j. r.

Pereira, Jas. Douse, Lin Han Kini-klu- i,

Dave Hurst, W. Peterson. .From
Kleele E. Iona, Mias K. Y. Nim, Miss
K. Hofgnard. From Koloa W. Wn.
nnlke, C. Blake, Mihs K. Brandt, Miss
T, Urandt, Mis B, Bertlemau, Miss

I Vldinha. From Nawiliwili Prof.
T. A. .Thjrgar, W. Knkane, K. Fountain,
Miss Zoller, and infant,
W. Aaroaa .t. W. Werner, Mias V. Hud.
dy, Mrs. K. .1Tuddy, c r. THhihshci,
Ichinose, Bettkft
Maria Yon, Misw KAkdjiit, Miss H.
Fountain, AngivkirW AksMa, W.
Mahlkoa, 'Lily NneaTMisV. J." 8c0tt,
Mi B. Sott,Mi A.V Piimoku, F.
FgRkerking, Misii.,A. KfWrfffht, Miss
Kapuiftlai, Miae AsHqM John' Chang,
Miss E. Lrfuis Ml. 116(1 An;. Mias Nol-mic- r

Mias - Christian, JA. Richmond,
Miss n. Kman, Mias U- - lCsman, M.
MakaO, J. BnrRea, H. 'YamamotO, 1.
Iyovell, M. Moncrinf, Mrs. !i Moacrief,
Miss E. KbiiwI, Miss C. Kspnle, Mrs.'
Kauwt, 8. K. (la ad all. H.
Miss B. Gandsll, .n K. PalftRia, Miaa
K. llano, C. W. .Gjrwin, Geo, --Gay; E.
M ansae, J. Makanani,, Mias , .lXrinert
Miss 8. Kaulaha! Miss IV Hamauku,
Mrs. J. Ordpatioay, Miss V, Mitoiau, Mri.
K. Wong MisM Akan.' Mias M.
Kaulili,. 8. .Ichinose.' Miss. TrTtfhinose,
Miss L. Mrtin.tMlas A. Takikou.
Miss B. Mahlkoa . Mias M. Wrner,
Mis Kam Ho.Chiick, Mia S, Kimura,
Amelia, Souar,Mip B. Madinich, Mrs.
Waipo. Mi,Wipb, Master Waipo,
Mrs. Deverill, Sanford .Deveril, Her-
bert leverill Annie Deverill, Chas.
Gay, Mrs. H. Isen)erg.

,rer str- - Mikahala frord Maul,' Moio-
kai and Lanai ports, 8ept.,13 for Hon-
oluluMr. Kauokeha and son. A, T.
Longley, Mrs, .. J. . W. Rearle, Mrs. " A.
Hatchie,, Master Hatrhie, Mrs.' Simllck
and infant, 8. E. Wooley, E. L. Miner,
Miss L. Puoa, L.'A. Thurston, Master
Knott, Mi ,0. McCorriston, Master
Foster, M,iss M. Kaalouahi, Master
Dunn, Mrs. L. 8elf, Mrs. Chas. Jones
and 6 deck.- , '., ... , , . ; ,;

Per str. Manna Kea, Sept. 12.'' From
Hilo J. D. Cameron and wife, F. E.
Oreenfleld, Miss II. B. Qliviera, Miaa C.
Murray, Mis A. Frendo, J. W. Wal-dro-

A. rO. Beer,Capt. Bates and son,
Mrs.. B.hK. Tilton, Misa- - Wiokander,
Miss A, Akui, Miss P. Lainahalo, Mas-
ter W. H. Beers, G. Haselton, D. ' A,
White Miss E. Kamakawawlole, Chas.
Kamakawawiolo. W. Aj'v-- Wood," Miss
O. Cumming-Smith- , Miss 8. McLean,
Misa O. L. Saunders, 'M. Hino and
daughter, Miase Pritchard (2),' Mis
S'. Ahln. .A. Correa, F. Sbipman, 8. B.
Lainahalo B. C. Souza. From Mabu-kon- a

C. R, Jardin, T.-H- Pctrie, J C.
Bruas and wife and two children, Mas-
ter Rodenhurst, Miase Rodenhurst,
Miss Williams, Miaa M. Holstein, Miss
K. Stewart, Miss E. Ne, Miss A. Hus-se-

Masters Perry (2), Miss T. K;
Wong, W. a May, Masters May (2),
Mis May. From Kawaihae Sam
Parker, Ja. Parker, Mrs. J. F. Woods,
Miss M. Hewita, P. Wideman, E. Akoi,
Master A. Falk, Mis D. Livingston,
H. P. Roth. V. From McGregor ' Mrs.
M. Frietaa and two Children, J.'. D.
Dole, K. B. Barnes, L. E. Arnold, 8;
Richardson, C. J. Birnie, Mias K. A.
Cornwall, Miss P, Wilcox, Master A.
Carter, K. M. Spong, Master W. Smith.
Frpm Lahaina-M- ii E. Barker,' Mtwi
M. McC)jbbin, Mia L; Ako, M. Gomes,
tr.V A. Hussey,; W; D. Weight, R. B.,
King, W. 8. (jhillingwoj-th-and.- . wife,
Miss E. Koke; Miss L Hussey, Miss
II.. Ooo Wan Hoy, I Miase Fardon (2),
Misa R. Okamura, Mrs. J. Klyonaga,
Miasea ftoffroy (2), D, ,Kaluakinir O,
Coeket),. Miase' 8eotig,(( 2)v Mrs, i p.
Kanalikana,, p. Davidson, C. Davidson,
S.;M.J.aoalunoi, Ja.,., ;

'.: Per, tianspori Logan.--Pir)- it J Anrdt,
wife an three children; Mis C. A.
Butler, Mrs. IL,A., Bennt, Mrs. T..W.
A. , Cording . and child, .Marshall N.
Johnson. Howard . Kimpte. t Mrs.' Mc

Millan, Mr. Jehn IH.. ' Peoples,', child
and mother, Miss KUr.abcth Bouse, T.
WStohl nd wife, Misa Inee. Under-
bill, Miss, A'- - ft- - Varney, Herbert A.
Wado, Miss (VJIannsean, Walter Bon-

der, wife and 'aon,1. William J. Bruner.
Fred L. Bradfod nd wife, H. V. Da-

vis. Mr. L.' Dillonf and wifa, Harry
Oifford, Rufus ,B. Hurst, .John J, Hur
ley, Miss ' May Haye, ' William T.

nim mils tuiiii, yuun jxanficr,
wife, two children iahd fnftcriflllt. Kee- -

ney, Adam Leiphardt.' Vffe' and "son,
Mr. W. C. Lone and0 cJiilrt,',Mrs.-E- . C.
Lonergan; Napier Ndhhs','"n6j'otliy Bar-newal-

Mr.. Sweneon, Miss Jenkins,
Marie Boernar, )Jacob" M.. Row. wife
and two children, Herbert . Shubert,
Eugene P, C; 'Verba ge.
- Per . steamer Clfcudine from Maui
ports:. Fred Brittain, MnC Fred Brit-tain- ,

W. R, Patterson and' wife- - 8. E.
Taylor, Mias F.' Bindt, Mr. A.- - J. Fer-
nandez, I'srkes Cumminirs, J. 8.. ( bar
man, Mr. E. Rogers, Misa, M., Akana,
J.- - Warner Mias Lucas, Mia Vi Makeet
Miss Ivuea, David Morton, . Mr. . Rol-

lins, Miss Amoy Abu, JessLe Kruger.

V,";.;. Departed."'.: '

Per str. C'laudine. for Maui, Sept. 11.
J. B. Thonuison. Miss M. StarbAck.

! reddie Krans, Mis U Wurdpcn, Mis
K. Kerr, W. Stone, Mrs. Kalauokalanl.
Miss K. Hill, Mis E. Punn, Mrs. P.
N. Kahokuoluna, Miss E; Wilidns, Mrs.
Rose Akima, Mias A. H. Lunglan. Rev.'
R. B. Dodite. Miss C. Rosa, Mis A.
Tarn Yam, Mrs. W. 8. Montcastle, Mis)
Mae Alma, Master Montcastle,' K. T.

o, Miss K.' Crandall, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Rosa, Mrs. Mundy, 'Mias Carrie
Thompson, Master Mundy,Miss May
Martin, w... j. coellio, C'aptain Puck,
8. R. Maple, Mary Jt, Ella Ji, W. Kohl-ma-

Miss E. Mark, Miss F. Bindt..
Per tr. C'laudine, for Hawaii and

Maul porta, September 14. Miss K.
Wine King, Mis L. Lam. David Mor
ton, C. Nishicawa, K. Gora, . II. ' A.
Wade, Misa M, Soost. Mr. F. 8. Dunn,
Mis ,K,. Wong 1?oK,.;Aa,.Vwk.' fl, r

Several biindrod. Dersons'sttencto'tf the
launching of the seagoing tug jaka-al- a

yesterday morning at the ' Marine
Railway, the event being a ' notable
one, owing to the fact that this is the
largest vessel- - ef- thU class 'thit ' has
been built to date lin Vonotulu. The
vessel slid off the why without a hitch
amidst the cheers of the assembled au-

dience,- .. '..'' ...'

The Makaala was constructed for
Young Brothers., and although a iraso- -

Una consumer, it Is stated that she caa
carry enough fuel to muke a voyage of
2000 mile. The vessel ; i sixty-fiv- e

feet over all and has a beam of eight-
een feet,' Sh will be. used principally
for towing work between' this port and
Pearl Harbor. . . v, . V

Miss Violet Athcrtoo ' was 'sponsor
for the vessel and broke the , time hon-orde- r

bottle of wine' oh1 tlib vessel'
bow a the tug slipped into the water,'
General Manager'JohH 'ydunil'was pias
ter of ceremonies and saw to it thnt
the larre number"of iguest were served
with light Tefrwbntnta,'"v '

Honolulu Stock Exchang?

' , Monday, September 14.

MAMB Of STOCK CAHtAt Akraio v vat,

McrranHl "
Alex. A Baldwin Ltd: IS.oon.ofifj' inn
C Bhwhs Ce t wa.auv.ui, i loo m"

SUOASJ .b; ; ti lxHsiku .A..,,.V...,,I 100
I Oil no

niw, v m. tt auc. Vv. v
Haw. S. Co.v.. to
Hnnokaa 14... 20 t 'VHo.ir.mu .............. two 100 l0Hun hinonn Sutar Plan

taiinn ta w 15 I
Khi.k' ..,'., ..... K DM
KrVn Sur Co,...

100
McHrrd Sue. Co. Ltd. H

8hBSueCo lo'tLtd.. 20
Onomra 36SPaauhax Bub. Pita, c
pacilic ....... I no

PcDteVto ...... YYYY. IU)
il 130

PViaccr WiB to.......
waiaiua Atr. m ...a I no 10 no
Wailuku Sutar Co,. 100
Waimanalo Km
WkUBM iufl Mill... 100 123

Miscatuaaoo

Hittrnf PCo,Ltd...
Haiku F P Co. Com. liaj.umi J
Haw. Plcctrte Co.... I0H
Haw. It. Co. Ud i.r-oj"- . !
Haw. Pineaiolt Co ... 7) ! V

Hiw R. K. Co. pld.... IM.MO 20
Hilo R. R. Co. Com... J.4J2.4M) 0
Honolulu Br twin A 4, i '

MaltlntCo Ltd.... WWI (lnri iH r
Bon. Qaa Co. Pld ..... I 0
Hon. 0 Co. Com,''-H- . nJ IU9 ,

R. T. St U Co. Com Hi
Inter-Inla- S. N. Co.. loo1

Mutual f. Co. 8'5.S,i 0
Q. R. L Co,...... lono.ao 10u 12 i.MPahan Rub. Co...... 0 01 10

Tanioni Olok Rub Co : ftAQUOl

Bosoe Ami. Out
lUndint I :

Hamikaa Ditch CD l. ....aM'0u0
Haw. Coo. Suasr Co j,- -

oa.ooo
Hawaiian 'frr'tol !! , tUO.ODO

Haw. Ter. K ' mo.ooolhindlni 1906) ......
Haw. T. 4 a r Pub la IJO0.QUU

Haw.f er. 4 e c Psb lot' ' ,SraonrJbr. 1911-11-

44 .;.. 1.0W.0K,
Haw, J. N p ... l.ouo.mi(i
Haw. I.M4.000
llHoR.R.4pc(lue

iwn.. ....,. ...... 1,000.0001
Hilo R. R Co. Ret A

En to. Con. a 1500 ono Tt
HorokaaSua Co. tpt faiune
Hos. Oat Co., ltd S. 875.000 ltsaa,
Hor. R.T.4LCO. i ' 8l.0UO 103 I.
Kaua RtCo ....... . 484.0110
KohalsDitcbCo.6... Soo.ouo ,

McB ydeSuair Cofc tnlio.oiio 100
Mutual Tel. 230.000 loix.
Natomaa Con 6 ..... l,OI5,0no .....".A....
O. R. 4L Co. 5 PC tooo.ooo loo, ,ioi
Oahu Rusar Co. t p c i.io.oow
OI Sugar Co. pc
Pscilic

Z.300,000
Ouano Fertiliiei

Co. 6 . K0J00 101 I02H
PjciIic Sugar Mill Co.

fit . i... nt.in
Pioneer Mill Co. 9 a c Mio.om
San Carloa Mill Co. p c no. o 10 ioo"r.t"'
waiaiua Agi.co.opc U. 'Wa IU0 I.....

:
.'vi Vt '"

'J'-- ai.).

i.4k.-''- -l IT

''''

.v

......

,vv :;'!'; Between Boarda 'Y'- .i'--.

in, ui, ou, ou, io, iuu, iu, og,
St), .6.62; 100, 6.75; 8, 85, 100, 110,

."-

''

' -

. . '
V

..

',;

V

OW, IJ,'ltW, OU, nil, so, 00,00, , .8T
McBryde, 110,100, 90, 250, 100,. 200,
SO, 60, 60, 20, SO, 25, 150, 40, 85, 6.&;
Waiaiua, 15, 50, 20, 20, 1 3, 10, 10, 110
H, C, ft 8. Co, 100, 10,- - 35.25; 10, 0(, . .'

6r( 55.B0; Oabw Bug. Oo.r 50, 6,-2- ,, 10,
20.25; 25, 10, 23 5, 20.50; ), . 2Q.t5r- -

:i
Pioneer, 130, 5, 25.5); Haw.Sug. jGt'.,
100, ,100,', 200, 37.35 ; . 50 Zi.31Vy,;Yi
Pine. 10,- 20,. 5"0,. 32.25; Kekabafc' 14, .'.

125; Onomea 80, 36.50; Q. B. ft U Co,,
5 $5(KM), 100.25 Hon. P. ft M. Co
25, 20, 16.75. si ' ' ';.S'

' Sesalbn Bale ..M v- ;

Haiku, 5, 130; H. C. ft 8. Co:, Id,
35.50; M ut. Tel. 6, 1000, 101.50; II.
C ft 8. Co., 30, '20, 35.50.

DIVORCE THIBurJA

HAS BUSY SESSiOfl

Eight Cases, Involving Connubial

Infelicity, Are fcefore Circuit , :

":
t Judge Whitney ' :

'

f 7'

Although everybody-mad- an effort
to take thing eay and rest up after .

the Saturday primary election, Judge
William J.. Whitney'a '.divorce ;' eourt
wat doing, fajjusineaa yesterday at. the old
ctand. . , .i .'';' v'--;' - ' ';'.' "''

- To take effect September - 30, the
court: granted a. decree.' of 'divorce Jto

Chun Fat from 'Julia Chun Fat, on th
ground of the"' Uege4 epmulaaioni ,0f '.

a statutory offense. r.Y. .
v.'-

: The motion to modify the. decree
granted heretofore in the divorce case
of 'Lillian h, Mesie ' against : Leverett
II. Mesic was denied. 1' " ' -

The trial-i- the case of Mrs. Malia'
Ksiinda against Manuel Espinda, police
ollicer, was concluded.- The judge heard
argument during the moruing aud took
the case under advisement. This ease
ha been bitterly contested, and it rev
quired half a dozen sessions of the
court to wind it up.

The' ord,er iji show cause In the uit
6f rt Annie Kane against .William iC'
Kane was dismissed. ';

' t'Y
, Mr. Itosario Torre filed In the office
of the circuit court a discontinuance of
her suit 'fof divorce against Domingos
Torres. Shortly before the filing of the
discontinuance a general denial or tne
charges contained in the libel was filed

"' r ',byTorres-- ;

Paper-- ' In two suit Tvere returned
to the clerk's office, with the indorse-
ment : staiing that service had been
made on the respective libellees, The
cases were as follow: Emily Kea:
against' John Kea, ftied September 4,
on the ground of and An-nin- e

Kane Park Cheong C'hooug againtt
Park Cheong I'hoong, lor cruelty, ... .

The Keas. who were married on Au-
gust 12, 1008, at St. Andrew' Cathe-
dral in this city, have three childre- n-
John.,' aged four vears: Lawrence, two
years old, and Blehard, ten months of
age,' A motion for temporary alimony "

win do neara Dy judge wuitoey tomor-
row morning, . ; - , - ,,. ' '',

Mr, and Mr. Park Cheong Choong
were marrleil in Honolulu on July 21,
1013,'by Kliler Urnest L. Minor of the
Mormon Church. They have no' chil
dren,- - - - '. ,
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Free-Tra- de Another

' '.v. !. HAWATT AN ftA7l?TTlt, TUESDAY,.4 IS, 1014- - --S EM I WEEK LY. '

Small Talks

vmkl .JIBj ifeiK

Ifpr .Sulcldt.'!.vV'j;v '
V V?'

Free trade' and Wilcide aia aybonyma 'baa takea war lo
drive this truth home. ,!

' ' ,,
The theory of free t'rada mul :a .eapoji- - bttaineMr ! producln

raw materiala. KflllinsiIthem. to other teot)t to' rftahtifartura and

then buying back a fraction-of- . the.ptoduct, la' tike'man'y' andther

hnrv It look Band nn nftPer. Afso ( work'a'well whea It' Wofka.

U'ken 'the machine ttois it ia aconoiirte4 MV T i'; V'.

191

Th nonnl.tion of the maoniflrieot AuiitrftlSSa.! eOnttuebtf' haVe

worked along ob ihnt Vlnciplo1 wUhout.i hitch iigh t .Algtt,
Australia B grown wheat ant old it" to' Epglanff.",; he

grown forty put cent of tha Woild'e ..flit :'wool aul" hi old

nineteen twentieth of! ber,' produce: tt prance, t&m'n;T.Belg1n
baa

Autrali haiiievlojcd a treroeadoui iVtoa 'meatf lrada,",anBof'
moua buttet and chceaa trade, proiucta the: worl4'anpply of jrabblt

akiaa for "ell hata, ahipa, oal to half the manufacturing vatioha,

tninea hundred a of thoifsanda of tods' of eopei.iroa,1 atne,' tin and

.ml .hins them to European aroeftere-r-arid- . from' one end

..fiMtnlli In the ether there la not one decent factor 'to' man

faetnra any of these raw inaterihls.; ' ' J. ' 't ,.-- . ",i ; ;

pf nt,r mat' of. what ' Australia' "burt comes fronl ' Qermaay.

The Aatlpodean peopla do not consqme per jeeht ' ojf.Xha "
producta of their Own nalds, fofesla and tainea-an.they- , dq.,ot
manufacture two pef eent of them. '1':;',J'"'''.''On the twenty-sevent- h Of July no business manln'' An7trairaiW1au.w

have traded places with th 'klng;of the','oarth,V ti (Vhe' rt;,day
of August 'a million men were ,paupert ; en taik, about heroic

i courage and going down' to .defeat m the fieU of .baitla, thoAoaot
. it h. ti.HlM. iiIpm waste of .HfeVtbe 'BlorY Of 'the COflotteror,

the shame f the vanquished, but' at' lftast 'tfiMe ho fought 'had .
. ... w.

war came too wnow iiwu"." - -- rj ---
.

j

house of e'arda. The nfctioa had "fol)owed faiee Oedeaed B,d aa

'fUed on atrang altara.- - : X --y 'j''':' ,M h 'i'rr.sft'V: '
The first week in A"8ut aaw.fift.thousajnd ' find-wom- . out

of work Sydney. The.;reat flok wpvre.,efi1g Mi-shor-

The mine have closed. - There la 'tif rnjtket produce

of the farms. .There Is ;no( Incoming stream ot maildfatStured good

to a inly, Iho-da- ily wants of, the people.:. ;V,-Jr-,- .

Men do not eat raw wheat,' or ahor their-home- - witjltroir: ot,.or
clothe their families with fleeces.' I'oor om rrea-tran- a AwwaJiai,. t
her wife end,, without mills, forges or jsplddrea.wlth bursthig ran- -

. . M J ImII katha aua4.t H ttwft n ..ft kd I

..d:h.a'.VvV.;,.;t!..r
The taucy or free traue anu roreign nuirana

the explosion was worse than war. No'iitio Mo )K through tbt
.x -- j a. ..a .1 ui..i;nmi 'irra 'unless dt. boww tuilrtstries
. . vi,; ,t wail nt nroteetive taTltt. htffc trail ia

v.... .:.. k..,tf Knt Ua nreiiicata ia- - univeraal Tware.f "

The people of the United Btatea bee.1. not' fplI(rirli,twll'OMh.
wiap any farther into tha barren deserts of economic hoWny. witb
Australia 'a xamde before.ua what iAmorican ia tHrte who darjiao
sUnd out for free trade!. - j; .''Vi-V- ' '7, 1'

MI That AU?"

. A ';: J t ' v.'..'.:'r'V;':..v'."'-- ;

.4
;

. I wonder if the peophvof Kobala, appreciate, the good thing W hate
in their midat In their lilidget l doubt lfbecaiiae 1 BUve; htafd aome

of them refer to it tta the Bridget ind' intimate that" It i "a gossipy little
ii.u nt . tr.mH man imonle all over the Territory do appreciate the

many bright itna and aparklra of cin.wit which appear week after
week in the.lttle sheet, printed by amateur but nmhUioti
and writtenby amateur correspondenta and an editor Wbo oei preaching

in a pulpit as well aa in hia column. . ,:.yr. s
. In the. current issue of the Midget i hft off exealUMitlyuWhat.praeU- -

oally every elitor in Hawaii haa experienced, namely, ,the .desire of the
reading public for a amllioa dead men every morning,.. Says ale.Kphala

erette, under, tha "No War Naws": ' - .7 '"'..'.,..,.. r. 1 i.a I,tt. No Important movement, eitner oetwimn 'u nt M,t.v,
or between Russian and Auitrisns and Germans, or on sea, haa
been allowed to come through the censors nine we laat.went to
presa, if any auea haa taken place, x . ' '.- - - ' ft-

The Oenuans' right wing, at on time reported within aeven- -

teen miles of Taris, s ems to have moved on around to try to
find a Weaker spot. A few minor Incidents have oome through

V the censors: the finding of 03,000 lilontiflcatlon tags 'of Ger-

man aoldiera, fixing thia as the number killed on the ma-c- h

towards Pariaj the imminence of famine in Vienna; the align-

ment of three million Russians and Auatrlaha againat each
other; the landing of a second expeditionary force, British and
Russians, of half million, at Oetend, to fall on the rear of
the Germans; the appropriation by Japan of 20,000,00(1 for

'

war purposea; the offer, of France and England" to guarantee
the integrity of European Turkey if Turkey remain neutral.

When there ia lmiortaht new we will issue an extra page of
wiiwieaa. .';- "'.'' .'-.- " ';' " '.'

Thia llinatcBtea to a niot the ffeneral attitude1 of the public. Noth
tno- - imnortant." aava the averatre reader, after "noting that a fortress
haa fallen under a terrific bombardment, three hundred thousand Indians

- have volunteered fur service, an army of million ha bfcea routed and a
haa Keen rriven to tha flamea. t

' " .;.''. iii "'n"-.- l' , '

t "I that allt" they ask, when the newa comes bf an krrrty corps wiped
out, a peaceable
of the army or

steamship sunk by a floating miae and, the.' mobilisation
a first-clas- s Power, ;' " , : V '? ' '' ' y '.'

public- - has lost Ha sense of proportion; j People falk glibljrr 1

;

luvTuituiug ,

of a million mon tearing eachother to piece with all, the Veapoo ot
,i.ii, mn.i ,1 Bt runt ion that eiene has ffi'en them., and appear to 'aptire- -

ciate what it all means a much a cockroach' appreciate. h:, solar
eystein. ' .ilonibs'hurtjo from the air. and aleeping men,' wopen had
children are amashed into eternity, ami the new excite' only a flicker
Of Interest, On every continent of the. worm men- - are. ngnting or
Darins: to ficbt. but unless there Is a pitched battle reported every
morning, with a naval engagement aa an added feature, newspaper

.. reader yawa.' i,. :J' '.

I reiremliea the long tllspatehes that came when aome officer ' orderly
' was nabbed by some Mexicans at Vera Crux, only a short time ago. and

how important that item waa to every American,, Now they are killing
men every twenty-fou- r hour in Europe than alt the Mexicans killed

ia all their fighting for the naat two yeara, and w atjll complain that
" there ia no war new and notning important aeveioping. , ,

Home morning we may have our million doad. Then' what will the
want! , ;.; ;' '. 'i-- e iV 'li

J-'.--v-
-'' "'O f

Trust-Bustin- g in truntlilg'f Time.'; 'i?ifi$tf,W-$- '

Uovornmcnt regulation of tha prices, of food sttiff. Is looked open
today a an extraordinary interference with - the right of mer-

chant, only permissible aa a war-tim- e maure.- - " .' ?

.When put into execution, ' it has been in all the European
countries siuce August first, this regulative control by edict has
tho majority of the people behind it and 4a therefore the strongest
kid of law. The majority of the citizens' of Honolulu probbly
do not kuow that food price were absolutely' controlled by royal
ediet two enerationa ago. ,

' r j :, Ai .
J

Frank Cooka. was telling me about his boyhood experiences whoa
he and floorge f'nstle as barefoot yottngs'tea Infested the highways

, ami byways of this village back in whalingahlp daya..' r,
I'riuce William, a somewhat dissolute member of the royal family

'

but the brightest, Wittiest, bent educntod ami In oat of all the
tlawatlaaa of siity years atro to. tho throne and, aoHiiiri- -

ln( thCr title lainnllio, was Ring lor cicron monini.' nmvmr ms
frailtiea Lunalilo' was - king, thoTe was no guinoaylng that. He
watched over his subjnet and nilc'd them, r !:: somewhat arbi- -

. . ... & . . . . - A i A W.. .1

trarllyr-ai- l Kings ao vnn Din wnn a nrm ana jiipi imnu.
. Kverv market daT would see him stnlking amund among tho coun
try .Mica who sst by the ron'lHidc with their oliVrings of pot, (lh,
sweet potatoes ana naiivo urnrBcien, a iivbvjt mt iu um iin",

mintner thnlr nroduce and nkin2 uricea.' " . .
t Vol in those laya w.na soin i.y tne eaiannrn, unci hit mv
standard market price' had boon one quarter of pea. men-m- T

(Ttint vear taro was a short Crop and more than the nsital
number of whalers were in pert, so the nmrkvt nien comninod o

tale the price 1e cslabanh to half a dollnr.
Lunaliis would no about 'among the pol sellers asMng prices,

Mlawt tnnrh foa this ealnbaFhl" "lUlf flmaHh, ca ne
his hwavy cane on tne eaiaunnn, anil poi ami n:n were irnurn i m
tha dust. Then on down the line, until when a dozen or ro cnla- -

bashes: had been amashed the "poi trust" saw tho poiwt and tne
nrl4 hrntio to twentv-flv- a cents ter.

. i . j r. r ......li). - r J ..t Imaw ln thormn Dm aapponwu. fcvr jvtiiuitiu viuio tiu.it" " . ......
waa ofee whole eleven months of scarcity of food products In Ha-

waii. when prices did not po up. thanks to the economic ideas on

nriees held ht eooA Kins Lunal'iln. - -

The question of "prices" and "valncs.' is onq tlmt is troubling
all: the world today but there wns "certainly ono ruler who knew
something ;about trust busting sixty years ago. ...

t

i''..,'.. . j j j -- V'.' "' ''Rubber Tired Street Can
The. latest stunt in atreet cars is rubber tiros. I do not know

whether the Rapid Transit is thinking seriously of them but .Eng-

lish engineers say the idea ls practical and will work out to the
advantage of both the traveling public and the corporations that
operate street-ea- r aystoms. '' .:'., -,

The .life of a.jood auto truck tire is '20,0ttO miles, or soMiewhat
greater than the working life of a steel cur wheel. The saving to
the public would be reduction of noise and elimination of jar and
vibration.' The street ear management would snve in wear and tear
of tracks and rails. Furthermore the speed limit can be increased
where rubber tlrea are used, up to twenty miles 'an hour. .

'Rubber will be much cheapet ton years hence loth be ause of
the1 increased quantity of plantation product that will be on the
mhrket, and because somebody is roing to discover how-- to make
svnthetie rubber some of these days. No man who has seen waste
molsssea converted into a eood road can doubt this iiossibil'tv.
' The problems connected with tho regular and orderly moving of
crowds through city streets will be solved from now angles as
time goes en, and ideas which toJar seem revolutionary will be
accepted, by' the newer generations without question.-.'- , ...

TO THE VICTOR BELONG THE SPOILS

M
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Frightful Marine Disaster at Athletic Park!

disaster scheduled alike of 'for losaea

last .Weeki .It put at the baseball pa,rk, and it wait not
the variety either.
. The trouble began when the .mlxzcntopsail that some landlubber
had rigged on tha starboard beam of tho gtandhtani) unshectod auil
slatted iu the brecxe. ' ' .' .'

Captain Jim Gregory, master of tho flagship ICiiiau, down
uear the bowsprit be always heads lor tho shutter of u suit when
be see one foudly objurgutiug his' luvorito liUdcruniuT to slide.

the reefings blew out tho valiant captaiu thought he. was on
the quarter dock once more,

Now be it known thatCaptuiii Gregory has traversed tho
n all aorta of craft ever aiuco he ran away from home mid signed

"in tbt I'eruvian bark Culisaya as cabin .boy forty yeirs ano. When
sail slat be knows just exactly what to say an i who to talk. to..

When the grandstand jibsail llow C'uptujn tirogory jumped
his man was half way second and adjured the astonished

spectator to '.'fetep lively thero, you turf noted .blinkety. blnnkety,
,!lauk blanks! Clew that lower spanker boom toppiiiK lift! Loose
sliding sunter make fust the futtock alirouds. Htmul by to cast
anchor' but. the umpire said, runner, out.;

V Paris Fashions.
Paris fashions! The words as tlmy appear at the head of a news-

paper column two weoks old have, siiys the writer of "Vanity Fair,"
'n the Argonaut, a certain ironic sound about them. A month ago

Paria waa glad and glittering anrl debonair," ulmot ''without supi-':io-

of the shadow of the sword hardly heavy enough to

out' fb sunlight. Hut toilay there are uo I'uris .failiioi's. Tho innrts
and the tiring deserted. Miylitv reiilitioi have

driven the pretty pretenses froin tho field, and thu hand of the
soldier He crusliingly alike upon folly and upon fushiou. Truly the
Paria fashions hava changed, as they wort, ever wont to do. Red
ia now the prevailing color.

Pari has always doarly loved her foolinhuei'ses. This is not the
first time iu her history that thev have boeu hustleil l'i'u
only to reappear in full vigor us soon us the returning politiia) sua-.- ,

thine bad once more put heart of grace info their vetnries. i'sris
under the Reign of Terror was tho most unfashionable, the iuf
sombre spot on eartli. Mitt bow the biitterfli; tl.iehe fo't'i int.i the
warmth as soon as the guillotine hu erased to ilvin witii blood and
when Napoleon 'a throatvood ' whiff of graposhot" waruod the

'; ' ': .V!;, :'"'.";'''.'
'' '6h. iiihiiiuib! " rrioil Hioh Private Jonea. as he perused th
morning' budget ot newa, "look at this will yout We're goin
to got tliom qunrters they promised ns two years ago. Hera she is

two hmi'lrcd and fifty- - thousand dollars lor pehoneld, nvo
'
nunura

thousanil tor Kamchamehal " ' ' ' :' .' ;v

Then hi' looked around in aorprlsa as hia auditors groaned.
'"'What's the matter with you fellows, anyhow t " h demanded
"You ditln t expect send the most where tne mos
men was, did youf
mostly a lot of boobs

they'd money
May be you did, though, at that, seeing yon

who ain't been in this war long enough, t'
get wise to this here war department an' congress, ' , ' '

"Well, serin ' the 'war department promised-a- these here quaf
tera before there was anybody at Kamehameha at all, it looks liki
they ounht to make good once In a while,' replied one of the crow,
vfho hart lived under canvas for toopie or yeara. ,

Who do Von think vou aref" asked .tonea in disnusf. "Don
yon know them artillery gnya is the brains of the . trmyt ht
scientific ginks! 1 suppose yon think a guy who can make first cla si
on the nmne ought to live la a palace line a guy who ran oust uj
the enemv at six miles with a twolve-inc- gun. Get aekt to your
self, for the love of Mike. 'V Whereupon the curious mat
best a hasty retreat.'.' j ' 'v ' "...

' '

... VIow thm that guy's gone," remarked Jones, "I don't mind ad
mittin this is a funny deal. Hoe what it saya. .They're goin' t
rpend nil their money at this place to put up barracks for a coupl
0 hattalinus of infantry, , - ... ;

"Now, that's what 1 call clever. You know it takea just roil'
of these here new style buildintzs to put a regiment in. So far tb
cavalry's not two and the rest of them can live outdoors till somf
future (lute. Now, we're goin' to get a couple just uae tne cavairy i

an' tne rest of ua can live ouwoore an- - Keep company wun v
savalrv, and the rest of the infantry an' artillery. , ' . ; '

"Who's fault is It! How do I knowt They might as well taki
this money Bn finish np the cavalry. It ain't goin to do us anr
unod to apt half fixed un. an v more than it did them fellows.' J

understand they put in for enough money here to fix up' everybody
and tho estimate waa cut down in congresa.

4 iney re greav on tnai
The other day the major wrote a letter an' said it's time we go'
soma hot water tilanta for these here bath bouses.

"It's pretty disaereoable for these men tot to have no hot wate
in the winter," saya the major. You know We started to chip ii
a couple of hundred an' buy a plant when we in camp, an
they got ashamed and loaned na one. It's over la the cavalry now
an' we ain't sot any. Well, anyhow, the C O. aays;'sure' an
scot the letter forward. Wen it ecta to the Quartermaster Genera
he says: 'Hure, good idea, we'll include it in the estimates nex'
vear ' an' sends the letter back. Now. when they cut the estimate
down next vear an' use the money to fix np Corregidor or V. A

Russell we'll be just where we were before. Thst'i what they beet
hnnrtln' us ri"ht alona. . ; . ,

"Mavbe." concluded Jones. 4thia here Territory will get bus'
an send romebodv besides a fat-hea- to ConirreM, an' then mayb
they'll have sufficient 'drag to jump in an get a slice of the mooe
so it'll do some good.'

' ' " "'':'-'- '
' '
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Tcrrorista back again into their proper shadow. Pari began to
slitter: and ahine once more. To be hilariously merry waa au indi
cutiou of patriotism and breeding, and at the toThere was a marina not by wir.tless one day

happened
horse-marin- e
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tho population well, the women af France could alwaya be depend
ed u lion' to do their dutv, of course, With an adequate cooperation,
and so.it was quite the correct thing to offer visible, if unreal,
evidence that reinforcements were on the way. Pari' had atill to
puss through other valleys of death, tut her gayety never quite
deserted her. Even the Prussian omcera are said to hava lott wound
od hearts aa well as wounded bodies behind them when they eva
cuated Paris, while the lollowing Commune was no more than a
brief and hidoous Interlude. I'ena can always awake from bei
calamitie and ahine mure brilliantly than ever..--

lint what shall we say uowf Will the fashions of Paria ever agaiu
l iu'c laughingly over .the common aense of the world f la thia another
interlude, or is it the en If At the risk of pessimism we may remind
ourselve that there is an end to all things,, and that the tafteri.
potentate had wisdom upon hi aide when he chose a hia motto the
latelul words. "Even this shall pass away.

Though .we may all hate each other a good Christians have ever
lone it-i- evident that the world has now become very small and
that we are all kHit together by bonds that we cannot escape. The
momentary extinction of the Paria faablou must have a certain

I extraordinary effect upon the women of America. On what will
they now model-thei- uttircf Whom will they imitate! - What will
now be the alternative, the compulsory alternative, to the proud dis-

play of the Paria importation, and to the sartorial lahe that was
almost a passport to the realm of American fushiou f For there will
now be no-- more importation of French flufllnesses. , There will be
no imperious, dictations from the muster minus or reni n reunions.
I hi-r- will be none ol those intoxicating visits to the French capital,
nor the triumphant returns with the spoils that of old made the
heart of the customs ollirrr to beat with anticipation of profits.
Will the Aniurlcau 'oniuii M-- t to work to develop a style of her own f
Will rho now bedeck h'Txelf in distinctive American, modest Cau
kIio do, so.'abe whose hi best ami it !ou hss been to adopt and to imi-

tate f For' a time it must go hurd w'lh her. She lias never tieen
trained' to distinctiveness nor to hh iinlopendoiit thought,'. Her one
Ion,' suit has been a rartnriul obeiUence. n has shown a discipline
and an uniformity that would have deli'hted the heart of a German
drill sergeant.. Can she now losrn to bo differeutf Can ahe now
possess her own soul f We shall see.

A. W.; CARTER Hawaiian rs or hers are specializing on the
breedins of Idaotatioi mules, with very exce'lent tirospects of com
pletelv cutting out tl ' importutiou of that rlass of woik stock from
tin; rai inc Const
ilev eloping many in
iiM'ounf. to a grout di
ubroB'L loi

be' ire ten 'oars has passed. Hawaii is
im iii"'mi" ni ineir ag 'regate wm
I. is U'tl.'r to spoul iiiouoy at hone than

OEOROE A, DAV13 I leave .my eeatrlcltle outside of the ,

ourta of law:;.; ' .V'1 '. V s'V"-:- .

NORMAN WATKINS-Th- e aeeessity fof Jisvlng dependable men-.- !

n the legislature la aa much for mocking tne roue both as jot
mtting through the good, billa. :'.' if ! .) ' ':'' " f'CAI'TAlN 8TECNENBERO Tot' the fttdlghtenm'ent of a mla,

public I wish to state that I d!4 not write the historie poem
ntitled "Hocb Per Kaiser.'". It I waa WrltMBXOy an Australian,
iditor and ia far beyond the power of ay fa, v

'

'.
''-

-. '. '

CAPT, cirA?s. DUDOiTi-rT- ha Uudott flgnriag in ne aiyorc couria
a not I. Ibe confusion of names has orougnt me many inqniriee
rom people who are surprised thst "Old Charlie'' Should have
larital troubles. This particular Charlie Js .my nephew.
MI89 EDITH K1ENE, of ' Denver-Elcctier- ia are vry exciting. : ;

a Colorado tha women' vote. At tne last election tae oauot cob- -

alncd fifty-tw- proposed , amendment' , to .th ' ft'teta ' constitution
tvery one of them drawn tip by a clique of grafting lawyers hs aneh
arm that no one kaew what they meant,, or what; they were Voting
or, whether the vote waa yea er no. Alany of the amendments wer .
efeated. AM that passed, hava been la the court ainee. me eiee- -

lon, for Interpretation. '. .'. ''."vVf J ' "f J

LIEUTENANT RICTI I don't Hake-- . mach atoti rn'he ehargea
nil 'ChMBteeehBraea ths , ther ioPDOsinir Allied forces and the Oer- -

nans are using diim-dur- a bnlMs. ' The sharp-pointe- brtllet fired by
he modera rifle has tnch great Initial velocity that it baa ao.ai- -

nost. expiosivs effect when it strikes the body at abort " ranges.
.Vhen it strike aome btbnr object ana ricocnet it rrequeatiy loses
ta shape altogether and InflicU a. ghastly wound, l think mat is
he caese of the tfonpie. : ... V i , - " ,';

DR. E. V. WIUXiXThe. result Of . terlca Of feeding expefi- -

' enta at the Tarker Ranch Indicate.-- that cor hj, m shade better
' hail' brtey( ponad-r- or pounil, lor. reeaing worx. animate, many
dentation have been experimenting oriti qfa, etthe aa atfaight
rain ration, or combined with barley and alfalfa meat I believe
hat' in the course of time Island grown eorri will almost entirely
lisplace the chormou quantities of. rolled barley Impottc from
. . . . . . . . . t "t 1 ' I ! - . I -ae voast. it ,ie oeiier ieea. ,. j. ji wmmsss - auiu
vould not touch barley aa long as cota is ia slghit t " s '

ARTHITR L; 'DEA'NE There are, In my opUioo,-onl- y two fields
f effective' advertising fo . college or., nalveraity.: The first and
oremost ia the human product. . The number and quality of aa

gradiiatea, as shown by- - the pl' they , occupy 1n the
ommunity rife. ia absolutely tno Dest rorm, ot aavertiaing, quainy
ar outweisbing number. The second form, of i advertisement la

estahlish the reputation .ot in. acauemie .atBa . Dy puDiiBamg
heir original investlgatlona for dlstMbirtlrm attiring the worker in
thac Institution of Jesrninff. The Colleae" of Hawaii-wil- l aevef
e a great i0(rt.itiilo measured by tha number-o- f it atudents--th- e .

old from .which to araw u. too limitea out,, it win do gooa wo.
lur atindArda are ha ' high aa. the-best- , i. ".'.'"; ',' . ; y

1 ... .'.-- .7. " M'. "' "' y I.' ', ;..v

European Military ,T?r'ns :

la tha distat!-.he- a are need' many military term rather confusing to
he civilian reader who le Mot 'up in military, terminology, "and which, in
he various armies ha differing meaning. - iter 1 aa explanatory ana
elpful tabulation for reference: Cr-'- '' i V... --' :. v r

. j.' .
, ' :...,-'.- . .GERMANY.', if '.vv-V.- ' ".. .4

Army eorpa- -It huff, two infantry, dlylaloa, two. regiments of . field
rtllWr ihns amiadron of cavalry, a e6moaDy of pioneer, a bHead
rain, field
atteries of
'otal, 40,000

Infantry

bakeries, telegraph; troop, field hospital' etM .one or two ,

heavy field howitzers of, mortar Hd a machine gun gtmip.
. f V'rV ?'i4'i!.il''V vr. a ' '

divlaioo-rT- wo brigade. '. total 42,0OCl .then. i- - y . . . "

Two regiment, , Total, 6000 inB;.f:V- - V-.-

Rec-ime- Three batUlions of four edmpanica , each. Total. 8000
Ben. ;

' ... '' .:: v1'" ''; v' ."

Battalion Fonr 'eompanie of 'SGO meji hach. ' TotaE,v100v men, ' - ,

i Regiment of .field artillery Nine batf-rie-a of field gun, bowitaera, Ti ;

ieoea, and three of field battery, six gndfc ,r. - V' i 'Jv i' . ; '

HBVigade' ef eayalTyri-Tw- and oetaaionally.hfeeiregimeBW.V Total, .

600.tE40O me:.-'.:;.-''"- ? '....iV.V'fc,.V'"- - u' '' V" 'J
Regiment of eavalry Pottc aqUadron of ,400 men ekepJ. Total, fiUO

Jien..-- ' ;.-..- '. ':. vV'rV 'v-- :..v-- t u T
,

'. v? -- tiwi r.. .,k fBAJNCB. V .v 5 ' " '
.'

'; Army eorpe-rTw- o infantry 'divisional n brigade of cavalry)-- , one brj. ".

m ,1k 1..ma n. ZaaI ai!llA mii Mt. rr! tttJt hatt a 1 inn:. niMi winlilrnk
f train force. Total, 40,000 men. T v .Iv ''- - i" '

.

Infantry division Two brigades of lilfaatry ,'.on aqnadron of cavalry,
2 batterii-a- . Total, 13,000 men .and 4S guns. .. y ."" , .:' i v ...

Brigade Two regiment ot three battalion each. Total, 600Q mep., .

Battalion Four companies of SSa.men each.' TotaJ, 1000 men, "

Cavalry division Two aid sometime three brigades; aW to Hlu

Brigade
enes

men.

of cavalry Two regimebta of, eight sqlladrdns, with two but-o- f

artillery. : ': : ,.'.;.., V:' i :.yl- V v.-- ' '' ','f ,'? '" ''

riment of cavalry Fonr squadron; 800 ma.! ."t j :. ,

, '.'.. ,v. .. .'.V.
'r. .

cquauroo of cavalry Two hundred. med.' "., J.V
Battery of artillery Six gun. ; ';: ';-- : V;..Vv

--
., ,:v-'.- , v ; j,';::-- ; . f;.:-- 7

Brigade of infantry Fonr battalion and administrative and medical
.nit. Total. 4000 wen.. V ' ., .' ."'' ''. r.y,', '11 :

Cavalry brigade Two regiment of four quadron 'each. ; Total', 800
men.-.- , ' ; ' :-- , 1 1 y."---v- .i , v " '

Bricade of aHillcrr Three bttorie,18. gunat heavy artillery, 18
runs, field howitzers; two batteries ( horae artillery, two batteries. - '

Battery ix guna. ', . , ....'.'. y.VC7 v-- :

Division fifty-fou- r field guns, J 2 bowfUer ahJ, four heavy Acid
uns; eomoatanta.

Battalion pf Infantry-t-Kig- ht bunUraJ'itiefl, ' 'V "" J';':
Hqnadron of cavalry One hundred and twenty-fivi- j men. . V
Battery of artillery Eight guns. c',.y r , ,' !. ' .''..

... a iitmp.w 'j.
f

i ne racKer
. By Oeorg 8tevneaberg in Popular Magaxlna

We're the boys that parks the rations when' the army hits the trail
And you'll alwaya find us ready for a bike; ' .'

t
- n

nd,no matter how you hit It ap ''we're never known to fail ' '
To be with you when you finish down- - the pike; ' .'. .

.'hase yourself cros the mountain till ytur men are droppia1 ded--w

Pitch your eaipp a thousand milea from' anywhere; f ii
lot when you're pitchln' shelter tents and rollia" out your bed '.',

you can bet you'll find the lack train thertl .." ."; ' ;' '' "
.

.

.Vawt I wouldn't be a soldier If tbeyv made me brigadier
And I'd die before I'd wear a uniform; . J ' .,'; M

'

Jive me the old, blue overalls for twelve mouths in the
'

year, ';...'
And a slicker when we chance to strike a storm t J .''

o, we aln t so muh to look at tad our' way are rather alack
Aud along the trail-you'r- apt to, hear be swear j

Vt;

lut when you're out of rations and our bcllyi rubs your back
You can bet you'll find tbt pack traia 'there!'' ... V ''.?;

Vent to aee ua pack a raulet 'Clap the blind actow his fat, ' - .'

Uive the rope a simple, scientific tWltcbjv '"''... .ri'-:'v ... fc't
Mow. we heave the aack and boxer trp aad butt fiot into place,"

And in half a shake we've go tha Oiatnond bitcai ...T .

iixty second to a rnule nd we beat it dowa the trail ' .

To'the tinkle of the old bell mar' . . ' .;?'; ':: .'':
lit the grit for all you're worth chas yourself around the earth 1

But you'll alwaya find the pack train there. ,,.,'...!
rhcre'a a string of fifty mule good for ven ton of freight' J

Hacks of flour, slab of baeon, bales of hay, , j '

Irand pianos, keg o whisky (though It may evaporate),
And w never kick at thirty milee a fay; : ' f.

Jver snowy peak and cafton where a slip I Adiosl .' '
.'

,

For .you'd drop a half a milt through empty air .

'.ead ii anywhere you please, over rock and fallen treee,
But you'll always find th pack train thert. 1

.

Vhen you're stationed in the firing line along a. rocky crest
And you're diggin' like a gopher in the dirtj .

Vhilo th chunks of lead are humuiio' like a bummin' hornet' seat
And you're tyiug up the wounded with your shirt; .

Vhen you've searched the dead for cartridges and shot 'em al away.
And you feel yourself beginning to despair .' , . .'v , i' , ,

Then you yell for ammunition oh, you needn't holler twice!- - ;

For, you l et, you'll find the pack Jtreln there!

Vhere did we learn the businosst Not at any army post) -
'

Ask the desert with its wastes of buruiug aod; :

sk the vart and silent places from Nebrasky to'the Coasts ' .

From the Arctic Circle to the Rio Oraadef ,

Vsk the miry clay of Cuba or the distant Philippines ?

The inuifles with their fever-lade- n air, .;

I'he cobl Alaska snows anywhere the army goea-- - f f' '

For you'll alway find th pack train there. ' '
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:Awes'

I nyaders Abandon Supplies, Guns and Great

viuanuues or Mmmumuon poissons,ieoo
cupied and Lines

.

in some

to Nancy Reopened

cases the has to as

September 13. (Associated Press by. Federal Wireless)
An official statement, was giypn put. at .thenar ministry last

night announcing the general retreat of the (Germans
Northern France. In

Are

retreat begun

PARIS,

continued

sumc the appearance of a rout,, the fjeeing' troops 'abandoning
guns, supplies and personal effects. v,-''.- :

'X'-
'

.
"'Notwithstanding the fatigue of five' days of almost continuous

iiynimg. our iroops are vigorously pursuing me enemy, says me
war ministry bulletin,- - "The enemy is InTaeneral retreat i .

.' LEAVE MAH- - BEHIND ; ;:;. ;.:

''' "Charts, documents and personal papers have been apandpned
uj me uermans in tneir nasie 10 escape from wonirniraii, wnne
we have also found packages of letters which have beenf received
or which have been posted by the soldiers in the field, 'ready to
be forwarded.' .: '. yi:y;v:':";'Xv:- -:'- ".:-;
' 'lri the district of Fromentieres the enemy" abandoned sevqral
mortar batteries and a number of caissohl of ammunition.'; ' '

' "One hundred and fifty canal barges, loaded with ammunition
hidden under cpal, have beerf captured on the River Oise. ; ,

" '

'
.

'
SOISSONS REOCCUPIED ;.v:lV i J-

-

"At six o'clock last evening the Trench troops occupied Soissons.
On our left and center" the enemy Vrfitreat is gehcfaT," the Allies'
forces having reached the lower courses of the Aisney. ; "

;

"We have crossed the Marne between. Epcrnay .and Vitry-le-Franco- is.

, . , . .; ' ... :, t ,
' '0n our right the Germans began today retiring and abandpning
the region of Nancy: We have reoccupied JLuneville." f w

. RAILROAD LIBERATED .
' ' I :, v ,

A significant order was issued yesterday ,by the official man-
agement of the easter.ii railroad lines, notifying all employes to
return to their duty. This meana that ths lines running towards
Belfort and Nancy have been liberated by the retreat of the Ger- -
man lorces in those districts.- -

, m t.
v v A ' ' A BATTLE IN MID-AI- R -;

An aeroplane battle took place yesterday in the vicinity Of Treves,
--a French machine with two bfficerl going up Iri pursuit 6f a Ger-
man flyer. The two machines maneuvered jn the air' for position,
exchanging shots.- - Finally, when the .contestants had attained a
great heighU the German machine: was..wihaed and disabled, fall--

; ing with its crew. The two German officers who had fought it were
killed by the falL ,,: 'V. J ,.:!

;V;'vr ':'" .; CAPTURED CANNONS
' :" : ;i' It Is officially announced that the French third army captured

the entire artillery equipment of one German army corps, consist-
ing of 156 pieces exclusive of machine gurts. . , . , .' Vi v,
' The announcement continues: "Our aeroplanes report that the
enemy's retreat today is very rapid.. Our troops have crossed the

f River Ourcq and are rapidly pursuing.- - '
--

"The Allies' cavalry yesterday was between Soissons and Vitry- -
v' ,: , y::::l:. .i

An early report of the fighting issued yesterday said of the gen-
eral situation: ' V" - - : V , :

"

- FEEBLE RESISTANCE
'

: ; r.
. "The enemy are nov offering only a feeble resistance.' Onr'our.
left the Germans are retreating, between the fivers pise and
Marnc.-- ,

' ' .i: J --
f

' "Their cavalry seems5 exhausted. Thq, Allies pursuing the flee-
ing soldiers have encountered but slight opposition.' '

, f-
- ? t'

. "At the center on our right wing the Germans have evacuated
Vitry-le-Franco- is, which they had fortified, .the, valley of:thiver
Saulx, Scrmaize and Revigny, where they abandoned many sup--
plies. : ;; -'

"The German forces occupying the Argonne region have begun
to give way northward. : m.. !.;. ,.--v 4

! "In Lorraine we are making slow' progress,' v.Tbe Germans have
evacuated Saint Dic.7 , ., . , .,.: -

':y ': RETREAT DISASTROUS" ii;- - !; -
Forty German prisoners who have been brought here,' 411 suffer

ing from bayonet wounds received in the fierce nancf-to-han- d fight-- 1
' ing with the Allies, describe the German retreat across the fivers

Ourcq and Marne, with the Paris army pursuing, as disastrous. ',

The artillery duel between the opposing forces lasted forty-eig- ht

hours. French aviators finally got the exact range of tha German
guns and then the effective French field pieces soon
annihilated the hostile gunners and worked havoc with their ord-
nance. ,Y ':; '';:..

v A bloody rout ensued after the German guns became' useless.
The Germans-ar- e asserted to have abandoned entire cases of am-- ,
munition, cloaks and knapsacks '.'in. theirretreat. ".' ? .Uiv v

Make Another Appeal to Italy, r
- to Stand By Triple Alliance

:

.. .'
: ; . r- ;-

ROME, September 13. (Associated. Press by federal Wirelesj)
Both Germany and Austria have resumed their efforts to Induce

Italy to throw in tier lot with them in,the war and great pressure
is being brought to bear, by the now warring Powers to induce
the third party "of the Triple; Alliance to carry out the terms of
the agreement. y r:;. . ,. i

The representatives; from Berlin and Vienna ; are representing
that action by Italy now might be decisive and that, throwing her
weight at this critical time into the balance and bringing victory
to her allies she would be entitled to claim a major snare of the
rewards of victory. : ': ,

The Italian government is . standing firm in its attitude of neu-
trality. .

: y; . ..;'. : ';.,:;;:;.'.;. ;:

British Take More Islands ; ;

LONDON, September 12. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) The British admiralty announces. that a British fleet has oc-

cupied Herbertshoehe, capital of Bismarck Archipelago, German
possessions in the Pacific, and the Solomon Islands. ,

tUW ,f.N: tf.VEiYiC 'TUESDAY, SEPTEMHER . 15, 1914. SEMI-WEfeK-

i

Aim
,! ''.

Qstend Despatch Says Qerriqh
2 fyown Prirw

., ',, , i.v.j . . .

LONDON, September 13. (Associated Press by Federal wireless) A Router's despatch
.

from Ostepd states that the German Crown. Prince, frlcdrich Wilhelm, his brother Prince Adar-be- rt

of Prussia, the Kaiser's third 'son, and 'Prince Carl of Wurttcmberg, are all dead from
wounds received in battle. Their bodies, according to trie .report, are "now lYina In a Brussels

..j J Jr '. - ?' ,l,,pl-tTM-y- K..

hospital. y-r';',-

m
m - - -

. i. n 1 . .

Belgians Close In
- i On the Retreating Germans

;::v a'.,', ... ,v, '':-','- ..,''.';.
i ; LONDON, September 13. (Associated Press by Federal, Wire-les- s)

Reuters advices from Ostcr.d say the Belgians buried 1239
dead Germans after the battle at Tcrmonde where the Germans
were defeated. ' '

The German defending force
artiHery according to advices from the same source.' 'f

Heavy capnbnading has been heard in the direction of Courtrai
and Waereghem, indicating the Belgians are in touch again with
the retiring Germans. .' :

Advices from Paris say' the railroad between Havre and Paris
hasleen reopened for traffic; - v.-

-

; BRITISH
According to the information

from Bordeaux the British troops
lowing the big battle, and were
the retreatinn npjnv. ', '

flermari prisoners captured In
failure of their ammunition "supply......; v 7

v INDESCBIBABLE CONDITIONS A"-- ;

The conditipn of the country through which the Allies are advanc
ing is said to be Indescribable.

:."''

7v,

f'-

horses and cattle, and along the line are wrecked houses and ruin-e!cr9.p- s-

The Pursuing Allies are being amply, supplied .with prp-visio- ns

from the south. 5- ,l .'. p .' .i: v-;-1.-
:

.'V A report reaching here from Bordeaux'taVs thd supply' or gasd-liq- e
used by the Germans in France is running low, seriously handi-- i

capping the movements of their heavy artillery. ;.'.. r v. ,"

Germans Holding iTm6Hundrcd 0
; Thousand Prisoners of War

ROTTERDAM,' September 3::vi "(Associated Press' Vy' Federal
Wireless) Despatches' from 'Berlin' say there1 are '200,000 pris-
oners of warin Germany. '''This' includes 1830 Russian officers
and 9100 privates! 440 Belgian officers, 30,200 privates, and
160 Enalish Officers' and 7350 nrivates.

P i if,.....-- , ... J, A. ... .
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,PILI OH CDAST

AV FANCIHO, 8teinber II
(AHO

. by Fed Br el
Q ear, . widow of the

lata Hear of Honolulu,
whose home is' in 8a Frsni'luco, was
arrant i'd yostorduy upon a' complaint
of Chaddock.' Mrs, (joar Is
rhnred with olitaiulug au autoinoblle
by misrrprcseuiation. ; t

PUSHING

; Septpmber i IS. -i-- (Asbo-rluted- "

Pri-H- s iiy Fuilt'rnl Wirelow)
KciWJr 'i orrsApoiiilcut in ' I'otrourinl
a.l vines that the Servians are piiNhiug
their offensiva military operations in

successfully.

PETROGRAD, Septqmter 1' Associated Press : ty Federal
Wireless) Advices "by the Havas Agqncy from Petrograd say that
the Russians hayecomnletelv! crushed the bulk of the onnosinn
forces in Galicia and arc occupying more territory daily. ' '

y the' second big battle ' Galipfa the Russian arm Won'-a- n

overwneimmg victory, taking -- 90,000 prisoners.' The Austrian
total loss in this battle was-130,00-0 men. ' ; ;

: ' ; '

,. C iU t;.v&.b iVRETREAT CUT'OFF "A'.V
:uln the twVday1 battle af tlicfolaieff" the' "Austrja'rf!,bunsye'
silenced In the' first day'S' fighting: by.'thi Russian artillery Which
was directed by aeroplane's and seryed with' great effecti fV.'hew
(he fiussian attack' was launched ihc Austrians abandoned every-
thing and left in a disorderly rout. 'Apprised of this by
men, the Russian field dashed arpund the position a.nd
went into .the action the flank of the retreating Austrians- - in-

flicting fenormpus fosses: great number of the Austrians were
thus cut off and1 surrendered to the advancing Russian! ' -- ' V--

. Rome despatches report the complete demoralization of - the
Austrian amy to Galicia. The efforts of tie 'officers restore
confidence have been and the men are fleeing panic strick-
en for safety. : , ,

'

" ' " ..t : rvz-:'1

Will Suspend Home Rule Law ;

LONDON, September 1 3. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) Lord Lansdowne, the opposition the house of
lords, will move tomorrow that the Home Rule law ;and dises-
tablishment proceedings Ireland he suspended during war.

EAST PRUSSIA

WASmKOlOX, 0e?tmbtr (A.
eocUted bf re4orl WtreleM)

npouoctsmtt yesterday
0rmn mbM8y 'tht Qenpral o
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COLO BLOODED v

LIUHDER DONE

Highwaymen Commit Bold Deed

. For v
SpiaH 'Gain: On J

'::'(.;. ; pig Island.,

J '
' ,'1 '

Hawaii Herald: John Tisda, Pjian-lard- ,

was shot deaij by a. bighwaymsn,
and Manuel Olireire, ;Wa wouaded
four timoK, on Wednesday evening at
even Vlock oa ib goreranent "oad

at KaupaVoea) fcpeekeo..' The mur-
derer was 'Worapanied by two other
men 'and ttho crime was a deliberate
and, evidently, a well planned one.
The object the holdup was to ob-
tain the money that Tiada find Olivelr.i
had eollected from various 'creditors
the plantation' eimps. Ollvo!r arid
Tiada worked for A. T. Martins, a
irton'; anno and owner 'of rattle-a- t

Honoaiu. " A:Flll1dno hak ksea arrest
ed bri snspicion, and the potica have
every rcaran in the world .to believe
tftt he'Ts'tbe man" Ti kined Tiad
and wounded Oliveira; ' '.'

" ...i ..(.fwtrtrtBsj.f.-.,,;,--;,.-
.

erinie was ; most: brutal bne,
sd' v tlie hiurler was absnlutely a
old'blooded .one.'.' The; holdup,.: mnu

simply raa from a feld of youn ane
and ne of them grasped the lines of
the horse thV Oliveira was 'flrlving
lu bis '.brake. Tbe . other two Biea
aad for the brake,' but, s Oliveira
started, (ils horse goin. at ' its o;;
fpoed, ithe mert d'l ot' manage to
Kt a .hold oa the tvehiulej.:; The man
wh had grasped the ; rrin, howr,
had , revolver ia . bui, ' band! and V,
as tba horse was wbipjwd up, Sreda
shot, point blank at Tiada., The "bul-- '
let .struck- the tmfrtunate: man', aver
the riht eye; ,aaV ,weut through hia
brain,' emerging on the other side of
bis. head.: 'Vithottt i'ftiiiii wn, the
5panlr4 frjl forward, : rtnad. Oliveira

,lipped his 'arm around the man ' aad
prevented biw : fretn.'. Calllaf to ' the
ground.;- - 'vt ;.. a

'
,.- v ;. (.,:,

:::.' ,. ,Wounde4 rour .X,sa 't
' Aa Oliveira' drove off,., the Filipino
Bred four more shot ad each bullet
struck Oliveira in the kwer part pf
the body. ' One bullet bit' the J'oung
man ,ia the'right knee another peno-trato-

hin groin on rtbe right aido aai
two ethern struck' hint ', the Ittft
thigh.'. Oliveira 's injuries i. ana".; ten-011a- ,

especially. tba - Wound In ' the
groin, but tho physicians state that the
man wUJ pull through. 1 ., V ! "' .'.'

The- holdup appears . haS! been
planned , in advance. ... Tiada and .Oll-.telr- a

.bsd "driven around t

famv 'rioieinjf Woiey duo Martins,
andbs lut was the One that is d

makju oiv the gvranient road.
l ,ws after thsy (eft theiiamp, and
sbeutly Rafter'-"Ihe- reached

'

the gov-
ernment" 'rVaL'' that ' the holdup, and
tourW.WurrW,rJ J,

The olk!ters noticed some FUi pin os
leaving the last eamp that was visited,
but. no attention, wm pnid ' ie ', them.
The Filipinos must have cut across a
eane field and then waited on the gov-
ernment '.road ' tjll . their' , prospective
victims arrived... '.i ,i-,- ';

' y; -- f riUplnoa Arreted ,;. -- : ;

' Aa" soon ' as Oliveia. reailied' Ttouo-m-

with his dond friend;, the alarm
wss'sent out- - to the police. The s

at once got busyi- .and I)oputy
Sheriff Martin, who happened ' to be
on his way, to IlaKalau.-t- o investigate
another crime, was stopped 'on ' the
road and. Wormed 'of the tnurdcr. .. He
at-- pnee stajtflil 'oiit ant) visits 4. the
FUiplno. camps. la tha
makai csmp, a Filipino s caught
makingvhis way to his ioOirl. In tae
man's possession ws a revplver and
thirty' cartridges.' K Tho ''revolver was
examined and it showed si ifus of hav-
ing Teen recently flred. - A smell of
powder still clung tb'tho gud, ay the
police. 'Later Ou two other Filipinos
were arrested. : y,

iiiiiiiis i Ssi'i
WIHHIKr.TflV H.,.lonilinr 1.1

f( Associated Press by .oral Wire
leas) The Uemoi-rati- leauera in the
house ways and means committee have
bom buay pruning the estimntiis in the
Rivers and Harbors ii II,; to mePt the
Hepublicau con ten tioir that many or .the
items are extravagant and should "bo
eliminated, in view of the fulling rev-

enues. .' f .

The result of yesterdav 'si' slashing
arS to .reduce'- - the , total " by eighteeu
nijllW.ilnllHrs. i- - . v

PILES CURCt) t h tO jf DAYS.
PAZO OINTMpNT la guaranteed

; to,cure any cose tl Itching, H llnd,
llleeding or rrAtrudU8 Pilva In 6 to
14 days or money refandad- .- Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Buiut Louia
V, otL ,

-

t
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War Costs To American Consum

ers Being Investigatcd--Seq- -

ate Pulls Teeth of Anti-Tru- st

'
Bill and Other "Reform'' V.zz
surcs Are Nearly AI Shelved

".,''T By Ernest O. Walker
t

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)

WAniNpTON, August H. Hih
prices of foodstuffs continue to engage
hdmlnlet ration attention, and some in
tereetihg farts aro , being developed.

Grand jury Indictments are expected jn

ahort Order,' especially In the' District
el Columbia,' where' the inveftlgations
are Donslblv a little : more awlvanced
than ia other cities. All along the line
the same varintv of re(orts are being
received. Special agents the- - de-

partment of commerce haveben inquir
ing in several localities, And their eoa- -

elusionp coordinate ' la numeroua re
spects.! - One feature is that Tetailers
have advanced their prices much more
slowly Ithan the 'wholesalers.' Th:e was
the report made by special agents Dora
in Washington and Boston. Managers
of the big ,rold storage warehouses
have ia many Instances refused to snp'
ply information to federal authorities.

. , . 1L.1 1 I.preeumaDiv on vne ground vni tl
not a 'matter over which the federal
authorities have any jurisdiction.

' ' Floor and Sugar ;

There siwms to have 1en an tro
mmel amount of sperulatioa la flonr
and eugar, and the prospects are that
indictments will result in tae xeaerai
courts.'. Probably there have ncen. no
combinations between wholefalere and
retailers in these products, but the re-

tailers are naturally affected whenever
wholesalers advance prices. Much talk
has been heard about Mnereased price
lor olive oil, which may figure more
or iless in the forthcoming litigation.
The department of .1usti has received
from a big olive- - oil house a copy Of
its circular to the trade in August,
which states that notwithstanding the

rice of olive oil had been advanced
v 'other wholesalers, the rriee on its

eil twould not be raised so long aa Man
fair stock en hand Insta, ' and la o
event xcopt epoa: ten days' notiee,
so that eoasnmrra may send In orders
to be filled at the old prices and dis
counts. This Bonse state that it haa
a fair snpplv in, its tanka in thia cou-
ntry and kn liberal supnly in 'its tanks
in ;Itsly, bnt- - asks the trade to co-

operate with it in an effort to avoid
aa , advance in price by not ordering
more their is neoeeaary, for

'
Immediate

requirements. '
,s- ;

, ; , ' crag Advance . .

1. The very great advance in prieee of
drug and medicines is receiving atten-
tion from investigators. ' The abuses
there appear to be of n flagrant char-
acter..: A BontBern physician reports
that since the beginning of the Eu-
ropean' war; Salvaron, a specific used
la the treatment of pellagrin,, a preva-
lent disease in the South am on poorer
clar""?! )as inrreaaed front 13.50 to 110
per' dose. ' It is claimed thia cannot be
attributed, to .petoral causes. Prices
are undoubtedly advancing on i. great
variety .'of' articlea 'at a. rsnid rati.
The governmeat 'a in vestlgatioas '. are
ful(y ettabllxhing thia. - j "

'

j ' PuUlngthn Tejth ) .

I There ie .eprioslty. as to whst the
anti-trus- t laws of. rongresa will amount
to when they have been wnacted. Con-

servative influences in the senate have
bad their wav to .a great- deirree. and
the Dayton Anti-trus- t Bill, a drastta
anoasiire as it came "from the bouae.
has" bien deprived of "ita teeth."
Most of the penalties have been strnek
on bv the eenste. nlthough It deea not
follow that the house, will esse at in
conferTice to these changes.. Public
attention has been almost "ntirelv Hi

vcrtod from .this measure.- - Few. people
have aav idea what the nieasur means,'
bxcept.- perhspa. that it prohibits

directorates after a couple
of years nd extends certain exemp-
tions to labor unions.

; ' . For Election Purposoa ' ;'v V ')'v
The purpose of the aenate seems to

be to iget through the ' shadow - of a
new anti-trus- t law, which' in the com,
ing campaign can be, used as an evi-
dence that the Deniocratie party
kept' its jilatform pledges. The Fed-
eral Tisides Commission Bill. haa some
strong features, from the , reformer1
point of view,, but ' Jt remains to be
scon what shape It will .bo' in when' it
has" come out of conference. If vtlyf
Hullrouil Securities Bill, passed by the
house, Js dropped' in the' senate , the
whole anti-trus- t, program 'jnljht appear
unworthy of all the fuss and fury that
has been expended ever it in the course
of the )ast threo months. Republicans
punched many holes' In this program
during the long 'debate thereon, and
have virtually compelled the Lemecrats
to back down at many 'poihts. "

-
. Conservation Progreaa '

'It remains uncertain whether the ex-

celled ' conservation .measures, . over
which there haa been an immense to-d- o

la t he I house, t will amount to 'much.
Those bills are only through the house,
and will have' no force as laws unless
approved Vy the eenste. : But' there is
no evidence yet that the aenate pro--

fosos to pay any attention to them,
tho senate has its hands very

full for tha present, and nolens con areas
la to stav. in session all the autumn
It Is diftlcult to sea how ihnre will
be 'tlnun for these eonsorvatlon ..bills
duriug ' the- - life of tho present; con-

gress. '

v. ". ; .. ,v -

Kuropeen war , matters- - have been
for all theae Demo-rrnli- c'

plan, Tim I'renlilmit haa had
very lit tl .lime to cive io theih,'and
the braiichea of ?6ugress have toiled
along inditt'erentlv whenever there was
any leisure. With so loug a residence

ililTIIDUilKE

- CITY

Carayc!i,lPru, Center of Shock
Buildings Are Toppled Over

and Several Hundred People
Are Killed or Injured.

LIMA, Pern, September 13.- - fAsso-
ciated, Press bf Federal Wireless)
A disJrtroua earthquake destroyed the
UtUe Peruvian city of Oaraveu yeater-da- y

afternoon. The loss of life, wsa
several hundreds. ' ' . ' --';

CaraveU is a city of nearly four thon-(an- d

people,, near Pan, some four
hundred miles southeast of this city.

Taasa la aornewhat damaged and re-
port from the dlBtricts aurronnding
indicate that - the quake waa severe
over a large area. ; , ' f .'."'.

. "'
i. S

Teachers Afflicted With Tubercu
losis" Will Have To Retire '

, v' ; . From Service V: , ,

'

"I notiee that a quextion has been
raised nbont the new form ef medical
certificate blank,'! said JI. W. Kinney,
superintendent 'of pubjio Instruction,
yesterday, "aad, In rder to avoid all
mlsuaderstaading, it may be well to
explain the cause pf the nature of thie
rhsnir.

"The initiative was taken by the
health' authorities as etep in their
fight ' against tnbcrnlesis The Jaw
says: ... v

V, 'Ne person whe shall have
tuberculosis shall, Srhile ' af-

flicted with such disease, be allowed to
teach in any public or private ecbooL
(Act 118, Sect. f,$. U, .IBU.J' j

"This law has been to some extent
a Wd letter in the past. I have been
told that In some esses physicians have
Issued health certificate without even
seeing the teacher. I am quite sure ,

that any 'parent' will agree 'with the
authorities that it is of the 'utmost
Importance that this law be enforced. ,

' Pnplla Shonld Be Examined
"'Aa a. matter 'of ': the' ideal

thing would be to have, the pupils
thoroughly examiued . in thia '. respect,
also., This is donejn some eoramnn-Uvea- ,-

and we may ' gradually Improve
the system acre. ' '
..."Dr. .T. 8. B. Pratt, iresldent of. the
board of. health,' a'ppeared before the '

board of commissioners at ' Its May
meeting and explained the matter, anil
the commissioners adopted the follow-in- g

' ' 'resolution t'
'.' 'Resolved,. That tho department of

public' instruction a te; 'with the
hoard of, health .'eonceraipg teachers'
health certificates;

'.That the department of publie
Instrnctlon recommead to 'the lioard of
health that it, confine its questions for
both applicant and physician to com-
municable and contagious diseases only,
and further " ,,.' ' ' '

-- ,
" 'That the board ;of health be, re'

quested te instrirct tho . geyeratnent ,.
pkysirians to lssnfc such eertillcatea free
of charge to tboee tempters who. eeme
to them for examiuHtion.'1 ''.

"The forms were subsequently draft- -

ed by the board' ef heaHh. ' "1 .;;.';

; , :ere rjU" Pignra- ,'.

''''The fact that 'thev have "reference
to Ate, fainting, loss ot weight, and ao
forth, may cause some ecc. Ileus appro-benaion- ,'

'
but J was a'slired by the

health authorities, before the forma .

were issued, that these' questions were
asked solely because these complaints
msy be symptoms of, vuuereuiosu.

d the answers will convey informa- -

tion which la useful to the' health
authorities. ' Not beina a physician, '1
will not attempt t discnso thia Ihas
ef the question. ' '

7
'1 "The fact remains that, so far as
the department "of publie' Instruction ia

'roneenu'd, teachers hisy.hava fits and
loss of weighf .to their oarU fullest ,

desire, so toog as this ' does -- not indi-

cate' that they have tuberculosis." V

Promotion ;Comrnittee Received

-- 2o00 Letters .
of

, Inquiry v

I About, islands in Day j:'V--

', r ! yt - - v; s

all the enthuslasta .who have seen '

ilTHVaJl'rf 'site, at the '. Panama-PaciO- e '

KipoHition,' Judge Kingsbury ba'a won
tne .'dlstinotiori of betng!tiie most en- -

tbusiaHtia, and. i: ai.tetter' which was
read Tat the mi-ptln- ef the prouioUon '.
committee yesterday,. be .declares that
everyone in the Territory should .. De

proud of the building and the site de-

lected fot it by the Hawaii Fair Com-
mission, ef which 11. P.. Wood ia chair-- .

man. ' i ww ( - 1 1

Before, this Itttker waa read, H.
Oeoding Field aperet iiffore . tho
Committee aad road pam-- r en tha
value of developing spurt nulling her,
lie whs wiruily applauded, a vole ' of .

thanks waa given' bmi by the eoiuiuit-toe- ,
and he was asked to have hie )a- -

'

per arranged with tha view of having
It ' - i 'fiublished. , y (

Two thousand new addresses ot jier- -

una interested in visiting tlie Islands
were received by the reeimittee today
through the muil. '.hrUigwig the total
number of addressee thus received by
the committee vp.Vo 19.00U. This ia '
all the 'result, ijit eiroular letters aent '

out to illffer)iMiorgaelzatioiis 00 the
maiuland .asking addresHea of persona
who woulvf possibly be interested ,. in
coming here,

at VasKlngton,' tho store active .legis-
lator become stale nnd ' weary, ami
the work becomes, a burden to them.
Interest out In the conn try in these
doings is at low ebb, ud that adds to,
the dllUcUUIes of action ;
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foreign including German" have
11 " v r' t Y'iY ' i that abolillon of how accorded
. vr ; v -- , u - o

': ry' 1 1

"I

Wireless) Daily Telegraph publishes
lzar ,1V1 1 today'a message from its Rome .Greece,; .and Bulgaria have

--
, ; , vss v a pact to intencre ;T in war. ineyjwm remain c

LONDON, September (Associated --Press Wire- - "eu""- - : ' ' - J ; :i ;

7 ' less) A Reuter's despatch Jrom Berlin ?that n announce
ment was made in we ucrman .capuai
a stronn Russian force on the of East

' iTho Ruccin fnpr.B Tonsistfiri of 'twcntvAwb

r..T

'J the

12.

of fin-- ;
:' nish which the Germans mct,on line and Signally ..'de-- ',

driving 1he invaders DacK.iowaras tiiaiysioK.'! ; ,i
fi.rfpsnatnhfrnm Conenhaaen .confirms ihis defeat of the 'Bus

sians in East Prussia,, the Neuter there stating that
- ' hi fterman led bv Generals Beneckendorff and von

''
.

1

fleidenburg, met and back an invading army, entering
Prussia frnm the south to loirt main Russian fermt investing

Koeninsbura.' This cuts the Russian 4ine, Jjb .the,, south and
opens .way for an German imoyement ,

against the
.rear.- , , . ' .:. v t w s. v

;.;; petrograd reports victory near lyck ;

.Petrograd says nothing about any battle tyck but .reports
'. defeat of Germans near M.yszinec and Chorzele,

4he enemy with heavy losses.' V V ; iiii--- r

Chorzele fs a short distance southwest of Lyck and is dust on
' the Russian-Germa- n border.. , N

, , ,, . ;

advices also say that the Russians took 'Opolift and Tour- -

Jjaine by assault pursued the Germans twentyiive miles,.
w r, The Russian cavalry is still driving .the iretreirting troops. ,,
;

f-- AUSTRIANS RESUME OFfENSiVE, ;
. ". U from Vienna that ,HustrJans in.;Gaicia.'have

' resumed the offensive and hcDes that a forward
";, movement will be made towards the

that capital,' t- r ; i ; '
.

' Prom pans comes a laxe announcement wmcn sa-y- s me us
?havlnjj

' : , ; ' : without
villages

'"
: t

Jeft .the . - j hwn utft,l ' r

d d

LONDON. SeDtember .12. Press Tjv Wire- -

- 1rom Petrograd and ,tell $ .continued
Russians Servians The

vians, to their reports, driven the
Belgrade and have the Danube,

'

cccuDvlna citv of r'- .- . i , ,
-- The also the river. Save into Bosniaat

Schabatz end and the in di

rection of which is on Drina river about
- twenty miles southwest of ..; .; i - . ,

nlllSflllHftl A

engagements
Ah

many
retreating

of as prisoners.
At points com

munication
from provinces tern

teen

12 Press
evacuation of Alsace

fresh
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POWER OF (TURKEY EpYPXl

urkey

BROKEN GREAT BRITAIN
$cpternbfcr.12J-4(Associate- d Press by ;A(i ku2eraintyby

in was away yesterday when the British military' authorities here invited the
Austrian leave the country they did -- at . without pro-i- st

to the Khedive, to whorajthey were accredited. v,-- ,':,"v ; '
Germ

British assumed sovercianty Eovot bV ihis move urobably
never be Jisted again as dependency 4f V-t- :A.v

Refuse Turkish pemands:'-,-- '

PARIS SeDtember 12. (Associated by Wireless) Rome correspondent of
the Havas says that despatches,1rom been received announcing

-- 4,AustnanS Resume UliensiVCvJperiltlonS that the ambassadors 4o 4he Porte, ihe representative,
Suitarl could the trcaly.righls
within the Turkish jdominiops.;V d,,'u: ::t .VV;

AUoVfiWlifcnVtnv iONDON,:Septfimber11.H(AssoclatedresS'by Federal The
Sion oi S gli iy --.ywawK yauv. .tQrrespon'Jcnt iavifig,that Roumania,

ui-- signed urkey joins neuirari lurKey
tty

states

border
pSss1a!at lScfkfv? Gavaliy Wholly Ddstroyed and Artillery

army xorps vXandAmrri
troops the

feated,

correspondent
armies vori

drove East
1he

defeat
the offensive,

Russian

.at
the the repulsing

i';;'VVa
''o.

These
and

OPERATIONS
the

are
Umber',g,for( TtoccypaipjOf

back

have

IN

swept
diplomatjo

have

')''
Constantinople

v iefof Gives Wat
Shattered '

n Disorderly Retreat

;LON00N, lAssociaicd press ty federal Wire- -

fe8sWAwQrcat jS;6aster;has s a.portioh.of ;a
Bxrlin. by ,a "German In franco,

which wa Jntejrc.eptE , . v 1
.

reas
are Daaiy infieed.pi.norses ana -

This Paris which

say the -- right 'has been entirely crushed'and the
remnants.vare disorder while ..Is ajs.i)'

tiring. rv.vt..vi.-- VK&
The cavalry entirely and' large

part of 4ho arid.vammurrftlonJr,ain$ .captured? together
with buge of rank who -

INFANTRY m WOODS. v.-:- -

Considerabfe bodies ot Ger'man -- infantry were lound In

they .were .left in the hasty of the army.

trian army at iemberg repulsed to ptteif teeaeavr They surrendered at sight of thj opposing troops. ... tJ,
' ' them have feeert. food foridays. Drunkennessily remforced. ; ; v (v

Russians" are now besieging' among prisoners and rifled along line of.retreat
. Jhe second Austrian, arny was iftfeater at :Ton)as,zow Indicate 'their complete .demoralization. rV j7. :.

Russians have separated wing of Austrian army y h(iWnrt thft PP.
Drbm the troops operating in the .vicinity of TomasioV

A"KT:3rjtnI?iTlF' GCrmans have civen inl along' the frorit between'

Federal
less) Report5received Ni$h

successes bv against Austria.-'- :

according have Austrians
bombarding crossed fit jtscigraae,

the Austrian Semlin.1 ,

Servians. crossed
Obrenovats. .assumed offensive the

Vishearad, located the
Serajevo.

mifVAiiiiA liMlltiAf-'ll- l '".".'tV- -

leading

Upper

Federal
Egypt

''V;
tountry

Powers
Federal

Agency

.federal

Kaiser4
arid

wirelessiraessage c'tfrts.
'yestwday-byh- Allies.
iunner;o

suppues.
news,ionh'rlrns.1the ;despat(?hes.1rom

German
;v

German teen
.artillery

AT TT1,T Sezanni
' l -- 1

.iVVJaocioted together 4a
iThere is no Lorraine , in

to from. France there doubt
of,battle turned that ISerman "ccup failed. -

An English officer of. Aviation is as
miracle any of Germans home again."

There be no siege of french government can
return Boroeaux.,

Washington Advices Contradict (
WAsmMGTnN.'5ntemtar 12. Associated Press- - bv Federal

t t n 1 a i u iu uuv 'iiH nurvuii iiih i "rrf s " - - -

Pfitronrfld fldvioft ar tha Russian force which lia's been WirelessJ-U- t German embassy .yesterdayai-officialian-

occuovina Czernowitz, capital of the Austrian imperial proy- - nounccd lhal German wing its own, against' tne.Ai tes
jnce of Bukowina'had advanced south to Roumanian order ;and fifty, guns and several ithousand, prisori'--

01 fcuczawa nama. ' ; . . ers, finally retiring before superior numbers, the enemy
led topursue.-v;;!V:r;vi-r-;,1v- .

.

AUSTRIA 1S UOUN U lU S 1 The. embassy .announces mat :tne markeo
i - ' ' ' x- agamst German continues .and the Allies

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Seotember "papers ynr 'in- - niarp fhiviY tn inrtv.sp.vpn .miips: There
v . . publishing that agreed befor.e ,he, outbreak ,confirmati6n that fallen. According to embassy

... y 1, .to make peaoe. unlesswith ,consent of :Qertnany.
'

.

0ffiCia8 its garrison as not, half a. JaVge ?sthe Germans re- -
i'''.y ' - ' rr - ,;. ' - ...:' ported captured., j i' f ,.v: r' :;.. ''''vc,

vjrixviviviio i tKnsx i rA rsn xnw:

EKLY.

occupying.tneaowns

pilr VJKIl; pVi ? 6eorO German consul .general Hawaii, received

'','' ; i .
. Vv v;j folioini tablegram 1rom a reliable .informant, in

LONDON, (Associated Press 'Federal Wire- - United Hates, which by Rodiek to be au
fess) Belgian aggressive movement against German thentic: : .

' ;:' . X., . '..-i,- .

r ant connnuea'yesieraay, resujung m ine reoccupauonj)nne . ThB German r nht Tin Francel has been ordered to 're
city of by Belgians.;, A Neuter's says that treat' strategical reasqns, whereby some losses were .suffered
ii ucruidiia nuc hui un.ui uu,iiy.ivu, nicy um pr i inrnnnn separation oi several uciacnrnenis, wiiue.iric ueniwn
most completely theu city, after having .thopoughlyjcenter.ii's, advancing satisfactorily between Sezanne Wailly

There were severe at Termonde and Orembergen
in both clashes the Germans being driven back, with loss of

killed, wounded prisoners., .
' 7.,:". v t

. Germans carried with tbem,'4ri evacuating Ter
monde, a number, of the city

many throughout BeigiunMne 4erman, lines -- ot
are peing mreatenea.

Official advices Antwerp that the

has exceptionally ; 1

Isdce Evacuated v ; -
itOME September Wireless)

The Strassburg Mete
confidential

army extremely
continually reinforcements. ',,r
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The the .the

The the .i

The

and 'Ser

and
The

.:rUWI
and Mountains.

iS'no that the
tide has and the has

the corps
"It will be a the cet

will Paris.and
saieiy :irom

r.
that the

the the jeft held
the captured

ana and that

liJKb
-- " the right that nave

tl1.-Germ- an 'are frr,m
declarations Jp has

war not thev
d'i -.- ..

u
;v the for

the yesterday
September 12. :by the considered Mr.

The the
was w

Termonde 'despatch- - for
iu uciyio

destroyed and

Say ;ot

1

iy

the

the

the

left. Winn near Vitrv.
l'Maubeutje, ,the 8Quth.west Torts of

.
and Fort Genicourt,1

have New reinforcements sent, tor a oattie.
Alsace-Lorrain- e army'is steadily pfogrjessing.
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man atrocities in the Belgian campaign come new '.charges
cbunter-charge- s of violations off the, of warJij .!

, v
-- The Belgians bring charges of wholesale executions of non-bell- i-

gererits by Germans, of violations of the Jiedjcross regulations
of iorturina prisoners and of.butcherind the wounded. ;

- . The German Emperor has telegraphed a general denial of the
charges jahd has' entered, charges of atrocities against the Bel- -

gians, rrengn ana pnusn, accusing mo laucr iub use uum
dum bullets.
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German Consul 'Genera! To Syd

; ney Thinks Kaiser. Wilf Win i ;

. 'European Conflict -

(from RBt'ufilav'Ailfcrlicr.')
"la my jinlmpni the wor will "tot'

last lo.ijK. ) tstxii't .to leo it omo to
an cn.l loan, (ictniHiiy (b fie-- .

'JJr.' liiiTiard Kjllani, sQernmu onul- -

gt'nornl y.lupy, Auf ro)i, m.le 'this
itatpmout yetnlay fttrnoun jimt 4w
f6re''lcying 'ui' 'th' ' Vc'atnrn 1or Hh

niaiiiJunil. Jiiriiij"bU .brjef "Viiit 'here
ti Was tlit uuw-- t of Ouorit .Koilik
local (JoToiau f ywiiil, aot) tlwi.cljainherK
of eomiun. , . :

. a
linder ouaiil fot.tlifo Week ip Au- -

tfalia,'' lotor Kilisui took the firnt
A.nieriaitn atcaniar Minitit out ox MJH- -'

oey,, whirh Us wed to fi iVnnra,
aftr tho ileflaratloB war, by Eng-- 1

ad. . "; i'.;'"-- . .
. ' , Wm JlelA. Tfaitt Ooud f.

VWhUe I ku oiicr thia uard they
showed nws (rvery : ipoiMe'' conrtaay.
They, asked that ;I Ue eoimtty.
an. loon J rould, bunt .'to Aoing-- o

they offered be. of whatever assist-aJii- e

potHible.to iui. Thej; lluwed'in
to- - sleft my own uuanl. 'ho. ttaa' to
oe. that I 'Mid uot d vipjiiry to- ho
eountry 'a BBUBe.i ,. m', .,...

have cabled ..'Betlia' Mil axfiMt
to reoeive instruttieim from my govern-- ,

ment .wben d arrive, iti New York.i tAt
aojr rate, I ahull wait fclier for jmitnie.
tious. I don 't .how tbe. wor .can,
1unt hmg. .HUefmaijy ataadity., U 'diaw-lu-

the 'lios Vloear 't(MC)thr. - 'ranrt
aooo will ih need iootf.-eii- .the
ntuiie in true.nl Hne other eouotuea as.JJ n .. j V-- i: t. J:-- J .

anO, Wlm MCI ;idt l. with-- Jwf hia war,
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AlUw Will 'Want Pec ;

""'I am Very well bOqutthito.! wltb' the
lieut KHitt and the Tar1 rart,' bavinff
reprcrn'Oted Tny eoimtrylhore ''.ia ita
Aildoinutie eervlee for yeaVs, Being
fainilinr with "both these "divielona of
the eoMtiuent, I have flood idea of
bony the war will be 'foft there. be-lio-

they .wilt be the 'flrst 'to want
peace." ' - ,t ; '' ' '

f)ortOr Kllioal 'ha ;ben In the 'flrr-m- a
'

consulate aerViee 'for tbirty.ftve
yekre.' He ia well koown tn ' Knrope

ad Aiiv and baa , many frienda in
'Anierlca. ''.,., . . ';,rk- - '

? KINGSTON, Jamaica, Suptember 12.
(Asaoiiatell Prea' by 'Federal Wire-ew- )

The Hamburg liner ' Botheuia,
wbieh'waa 'eaptnred two day, ont of

harh'ston, carried 000 tons of coal and
six months' siiiiplies .for tho Oermaa
emiaera Dresden and Karlsruhe, The
crew of tb Bethenia waa comwse4, of
tuu uerroan pavai essr-iis-

. . . ..
. . . .i ..... .

Trie Praise TJontinuts
r'i . . ..... ... 1 ... - : .

.Every-wne- r We Hear Good Report of
Poan'i BackMbe Sidney 'PUlfl.

'

4 ''V .
i.l-.- '.

pvery aoctloa- - ef the TJolted KUtet
resounds with praise of Don ' .Buck
kch KidnaV- - Pilla. Thirty . thousand
Burauns are -- giviey xestiiaoiiy- in their
home newspiHera.i tinoeritv ef 'these
wltnossuels the best proof of the Biarit
of lUoan.'a. Uead li oUowlnK.aaae,

Mra. Williura AleOregor, 111 Uletn
Bt., 'Jteadloton,' Oregon, aaya; a

troubled uoe" or lane all .my lite by
weakness of the kiJneya. 1 afy bands
and tei't .'swelled "atul aometiinea- - my
wholo body bloated. . There waa
steady pa4B in the email of my back
and eida. and' when Tqins my work
it was bard for me to straighten after
stooping. When I did atoop, sharp
twin lies shot through my 'back and
sides. Dizzy spells and Jieaduchss were
eouunon, and I eouMa't rest won. lu
tbe moniu I .felt all tired out; t
would bo hard to dosarlhe'ttbe ,fuisery
I went through. . I tried many remedies
and silent a irreat deal ;of money for
doctors' treatment; but cot 'no relief.
h'iimlly I saw T)oun's Bae!aihe Kidney
fills advertised, and the Ont box I
oaed.belped me. tiintinned use oured
tbe1 aehsa and' pain ' in my boek and
rettullited the action -- of in v 'kidneys.
Doan'S Uackaehe Kidney pilla cave me
a complete and peruiLnent cure, and 1

am now in yood health. ' I am g& to
rouilrin all I have aaid about, l"an'
Buck at be Kidney Pills, when. I have
pirbli'.dy 'eudorxed them before."

Uoan'a Backache . Kidney 1'ilU are
old' by all druirgests and florekeepera

at 50. tena per box (six. boxes $2, SO),
or will Imi mniled on rereipt tf price
by the RolliNter X)rg (,'.. Honolulu,
wholesale agenta for the'Hawailan

' ' .'
' Kemember the name, Doaa't, and

take no eubstitute.

House and Senate leaders .Talk

One Way and Adminis-- V

Xruast Wlkr.f
(Mail Racial The A(lirtis

y O.

"to '0
WA8inNGTO. AuHft ' 28. (n

arena km tha Treaideat roMlbly biro
boeji. itrayiiifi apart of tarfnt daya.. It
U ove..oniiariitleI.t ae()B.lar mat.
tenr. hut the fcrftrt of k eloar under
ftandiDv U apparent'. h .a. 'fear tnflea
tba.tvhita Jinnee 'has .ba aattng one
Wind; tb bour lendera aoolher, anr,
in aouto inauvnee aenatdra
have been amphaiitinjr third veron.
A com in if , touetber ia rtiwtf.1 thik
week.' 'Bometbiic dike a lflaed J110
pram may tike ptaane. The senate mn-
Hirjty is planiilnc to do fbla in it awn
brhnlf Kpd 'efrrtelu.lons wilt prolmbly be
ten'rho dnly aftef there'baa'beeo

filikd' Wrfh'tlHr Irftiint and
wttb tba l(wlid4tori atltke' Houtb eld

Tresuniahly ifh' country ,'e.aroa lint a
bit whether eohre?s 'ia to it until

Otobet, t .Qt fill Deefftiber when nbe
rnpulnr aea.ion woifld beBin;' "Mnt u ia
a matter of some ovoqieni to the admtr- -

i.fmUoa and t atio.it 50n . , irpreat
ivea.nd;iuiitora who are fnndiilates

Wore their. renntltiifWiee. Wlthia' a
few ibtt the j'reidirt has eiftratfd
his apiniea that eon);raM may well ad-
journ a eooa Of. the ant .rrotrrem
U eompletr.Uv Speaker Clark luA' Bfln.
reaentau v a.ierwao .nava.i uen-e(- y

injt .it BefrrMNl .impomlllle-.fo- eon 8 reus
n nri warn et.all tlMarab 4. when 1 be

lifO vn 'thta eenrrs.s ' .srn'noe. ;Thf
moet bone hey.4isv arven haa-baa- bf
an '"ptobef ee just before1 the .N
venfbef ryot'.ng. Senator eati.:-ttiti-

rbnirmta, baa etpreaeed loitbt lmo
October ..ailiouralnenV v t

TjLbaadon .asUawajr llJ,y;
IThetsilrbail aMiiritWa bilK whih,ithi

hnnaer eiMid weksafo- - kiliihff' .OTiUi

other nU-tm- Wlb?,'.lrobbly will.' be
fbondawd by tbnPreatdaat. .and 'tha
senate. th f osniat. wotH .ba- - tvtht
tnaat he ita by tbe1morat.e. an--

y,warf f tne0(1meiit"o the 1r6

The European wr ,nwl'.'iiiiivieiit.la- -

rancemen-M- ' In rtfiiaiiai wgrnn af
iibdonlitedlV1 the k eolo." tea mm f or'-.t- hi

ww' aftfltti.le). - TWeerteilrtrVe tbe
plana-- 'aboAff this 'measure an likwlae
over Beysirnl?otbera" are'awaitotli it
TO nan . soon, . oii(rrs Triif su(y "ir
Itself for ttie new tasks ond aolnetblii
Timro . ftimnne sbo apl mtot ni
time- - reouired. ; . V .' ?

'' Tfce Inek if rmplote oopTration
tween 'tbe President and een?rs baa
erilnp.! lorit' t? ihe'Tevfmio bfll'nnrt.
Kjlbe, flverti, Vin oKtb iW:f srienee on
has Keon''irttt().hieedbttt Is rot bolna
prrrPBd ipi Tiai'tmen.' .ooi'iiynoi'-- i

PfiertUn1 to 'th bm9'irr- - nineinJi; TiroM
vrsny--.HaV- hikn ,grewio,f,).ftHt a la "' 1J
rather' te-- ' hMitt ; Ti aaont
.trka shBlfliT ba ilnn.-tba- it tne-Jcni- sl

ot. :bn" remedy '. (whaieyer. ' t.eems,i
plain, that the ProiMaent, fee tber is
nA ammIam tHe tiMtn-iive- r '4he.e
t'wni- - II bacx Ut aitinx'J
general dewslopmants.-- . Until (irrtieijsr
msttera 4wcams'.liAar,. ta- - 'hss .not
tbouvtit It MottA'wbila 4off'ood 'to
esjtenXed 'rtoya ..lUiT,aTiustore vend
ropresentatlwf.' ' While reJatlocs 'v be-

tween Hae president and kunfteaa are
la no emetTninw);-4e-- AML.net Utti-mat-

'Pbe' PreWsafa ibsest ,tUis--
are 1a-bi- s eablnet.- - ' S

' 'oTenae Messnre TJuaitlaticioTif
Opinion is ,tbsY fho evenu6 .TiTJl Willi!

Kepiil.lit'ani swill demand aefutiny '..and,
dinogssjon, fyn tbe , ground, teat xn

ja sot ef a. --character to aall
fn auaedv iietion. .'"When on brines
an eonurvsiional work' yet tto 'be tldhe.
juere is iwys Lne rivers .sail staruon
M Pork bin. .lianiUoa IioTe (toe sen- -

ate. . ?tm . prssinia attuji'ie an tnai
la ;a matter qX oniiei'tiire., Admd that
baa lioea- - true .of. Preaidenta and "this
hill for son; yeara,. '. .The. uampcranc
eauena of the-- " senate now, staihle
pleditefl pass Htiat H thl ses
slon. .There lare aianv senators . kiter
ested .ln ipartimdar froiets,ap(l4detr- -

wlnnd 4ne that Abe Merige-i- a .kept
Neserthelesa icasUin .aUetJwti.Vea tbttvo
bean iaugguated.v ' tontor Burton .wtto

U.HnhtiBK the till with all ?hj 'irrtat
abilltr, bas not aleute.W ie Pmk'
o.xbaiit the TMouriies jl jMuate-iOP- -

tKMi(tida."-O- a the Other diKDis , it hs.... j 1

been- - propoenil that "wit thU .wpieiibu
of ravoniies 'Jky tlwaaaeaiioiiief rustems
on impetts .from V.uroJ, .tit '.would n'ot

pte wi-t- o o 'larjre
that' tho neesasiMas teouid e wetvov a
reeolntW, oatldtat( ' leppK'prlujiorui
for rferUicn importunr raxvw:- ' 7

"ThtJ bouse lias just .Won tbrwirfh-4n- e

ef ithe aturdiest-wMk- a of tUe)oua ara- -

aitra.' triiere baa tssen swmthlnv woth
while almost Oslly." The osual-rsi-au- e

of droWful UiroveeJlnRa.- - ssitis. btlt'
handful of snesnbeea on the flodr;
iiaaend. The 4lsaetlc Jreaoluiloai wf Wa-jorit-

Lenilee ILaiiersnsott fo nIonee
ment W 'Itite old "law, itsuuirintf nneia
be rs to tbe rtooked in (SaUry when lab
sent, baa stirred the house measurably,

fiH I

Pine distinctions have boon 4iwwn.
r ...... ........ '. i........v,r. 1.....L.

irom their ilistrirts, have junWted tlst
quorum tu towa would not JO.' There

must be quorum oa the. floor. Tho
result baa beun a nbeuopiena) daily at
tonduuee, wUb much Jose .skipping
away .to the mee luiibhuir or dou
towa or to the baseball . iramss. .. The
throat of Ions of salary bve beon real
but thi'te Istill voy tnuob doubt lie
ther many days! puy of reprosontattves
will accrue to tbe fedstal treasuy- A
resolution, '' rescinding penaltlea, pould
easily lie Jiasited ia, tbe very. elqsiiiK
days .whon everyone Twa i a,, in labia
mood, furthermore the - law, ' about
which so much: ba4 beea aaid. w
loosely drawn and miiibt be evaded on
the plea that the congressman or some
or nis isiiiuy was sicsy . .'

Democratic faith U the President i

lllff
'rof; Felix von Luschan Arrives

.for. Research Work in Con-

nection With His Study of

(1Wy$tifying Race
'

;,';: ...
'

, ,';:' :
'

SCIENTIST IS "GUEST OF

m ViiDOCTOR W. T. BRIGHAM

Skeletons of large Bodies Re- -

t gently Found on Island of Ha- -

vyaf1)May Help Visitor Settle

Theories. flelative to Heredity

I'rof. rFal von Luschan of the Uni
versity of Berlin, tbe world 'a foremost
ftntbropologist, arrived In Mouolulu
yesterday morning by the. Ocnnnln
steamer Tenturaj to continue bis in-

quiries into the secret ot tbe origin of
the Polynesian race.

Fresh from the enthusiastls. srasions
of the British Asaoeiation for the Al- -

of fleienee, wbieh' have jnt
eu ieM in different eitiea of AnMra- -

'tin, TVofi'ssor Ton I.usrhsn has eomn
to make'hla first scientific in- -

ae.tiKBtion Into the anthropological
kileses ier.

. Dr. "W. T. Bricham of tho Bishop
Mjraeum &a ' acting as the boat of Pro- -

feasor von J.usrhan. ' Doctor BriifiMm
Will asirft the German savant in bis
atmlies here. Together they will make
fneasurementt of tbe bones ef early Ha- -

wantuie, and In other wave eolleet dnta
ia support --of I'rofeor Luaehan'a the
ory; oa-b- origin of the Polynesian
mji-- v. - i ....... ,.

;. - .Polyneaiana Ate' Klxtn.--e ,

'. (Much fit tbe interest in the anthro-
pological discussions in the lot ses-
sions of "the British Association for the
Artvaneejnent pf , Bcieneo rento'e l cn
tbe unsettled question of the origin of
tbe T'olynesian raco, of which th

nr a branch." Dr. B. R. rnroitt
of. tbe Xnlveraity. of Oxford and

Luschan contributed largely
te tho'eubjert. . ; . ..'yTbat' the .Polynesians originally were
&. composition of Mongolian and.Iimdu,
with Ujht .Caucasian influence, was
the opinion generally ' a free J. upon by
the savauts that asMenibled in Antrn-lla- ,

.and that' the Taea originated In
Inlonesla.' K . - i

'

5 IVefeeser von Xnacben has eontrib- -

bp YSvernmfnt; Tbe;lHUerJo4'-n"-bi- the Polynesian

miso. bas

Hnet

ptcAiaotioiieDyirWit

Polynesian'

rc sntvjeet, tut this ia the first time
hi.-Btai- have brought him here.

"AatoiopQlofista all over the worM
will await eaCerly the results of the
Uwsiluin scientist 'a here.

tng at tbe bend of his brannh of sci
ence, bis aoarlusione undoubtedly will
be fivan full credit.

v oianu onco Lived. Bare
"Within 'tho last few months skele

tons of large bodies have been found
on Hawaii", apparently Indicating that
at one lime .or another men of unusu
ally large stature lived on these In-
land. "What influence, if any, tht s
discoveries will have on (ha studies of
the professor ia mot 'known now. At
the iMnliop Museum there are numerous
sneiarona or iiawatlana ot the enrly
Hays, nrl these may bo aulBcient for
lae purposes of tbe savant.
"Science id' far has onhr unsuceess- -

fnlly eoped with the myitery of the
Polynesian - rase 'a 'beginning. Numer-
ous thaoriee have been' advanced, only
to-b- !set aside one br "one.

party leader under a Hood luck atar
baa been rising noticeably of late, i'or

wane tiiere .was much depression
among ' tbe large Washington contin
gent, .that looks to politiea for a live- -

DQQ04. bverytnlne aeeuinil uOiue to
the. bowwows for Pomontats. .. tlonfl- -

donee about retaining a. majority .even
in the. bouse, now two' to one Demo
Cratic, was shakeii. Th eonutrV swein- -

d to lie Bivhitf ear to.ienublirun cnti- -

etsma ajil making ready for a swim:
back' io. the, grand old party.;

. Mrial for. Democrats
But this boa been measurably chang

ing within the last fortnight. Tho out
t0Mu of the Mexican .revolution and
the contrast bet ween, tho President's
iwlicy 'toward it and the activities of
htrropoan .diplomats Rave the licmo-
eraf something to talk about. Tlu v

talked It In the state campaigns, which
have been Under way, and felt that the
popular retinooso was strong. They
prof iw to believe that the President
has 'loomed as ft aafe oflieial, during the
emergency period and ind tlienmelves
ia a far better position- than they ever
dreamed of to make their eampain for
the .reelection of Democratic limine

nd .Demoeratie Senate. They - hud
sappoad,tbe anlministration would be
thrust on the defensive aa to tanfl,
currency. Panama i.'sual and other to
pics. Js' ow.it aoema that aU these
thiuirs are to be in,. the background. In
short" the campaign is to be waged
much upon the European Var.

Few Bpeecb.ec President
t Tbe Preaideut bad been pluuuing to
make dumber of political apetM kt s
during the autumn, plainly for the pur-
pose of getting'the rcord of his admiu-istwtio- n

squarely before 'the - people.
It' is now aaid that he Will make few. if
ahyi speeebee, feeling that tho politi-
cal situation' tails for no special exer-
tion by biui. ;

Moeovcr-th- e vitality of ' the Bull.
XlttoHf .ppjveuieut nssuares tbe Demo-crati- e

brethreu. 'The Third Party ap-
pears stilt to he strong iu siMits. But
4 c a vans of titntes shown Demovrntie
defection only here and ther, New
Vork will jirobtblv go Itejiublirnn and
It will be a sad thing tf the Denioc-raey- .

But Roosevelt and the Ttoiuibli- -

cans have failed to effect a jiuii'ture,
aa which meana some couHolut ion.
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' the ton "of the British

ffnlser which U
by a mine just' after war Wat
declared, th Army and Navy Journal
publishes the following graphic seeoust
bf the peelai of the
lily Mail at llarwwti, who states ar.
vivers f H. M. &.. Amphion say aha
had hardly left Harwich when they
Were ordered to clear the deeka for ae
hua.. They ighted the German Mint
layer htBigia iuiM, and at me

to ktop, evea a shot waa
fired across her bowa, tbey save chate.
The German ahip Brad. ., Then tha de-

stroyer urrounded her and aaak her
aftnr a brief combined bombardment.
' The. captain waa beslila himself with

Tury. lie had a revolver In hi hand
and threateaed his men aa they pre-

pared to surrender to" tha rescuing
ships. He flatly refused to give himselt
op and waa taken by foree. Hie men,
oa .the contrary, appeared quite eon
tented. They laughed ami chatted.
They smoked whenever they got the

beaee. .' . t .'

The the smoke of a big ahip was
seen on the horicon, and the Aniphion
gave rhaae, flring a warning ahot aa she
drew near. The vessel at oaee made
her Identity known as the Harwich
boat 8t. carrying Prince

the Oermaa ,

twtfce Hook of Holland. ,'... .'.
' While to. port came the
tragedy of the Amphion. As she struck
the aunken mine she gave two plunging
jerks; then there waa an explosion
which Tipped up her fore part, shot np
krr- - funnels like, arrows from a bow,
and lifted her heavy guoa into the air.
Thu falling material struck several ol
tba boats of the. flotilla aad injured
some of the men on board.

The Amphion 'a men were
burnt and scalded. They have' marks

a their facea and bodies which resem-
ble the splashes of aa acid. The acene
in hospital is like that which follows
a-- , colliery - Of the British
seamen in hospital, thirteen are Buffer-

ing from severe burns, five, from lees
serious burns, two from the effects of
lyddite fumes and one each from

severe ' injury, slight wounds,
shock and alight burns. A few wound
e--i German sailors lie in the hospital. .

.The number lest on the Amphion as
officially ! reported,- petty officers and
men, is J 48. i ", '.,.'',"'

- ia given aa a
of the actual
the sinking of the English cruiser Am-ph- .

on and the destruction of the Ger-
man mine layer Koenigia Luise; , :..

"The Koeaigia) Luise, whieb ia time
it peace ia an excursion boat, waa sent
to lay mines, not aa stated
oa the Oermaa coast, where they would
be of ao use, since they would only
serve to destroy British ships, but in;
treat of tbementb of the English bar
bors,, la order to prevent the English
sU1p from', lea v lug . the harbors. She
edrried'aa til the Herman mine layers
id, a complete map of the parts of the
NorlhoHea where she was supposed to
drop, the mines." Every; spot where a
wine is to be dropped is carefully laid

and latitude and
ire ' takeu before the

eM la laid. '
i'

The ininee laid bv the Germane are
tq in iron block' which drops

ia the .water,'. Itself on the
bottom of the sea.., Through automatic
clockwork the height to which the mine
rises from the anchor is fixed
beforehand aad with the
assumed depth of the ocean at the spot
where the mine is supposed to be laid.
Jn the war the Japs-Bee- r

mines wrre attacked to the wooden
structures which, after the mine was
aacbored-o- the bottom, always drift-
ed on the' surface of the water, there
fore warning the Rusisan warships of
tue presence of the Japanese mines. J

wiia ine oermaa iron structure, to
Which the mine are attached, a repe-
tition ef this is since there
ia no i&'n whatever of the mine on the
nrtnee of the water.

While the Koenigin Luise was busy
ft gppiug these mines, which rolled from
the aft i (ha ship en track into the
water, ou. . EnglUh torpedo, destroyer 1

... ""'n.a. ahip, aad sent a.wire'
lr message to the cruiser of the flo-- 1 I
ttltj ahdl Kjalnnfffld tn tTvAnrtf ln,niln 1

Miiy a large type of and,
are em ma in Jierinan ilocbsee

condition

fisUUh, under the of the
went in pursuit the tier-ma-

ship, and the Aniphion was aunk
by .running on to one the torpedoea

planted by the Koenigin
.J.UISO. ...

The Navy
that Bear, Admiral F. Hetcber,

Atlantic fleet, ha
command of the ileet rrlieviiig Rear

("buries Badger.
..it is hoped that all the

may be the
roust of Mexico soon. On

the of
fleet, and of the New York and

Texa bf special service
from Mexican water, that
mil.' be dissolved and smaller ves-

sels - of the left in
water command Rear' Ad-

miral Heury T, ftlayo, now
lb Fourth division of the Atlautie

it ret. At that time he will
ITstiHfer bis flag from the battleship
Minnesota to one of the smaller ves

as it is desired to witbdiaw all'
. . . t ' .luuieui. "

ia suffering from a flnan
clal and industrial brought
on by the European war, '. that will
take that country years to reeov
er from, ia the news brought by James
A. Of the Inter-I- s

land who has re
turned fmm business trip to the An
tlpodes. . :K''r: '.'

"The war in Europe has brought
business' to a
aaid Mr. "This vsst oun
try rich in
and mineral finds itself cut
off from the rest of the world, with ho
market for its woo) crop, no factories
of ita own to handle even a email per-
centage of Ha wool output , and the
market of Oermaay,. Prance and Eng-
land, tipoa which she depended for her
supplies, rut off from her.

"I arrived in Sydney, August 7, and
although the war had been In progreea
but a few days the people seemed to
be stunned as they began to realize
the position that their

'
country was

placed in. '
. . .

Buffering Becomes Serious
"Some of the ' largest ' mercantile

firms were obliged to discbarge nearly
two-third- s bf their help and the suffer-
ing among the people when I left, the
latter part of the month, waa

to be serious. Still with all thirt,
tha of the people ia marvel-one-

in Australia' young
men. the flower of the country, are

aad in every square and
park companies of recruits are being
drilled. ' Troops ar being
from day to day, but no one, not even
the soldiers ' know ' what
their is. '

I met agents for several large
sheep stations and they told me that
they were offering wool for any-pric-

they could get and ronnci no buyers
One ease in tomes to my
minn. where a certain wool factor la
Sydney had a which was
valued before the war at .W(i,immi. ms
was offering it for sale at .V),000 and
could find no market..- This la only one
of many similar Instances that I have
beard of. , '. ., , , , v

Conditions Affect Honolulu
"Strange aa it may aeem, these cou

ditiona will have some effect upon Ho-
nolulu. I went to Australia to- - con-
tract for severs! coal cargoes for tha

Company. The vessels
that bring coal here from Australia
load lumber first on Puget Sound for
the and oa their return trip
bring coal here. In this manner veesels

fsve a full cargo for the
round trip,-- . Under the present condi-
tions in Australia, however, vessels ar-

riving there with lumber have difficul-
ty in disposing of their cargoea. All
bnilding have been suspend-
ed and lumber la going begging. The
result ia that we are not .able to con-
tract for any length of time ahead for
bottoms to carry coal here. To sum it
up in a few words; Australia ia just
besinninir to realize the folly of free
trade and of not local in
dustries by protective The
condition of the country from aa eco- -

nomie and finaacial is a se
rioua one aad how soon any relief will.
come ia a question that il hard to an- -

. '..'V1UI Blow Ia Dealt . ;.. -

;'An along the eame linea
aa those or Mr. nenueuy irora an.
American who has-spen- t sixteen years
in Australia is of umch interest: '

A vital blow has been struck at
'a financial and industrial

progreea by the European war,
and a that shows evidence
of being the Worst that country ever
has ia .

' Thus did Kichard Branch, a passenger
from the on the steamer Ven- -

tura, declare himself. )'or sixteen year
Mr. Brasch was a resident of Syuney,
and waa a heavy a well
a the business manager of the Sydney
Bulletin, a weekly that baa
a wide circulation England
and the British colonies.

Mr. Braaca said that when new waa
first received in Australia of war be- -

ing declared, business was almost para- -

Ivzetl. When th full meaning of the
situation dawned upon the people buai-- .

ness conditions became aucn tnat a
number of large firm failed. Mr.
Brasch ha sold all Of bis interests in
Australia and will atart life anew in
America. , .,1

Auatralla Is
"No one except those who wera:, i'...:......ft" JT" "l.V I

the future of aaid Mr.
B rich

'Aut.a,u v.. no manufac
. . .

and imporU eut ' off, with more thaa
thirty of her hundred merchant marine

country la ttiresteued with a severe
drought, the length of which ao one
can foretell. South New
?outh w"l8i. ,We!,t

need r.ln badly. Victoria
Iia the ouly state that not suffering,l.,l even there the rainfall this year

U uot as heavy as that recorded for
many years..

Wool Induatry at 8UndtlU .

produce seventy per
rent of the .world's output of wool.
Five per cent of this find a market
in Londuo. Ninety-liv- per cent ia sol
each year in the markets of Uermany,
France and Belgium. nun
Of this enormous quantity of wool that
is produced in Australia, and whlch-- i

the backbone of the country, is used
in the local market."

"Even the great mineral industry of
the country has been bard hit, owing
to the fact that nearly all of the ore
mined in the country are shipped te
Uermany to be- treated."

The politician that have made this
rl b country the free land that it
Is and have the starting of

. .. .1 Iiuuuiiiih ver lucre are uuw icei

7, Jl'wwi u aepenoent entirely upon
flotUla has one flagship, which tne mtrkets of Europe for the disposal
ia salled la German and 0f her products. Statistica furnished
this; ship in question was the Amphion. by the show that forty per
Sbst M t tbe head of a flotilla, of ' cent of the importe of the country come
torpedo which, ia fact ia from llntminv. Now. with her exports

wtii,n

trade

of, about, 800 '.to' : into, aeryice a
lUO ton. , ' ' .'.- - ..' . ia facing a foday

upon V' the that, it hard to tell what the out-new- s

from its torpedo scout the entire pome will be. In addition to this the

of

of

J i
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Frank

of the taken over
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Ing the effect of the havoe that , they
have brought upon these people and
when I left several of the most promi-
nent journals, which had heretofore ad-

vocated free trade, had
changed their policy.- : t v .'

Thousands Are
"It Is too late, however anT ha a re-

sult, when L left Sydney, JlO.onn men
and 20,01)0 women were walking the
streets of the city unable to secure

Of any kind. In all ' the
large the employes are
working half-tim- so that aa many aa
possible at least can eke ont an

--- ; y.v
."When the news of the war first

came, 20,0(10 depositors withdrew the)
savings from the savings
banks within twenty-fou- r hours.

"The strictest is being
maintained and no news of a

nature ia allowed to be publish-
ed. to the press reports
that we have received, the Germans
have) not Won a single victory since
the present conflict began. This is

Jules Will Be Re- -

alized In Under- -'

i v
r water

craft have made marked
progreea since those early daya when
the first Holland boat dived clumsily,
like a rheumatic porpoise, and the first
Lake boat bowled merrily ilong, like
aa ocean wagon, on the smooth floor of
the Atlantis between Sandy iiook aad
the eapee of the ' We have
now a fair fleet of submarines thirty-on- e

afloat and twenty-on- e building. A
aauadron of these invisible fluhters
ai.AMla Annl. AiBnn tit th. I'a nnltt, I

canal. In size, recent ap-- !

preach that of email gunboats and do--1

stroyers. Oreat Britaia has six of 1200
tona uermany, aix or t

1000 tons, and iance, two of , 104S ,

tons. The crews of such boats range I

from thirty to forty men. j
Thus far no nation baa ventured to

send its submarinea out to aerve on the ,

kik Tk.. U- .- M.. I

tlvely. smsll boats for coast defense,.... i.. ... ,.i . HH !.. .....uiitoil uJ hviiiio vbgjuva vu tuo it i

hits .nit ktf mmi rl iiam m nun .ttk. :

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

i'l GREAT BniTAIN Vital Blow Has Been Struck 'At Financial BIRD MARK
t'l and Industrial Progress' JL0STFIRST17ARSH1P

German Mine-lay- er Accomplishes

Purpose
British 'VvV"

Describing
Amphion, deetroyed

explosion

correspondent

Petersburg,
Lirbnowsky, ambassador,

returning

dreadfully

explosion.

con-

cession,

Following 'description
circumstances attending

erroneously

t'betorehand longi-fjijf- "

'rrefully

njltachett
aarhoriag

carefully
corresponds

Bnsso-Japaoe-

prevented,

Immediately

torpedoboat,

apparently

practically
battlesbipa

battleship

command-in- g

'Australasia
depression,

Kennedy, president
Steamship" Company,

practically
Kennedy.'

wonderfully
products,

begin-
ning

patriotism
Everywhere

volunteering,

dispatched

themselves,
destination

particular

consignment

Antipodes

practically

operations

encouraging
legislation.

standpoint

expression

Australaaia

stagnation

experienced threatening."

publication
throughout

Paralysed

Australia,"
"Although agriculturally,

nr.?ctlcallv

Australia,

9ufMlnIJ

.'...'"','''.

"Australia.''

Practically

diseouraged

'Fuehrersrhiff,'
government

destroyers,

Terpedoboote,',,liip transport,,
(Australia

Immediately

Amphion,

Department

squadron,

squadrou

probably

standstill,

agrichltur

Antipodes

stockholder

Al,tr,i".

impressed

receiving

leadership

completely

Unemployed

employment
establishments

exis-
tence."'

government

censorship
discour-

aging
.According

El SUBMARINE

COSpiLLIOII

Vernes' Dream

Latest
Fighters

Underwater

Chesapeake.

submarine,

disiacement;

clear
'

however, Jules- - Verne's J i ' - ' jr ,

dream of under i .' "'
.

'

Nemo, U be in advent! CHICAOO, September --1 (Asso-o-f'submarine which the.cruiser, Pwm. eraK Wlreleaa), -t-

ku
in peace submerged in ac- -

battle fleeta on League f and two
of world. The League cities witnessed, base- -

" J"..B? 'r this develop--

meat. While detaila are carefully
general view of naval ex- -

V the projected vessels are
be of about 1500 tons displacement

twanty-oo- e knots surface speed,
nl that they will be fitted with five

auaek ana two iweive-pounue- r gun
- ...i.i . tk- - -.- k.

merged , battle speed of these vessels
should not be less than fifteen knots. I

Our. navy- department ia meeting this
advance in the project of an ezperi- -

mental sea aoina submarine, for which
naval appropriation bill carries

appropriation $1,100,000. The chief
difficulty to be ia that, of under-
water at the high speed de-
manded. ' Electric propulsion, owing to
he bulk and weight of neeessary

storage batteries, have to be abaa- -

doned.
This development, if uecessfuUy ef- -

fected, foreshadows another radical
change disappearance of the tor.po boat destroyer, which the sub- -

marine (ruber, when in action on the
surf ace, should replace. In future
avl actions combatant vessels

would then be battleships on the aur- -

face, submarine cruisers below it, and
crnnlsnai anrl Hlfiirlhl.. hnv in

which the chief enemies of sub- -

msriniM vnuM hi th serial crulssrs.
prom height aviator can readily
,eteet submerged bodie, owing to his
freedom from effect of reflected
light at the surface of the water.

' ' '

wtta tne great island polo
tournament on - the . Cards' for ' next
Wednesday afternoon at Mo.n.lu.

interest in outcome of the'' games is keen, and all kinds of
are beins made aa to prob- -

a 1.1. rlnnnni""'7'"', ,' i
'

While local feeling 'is strong for
Qahu, many of the polo enthusiasts are
Klviufl Artillery a chance, and fig- -

ure them to be a aggre- -

Rtion. Oahn is figured to be
r mounted team, and with the more

Vimjvm, uui is aniucrj
are figured aa hard-ridin- g and ag
gressive four.

Tha
Acu like a Oruw-- h

U i.

and t

Vk. i hukUDd, iUL 44.
. .mm

ItAW Al AW 15, 1914.

done so as to dishearten the large
number of men who have volunteered
for military service. .;'.. ,

Evert newspaper that baa a Hernia-
tion of 5000 or more has a censor In
the office, and in some instances on the
large dailiee two and three. The great-
est patriotism exists' among the,peo
pie, however, and the call for volun-
teers was answered by far more men
than England needed. , t

' " Absolute secrecy is maintained aa
to movements of the Australian
troops. No one knows where they are
being sent.. We do know, however,
that vessels are being taken off the
coastal runs almost daily and being
converted into England
has told Australia that it ia np to her
to the Pacific of the Germane and
with her fleet and soldiers she will
take Caroline and Marshall Is
lands, as ahe hns already taken Samoa,
In conclusion all I caa say ia busi-
ness in Australia are chaotie
and what the outcome will be ho maa
can tell."

merged. ow, ;,
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John Souza, the twelve year old aon
of Frank Souza, residing at Hilo, was
the victim of painful accident last
Monday morning when he to
jump from a rapidly moving automobile
track. ' His left leg was caught in the
fender and ripped from heel to groin,
causing a terrible wound, and great
loss of blood.- Thirty-tw- o atitches
were required to 'close the gash. The
boy withstood the . operation without
takirig chloroform and made no out-
cry. . ;

Several youngsters had climbed on
the truck, which waa traveling along
the road to Honomu, and when near the
big Wainaka flume all the other boys
jumped off. Souza, being the largest
boy remained until last, aad when ha
got ready to jump he sat down on the
fender, dropping his right leg toward
tBe ?ro"n'V,. n" )BPI w"
..." "T "'"7 ""i1 ur"K Borao

perore ne reii iree oi vne rna- -

v '"er,"- - ' '.' .. " ,' .Peny rV V? inJufd '
and horned him to h., home where he
' " " ." ."V. ii"now-onfll"-

1 .htlL -
.

ball games yesterday Tallowing were
the results! National 'League At Ola
rinnati: First game: fit. Louis. 4,
Cincinnati S. Second game St.- Louis
S, Cincinnati 2. At Chicago Chicago
2, Pittsburgh 0. American League
At St. Louis s: First I game Cleveland
5, St. Louis 0. ' Seeetjl game St, Louis
a, Cleveland a. names eajiea at end' eighth inning.' At Chicago De- -

"" , V,l,"
NEW YORK, September 12. d

Press bv Federal Wireless)
If ever a baseball team fought gamely
to regain points lost in a pennant race,
that team ia the Giants. In yester-
day 's gante. with Brooklyn, McG raw's
men put up a wonderful battle and
were 1 winners after a tough contest.
Score, New York S, Brooklyn o. .

At Boston, Stalling 's men f layed
fast ball against the Phillies, wii.ning
a hard fought game by one run. Sore,
Boston , 5. '

Owing to rain, it, wa "necessary to
postpone the game
at Pittsburgh and the Cincinnati St.
Louie game at ,

- . American Ijeacua. , ''
: September 12.
(Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) The Athletic and Bed Sox met
for the last time this season here yes-
terday afternoon, the game ending in
a draw at the end of the eighth in-

ning. Scre. Boston 8, A.

. Following were the results of other
gamea At j 4,
New York 2; at Chicago, Detroit R,

Chicago 3. ; : " 'r ',"

Ah Sun and seven other Celestials
formed the impression that the j6lice
would be too busy: in figuring up the
election returns today to interfere with
their pleasure in game or pai-go-

As a result of so forming thla erroneous
impression they were haled to the city
bastile last niirht aad charged with
gambling. Judge Mousarrat will eon1

vines the erring ones this morning at
the regular session of the police eourt
that the polue are always on the job.

I','.:. ') -

wm ... ' mm mm
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HAWAIIS WIN GREAT, y
GAME FROM ST. LOUIS

HOME RUNS, TIMELY SINGLES

. ;FANS ON EDGE FOR INNINGS-COA- ST,"

DEFENSE PLAY

sifesa
OAJITJ 1XAQTJB feTANDTNO

W. u I'et,
Punahott . 7- - .700

. , A : .boo
Coast Defense S .fiSfl

Hawaii , . ... S .Brfi
P. A. C'a ... 5 '.B5
Asahia . ., ... .333
Saint 8 .200

'.' '., (From Monday Advertiser.) ',

. . 8, Coast Defenaa 3
Hawaila 6, 8t Loula 5

Not one of th best, but the best
game of the 1914 season of be Oahu
League wa played at Athletic Park
yesterday afternoon, win
ning from the Saints alter fourteen in-

nings, or, to be exact, thirteen and
one-hal- innings, of nerve racking base-
ball by the score of 0 to ,5.

Home runs, real home runa at that,
coming at timea when defeat Waa star-
ing the other aide in the faee, tied hp
the acore three time and made the
fan sit up and realise that a real ball
game 'waa en.' Then a couple of well-place- d

hita at the unexpected moment
turned .defeat into a tie, while her
and there a great catch' or great atop
or great throw would dash the' hopes
of one aide and bring joy to tb root--

era of the other aide. - - : ,

Picking out heroes in this ball gam
would be a hard task,' for every man
in harness that is, after a switch or
two waa made played ball like a good
fellow, and none tried harder, than the
other fellow to win, i ' .

Following is the score. ' - ''
ST. LOUIS AB H BH BO PQ A S
Judd, rf . . , .' 0 a 0
Heaton, 2b .. 5 2 0
Ay let t. If lb a IS IJoy, p .. 6 I
Lichman, aa 6 I ii
Kaleo, 3b ,. . '.' 0 I
Schuman, e , .. 8 12 1

Zerbe, cf . . .. a 1 p
Peterson, lb 4'. 1

Sumner. If . . . 5 8 0

Totala , j. . .' ,. ,63 fl 11 0 39 17 4
HAWAII v AB R BH SB PO A E
Chillingworth, aa 3 3 2 8 3 8 .8
W. Desha; cf 0
D. Uttbt, It .... 2; 0
Walker, rf 0 5o
Fernandez, rf ':. . . 8 0
Franco, e . ...i. 8 0
White, 2b 0 0
Byrne,. ?b , 8
Williams, p .. ... t
Brito, lb IT !l

Totala V .....46 B 3 42 16

St. Louie-Ru-ns

0 0 0 too 1 11 0 0 0 0 0 8
Hits 0 1 0 2 0 2 2 2 JO 0 0 0 011

Hawaii "' V.- .- ''

Runs 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 10
Hit 00 0 021400 0 0)-2- 0a,,t.m...u.... . ..... wmi.hu v...UUl'.ll'.IJ U .HUB, ...IMU.W,
Ico, Sumner; two-bas- e hit, ,D. Desha i

sacrifice hits, Chillingworth, W. Desha
2, Heaton; hit by pitcher, Whit;
double plays, Franco to Brito to Fran-
co, Byrne to Brito to Byrne, Chilling-
worth to White to Brito 2) base on
balls, off Wiliiama 1, off Joy 3;
struck' ont, by William 1, by Joy IS
wild pitches, , William; passed ball,
Schuman. Umpires, Stayton aad Brunn,
Time of game, 2 hour 22 minute.''

- Xoa Good Cbanca V'-l"
' Van Duesen'a concrete soWiers lost

an. excellent chance of; winning from
the e in the opener of the
doiibleheader. through ji bit ef'foolishr
ness on the part of th management Uf

the team, Hundley who Waa the C.
D ' one best bet was allowed to go n
Saturday afternoon and pitch in aa ex-

hibition game that meant nothing and
the consequence .' wa ' Hundley waa
atale when he faced the Tin Chong
aggregation and they found hi offer-
ings easy. Of course, the concrete
boy played ball like a lot of aand loi-

ter and aome of the boots and bobble
they eut loose with were realy tunny.

Off the reel, after the Chinese had
gone eut in order, Van Duesen ' bunch
gathered a couple. O'Hara reaehod
first on a pass, took' second pn an error
by Cheong of Lynch 'a hit and . then
both scored when Mangum placed on
np against tb leftfleld fence.' In the
third inning, three hita gave them ear
other run and then the C. D, boy
stopped seoriug.

'.Following is tne aroret .

CHINESE AB BBH8BPO A E
Kai Luke, 2b 0 i'l
Cheong, ef . ; 0 1 0
Lai Tin, aa V, 8 1
Kualii, lb .., 0 ' i

Yap, 3b .'.'.; 0 .

Yen ( hinf If 0
Kant Fat, rf 1 o :

A moy, rf . . . . 0 9
Hooa Kl, p., I 8
Ah Toon, a ., 0! a

Total . ... . . .37 8 8 4 2T' 9 S

COAST D. AB BBHSBPO A E
O'Hara, 3b-2- b ... 4 1 1 ,0 1, 4,
Ltyncji, Zb-3- l .... 0 x a n 0 2
Mangum, If ..... 4 0 1 0 1 0
Hundley, f .... 4 0 1 0 2 4,
Dobsky, ft ...... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Lawaon, fr ........ 0 0 0 0 0
Dumshot, . . 4 0 2 1 4
Johnson, lb v.... 2 0 0 0 11
Swenson, a ,.',., . 4 .0 0 0 .8
Corn, cf .......... 4 0 1 0 0

Totala.. .35 3 8 1 87 15 B

Chinese: Run... .0 0 0 4 10 0 t 0-- 8

B. JI... .10 1 10 0 0 5 08
Coast D,! Rub.. , .8 Q I 0 0 0 0.0 01

B. H. I 1 8 1 0 1 10 08
Summary Eight runs, 8 hita, oK

Hundley in 8 innings. Three-bas- e hit,
Amoys two-bas- e hits, Mangum,, Punv
shot) sacrifice hit, Yap; double play,
Cheong to Kualii; base on ball, oil

AND CRILL1ANT FIELDING KEEP

FOURTEEN

RAGGED BALL s ', it
i V.

Hundley 2, off. Lawion 0off Hoon Kl
3; atmek. ont, by Handler S' by Law-so- n

8,. by Hoon Kl 7. lmpires, Stay-te- a

and BrnnS. . Time of game, one
hour and twenty-si- x minutee, ", .

.wXFm" Sunday Adi ,i, vertrsef.) v --

Punaliou i't Aahi 6 .;
. ; - puaaiioua 3, Picked1 Taa'nr 1 i -'

Al Castle 'a n of the
Oshu Ieafjoe were presented with one
game at Athletic park yesterday after-
noon, and then .they turned around and
won the other. , The score of the first
irame. that scheduled in ha hi! with

ijthe Asahls, ;waa .forfeited by Abe'
bunch, while the second- - waa a
victory; for the Pun in a aerub gam
over a picked team. '. ,.v
- Just what caused the Japanese ag-

gregation, to .forfeit their game is not
known as yet. but it ie presumed that
the recent upholding of th umpires in
the Oahu,. League had , much to do
with-it- . v ...

Ia the second game, or th one the
Pun won after working, there waa lit-
tle baseball. The teams knew it was
not necessary to work very hard, and
little or no attempt was made to ginger
up. , In fact,' despite the closeness of
the acore, it waa a alow game, poorly
played and without feature.' . -

Following i ' the acorei '
. . ;

Punabou AB HBH BBPO A
Sadtler 2b ... 4 l1 5 s
Arrabrite, cf . 8 0 8 0
O'Brien, rf ... 2 0 0 0
H. Brewer, aa . 0 1 8
Burton, Jf .... 0 1 0
Lyman, e , 8 5 0
M. Brewer, lb 0 10 1
Williams, p , . 0 1 1
W-- Hooga, 3b , 1 8 1

J Totala ........82 8 11 4 27,11
Picked Tam' AB K BH SB PO A
Lynch Eb 8 0 0 . 0 a 2
Byrne, 8b ....... S 0- - 0 0'
Nell,'. lb .. r 2 0 0 ; 0 ,

Akanat cf 4 0 0 0
Sloan, p-r- f t:;..'t 0 ' 10- -

Haadley rf--p ,.'. 4 0" 1 t 0
Oknm, If t ,1 0,0
Swenson, e ;,',.;' 8 0
C' Hooga, a ..... 8 0

,'Totfla ;.,VM..2BH ;0 87 18 2

Hit and run by Innings; -- ',! '
Punahou: R.V..0 11 ls0 0 0 O x 3
;"i.--- ' a n.v.,.0 2 4i o o i ii
PUk4 Ti R..0 0 0 O 1 0 0 0 0--

r: vj :B, H..0 i ,.a 0 0 11 0 8
SneiBiary Three ' hit, Bnrto'n

two-hat- e hita, Lymn,. Had tier j ac rifle
bits, ArgabriteVQ.'Brien, Lynch; hit by
pitcher, O 'Brien by ' Hundley ; ' double
lay, 8dtler to M.' Brewer to Ssdtler,
L Brewer to fiad tier te ty." Brewer;

base on balls, off Winitma 7; struck
out, ,by ;Wil)iams-.5,!J5- Sloau 1, by
Hundley I.1 Umpires, ClilHingworth and
Monsarrat,' Time of game, oo hour
ad thirty .Jninutea. . '. t ' i '

" ' "'1' ' '"'' ' '

SEALS FOB FIFTH

rTIL!E-THI- WEEK

8TAXDINO OP TEAM1
. W. L. Pet,

PortlsBd '. 89 67 JS70
San Francisco . 0 78 .836
Venice 80 v78 ; .582'.vr'.iW'.''Loa Aagelea 88 81 .520
Missions . 74 05 V .438
Oaklaad 7 e .404. l i f, t

SAN FRANCISCO.' September 14.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireleasi

Double header ..were- played both
here and at Oakland across the . bay
yesterday, the Seala meeting the Oak

. . L M.1 . .
t Ban, raneisco ana me igrrsf
Qg the Missions, formerly the Saera-menio- j

at .Oaklapdi1 Following were
th acore of th games. At San Fran-
cisco; First game . Missions fl, . Ven-

ice 4 . Second fearae Venice 8, Mis-

sion 1", .. , . '..'. ;:',

i At Los Angeles" the' Angel took a,

wonderful brace and were; winner In
both game of the double-heade- r with
the Beavers.1 Score: ' First game
Loa Angeles 7, Portland 8. Second
game Lo Angele 8,' Portland 0.

a SAjiC. FRANCISCO, September 13
(Associated ' Press by Federal Wire-lets- )

After suffering four straight de-

feats In the hands of the Oaks, How-
ard's men won yesterday afternooa's
game. ' Score, San 'Francisco '5, Oak- -

iss1ons,3 formeHtf
Sacramento, won from the Tigera ii a
hrd' fought' game. Scere, ' Miasiena
5, VnU 4.T".- '. ;V : t. '

. . At Portland, the Beaver again de-

feated the Augela in a well played
game. Score, Portlaad 3, ' Loa . Ange-
les 2vi :V ' ' ' ; '?'; : ;.

BAN FRANCISCO, September' ' li
f Aaaoelated Pres by Federal Wireless)

Oakland yesterday bung up a new
record in administering eouaecutlv
coats of. whitewash to an opposing
team, when they abut out tha Seala for
the fourth straight gam.- -
' In 1003 Pittsburgh won tit atralght
game by shutting out New York twice,
Boston tnree limes and Philadelphia
voce. Following wa the acore of yes-
terday' Oakland ' va. , San Francisco
gam:, Oakland 5, Ban Francisco 0.

At Oakland, where Sacramento 1

playing Venice under th new arrange-aieut-
,

Hogan'e men defeated the So-

lon. Score
' Veuica 5ta Sacramento or

M issiAn 3, -- ; v. .
' ','- -

At Portlaad, McCrodie'a men In-

creased their lead for the pennant by
asily defeating Dillon 'a men. Scor- e-

Portland 8, Los Angeles 1

Fertilizers

Be W lse
There wa a man in our town'. .'.'"''
Who thought, that he wa wise,'- -

. .

He tried to grow some vegetable. '''
But did not fertilise. '

i.

nna wi no louna tney Wpuid not
crow. ' . .'.'----

He tried a method sane, , . ,. --,'' .

H put fertilizer on them .;'; ,';f!V '.
And made them grow, again,'":- ! ;' ' ".'

Pacino Guano I Fert"!ier o
'. - -- Tlonelnltt 'and mio,Hawaii ;

BAN FRANCISCO, CAU

'empee83 unfj of btea11ks9'! .

from Quebec to uvewool;.'.
via tha : ,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY) .
the Famous Tourist Routs of the World j

In eoaaeetlon with th S
J ' , . . , . . n r ,

VKBSkaimn- - nstrsissisn som ssmu sjisie.- -

; For tickets and general Information
apply to

. J ,,
rurn ii n kin roe nn imincu.n. UAiicociUU., Liu

'. General Agent " ' '
Canadian. Pseifle Ely. Co.- - W f,'

--r r- -
Honolulu T. B. ' - i

Ccmnlssicn I'erctints-- : -

Flor$

Walalnn A crrlnltnrl iV. . 1AA.
' Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd. '

.
!'

i Fulton Iron Works of St. Leul.
4- m.l- - Qu VMVha

Weatern 's Ceatrif ngala. 'i-- ' t l
Babeoek A Wilcox Boilers. T " '

Or sea ' Fuel Economtar.-- ' r
hfarsh Bteam Pump. v ,

Mataea Navigation Cor-- , r
Plantera' Line Bhippinf Oa.. .

' Jtohala $ugarCo.'"'

Bank4 of Hawaii
'''V XJMTTED. V;

f..ek .TTenlaaw. T .1stV ftf f hal

, Territory of Hawaii.
PAID-U- P OAPITAI........ 3600,000.00
surplus . .............. ;oo,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROriti,. 167.502.M

.'.." OFFICERS. . .'

C. H. Cooko; . 4 i";. r .Promdonl
E, D. Tonne? . . . I . . Vicwl'resideni
f. R. Damon.......... Cashier
O. O. Fuller..,.,,.., Assist ant Cashier .,

H, MCAJorrision. , , , , ,ysiisu
DIRECT0K8: C. U. Cooke, E. p.

Tenney, A, Lewis, Jr, E. F. Bishop,
F.. W. . Macfarlane, J. A. McCandleaa.
O. H. Atherton, Geo. P.' Carter, F. a .

Damon, F.. C. Atherton, B A. Cook.
; , COMMERCIAL AND BA VINOS .

v , DEPARTMENTS. , 4

Strict attention given to H tranches
. ' 'of Bunking.

' JUDD BLDG., FORT BT. ,

suoar' FAcroaa, kiippino ' anp
. COMMISSION UKUllAaiS

v INSURANCE AGENTS., j .

Bwa Plantation Company, ' ,

Walalnn Agricultural Co., fcwv
Apokaa Sugar r, Ltd.,

; KohaU Sugar Company,
Wabiawa Wstex Qompann, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis, .

Babcock WUcox Compaay, r
Greens Fuel Economlier Company,

Chaa. 0. Moore Co., Englnoers.

Mataon NavlgaUon Company
. Toyo Kiaen Kalahn

BUSINESS CARDS. .

nONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. y

of every deecriptloo mad to
order.. ' ; ; - .,:.,

FOB WEST fOHIT

SAN FRANCISCO. September 13.
(Associated Pres' hy Federal Wire-
less) Captain . William P. Ennis,
First Field Artillery, at Schofleld Bar-rauk- i,

has been ordered to duty aa In-

structor at th United State Military
Academy, West Point, New York. -

, '' "V
' REMEMBER THE NAME.
;' Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera' hni
Diarrhoe Remedy is the best known
medicine for diarrboe, dysentery, colic,
cramp or pain in the stomach. You
may need it loin time. For sal a by all
dealers. Benson, Smith tt u., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii ; '


